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CHAPTER I

INTRODUCTION

The Cooperative Extension Service is the educational arm of the United

States Department of Agriculture, and it is a part of the Land Grant College

of every state. This agency which was created by the Smith Lever Act in

1914 emphasizes additional training for the Cooperative intension employees.

The primary function of the Jctension Agent can be found in the Smith Lever

Act which states:

That in order to aid in diffusing among the people of th«

United States useful and practical information on sublets re-

lating to agriculture and home economics and to encourage the

application of the same. . . That Cooperative .^tension work

shall consist of the giving of practical demonstrations la

agriculture and home economics to persons not attending or

resident in said colleges in the several communities and im-

parting to such persons information on said subjects through

field demonstrations, publications and otherwise.

1

The Act clearly points out that the primary function of the Cooperative

Extension Service is education. This educational responsibility is for all

the people of the United States. This responsibility is increased and

emphasized by the rapid development of science and technology. These develop-

ments necessitate learning quickly in order that adjustment can be made to

any new or unexpected situation. Adjustments must be made by the ^tension

worker as well as by the dientele.

Continuous professional improvement is very essential for the Extension

Agent for many reasons - among them are the development of the scope of

hj. S. Department of Agriculture, Ruling Effecting Cooperative extension

Work in Agriculture and Home ixonomlcs , Hulletin no. 285 ^.ashlngton: U.S.

Government Printing um.ee, itevised, January, 1946), p. 7.



activities, and the rising level of edaaatita of the clientele, as well as

tbs advances in soieno* and technology. All the above reasons indicate that

the Extension Agent needs aors training fron day to day. The develops*!* of

Extension ppograao has pointed up the need for training in all the areaa of

subject natter, progran planning, husea devslopnent, hone awaagenent and

any other fields.

The responsibility of the Sooperative xtenslon Servioe lias in pro-

viding edwatlonal opportunities for the public, and this re<julroa that the

extension Servlo* aaintain high profeesional competence, and performance

aaong Its workers. To aaintain high professional oompetonoe, it has beeoae

rery laportant to Identify the areas la which Extension worker* need training,

the fields In which they desire training, sad the training neede of intension

Agents at various stages of tenure. This training should include all «r*as|

pre-servics. Induction, ln-aervlec and graduate training.

2xteneion work is a profession, gents are re.uirsd to have oortaln

iusliflcationa, and Introductory experiences before being considered in full

standing within the profession. Cualiflostions which the Agent should h*ve

are Judged by reference to essential criteria of a profession. Professional

performance as discussed by loder reflects]

1. A formal and soaestut aWndwiiod training.

2. It presumes the regular foraalised exchange of Information and

experience among the workers.

3. It reflects continual research.

A. It laplies a knowledge of, and faoillerlty with, a continuous

growing field of literature.



5. It la guided by an -ccepted rule of professional ethiOB And

stronger moss of public responsibility.

6. It is characterized by the aoat distinct characteristic of the

professional. . .that suggested by the designation "learned pro-

fession"..a continuing attitude of learning.*
v-

Thls study was designed to provide addition J. information on the training

needs of Kansas Agricultural extension Agents. This study relates t.o the

attitudes, knowledge, and skills of the Agricultural ^tension Agent. This

s udy Is directed to three
;
uestlona:

1. In what areas do Kansas Agricultural ngent* possess eoapetenee?

2. What training do currently employed agricultural .xtension .gen s

In Kansas feel they need in these areas in order they can ateet the

needs of the public?

3. Khat are the areas in which Kansas Agricultural xtenaion Agents

are Interested In including In their graduate work or in-service

training?

Purpose of the Study

The oajor purpose of this study was to analyze the training needs of

County ..grlcultursl -xtansioo Agents In Kansas as these needs were expressed

by each Agent.

Specific objectives were developed to give acre detail to the study.

The specific objectives weret

Dale Yoder, . ei sonnel Management and Industrial liOlationa, (4th ed.
Hew Iork« Prentice HsU, Inc., 19S6J, pp. 24-27.



1. To describe mm of the p reonal and situational factors relative

to training of Kansas agricultural .-Jitonalen gents, .juch da'-* to

includes

a. Tenure (experience),

b. Aeadnlo degrees held by Agricultural -xtenelon .gente.

o. Subjeote emphasised In undergrnduate degrees,

d. Aaouat of graduate training already eoapleted toward graduate

degrees.

a. The perceived educational role af Agricultural -^tension Agents,

2. Ta determine the expressed training needs of County Agric aturnl

Extension Agents In Kans a in relation to the nine general arose of

naaaat eaaj identified by the national Task Force on Ia-Jerrice

Training.

3. Ta identify specific itens, within the nine ooapetenay areas, in

which Kansas Agrioulturel actenaion Agenta felt the aoat nead to

include in graduate and In-service programs.

4. To datoraine If there are associations or relationship between

training naada aa expressed by the gents and:

a. Ten,ra

b. f eroeived educational rola

Kypathaaaa

The hypotheses for this study were developed to give direction to tha

and to ae ve oa a guide in collecting, analysing, :<nd svaawrlxlag of

the data. The writer used null hypotheses In this study. The reason for

the use of the null hypotheses apj roaeh are, given in the following etateaeati

This negatlvistic approach to ao .ulring knowledge about a
universe by fornul ting null hypotheaes and then rejecting them



on the b.isla of evidence mui ulaost the equivalent of sotting

up straw am merely to shoot tho« down. Tot in ao doing, certain
logical possibilities at* elialnated and the range of ranalnlng
possibilities is narrowed. It Is a cautious way of prooooiiag so

are most scientific procedures.1

Tho hypotheses v;ero based on the literature review, find the objcotives

of this study.

The data in this study were taken froa a total population, and bays bow

used aa the basis for accepting or rejecting the null hypotheais. Tho

following null hypothesis ware developed:

1. Thors is no relationship between the aaouat of training needed by

Kansas Agricultural Jttension 'seats In eaoh of the nine areas of

•aapetenor and tho importance of that area.

2. There is no relationship between the ranking of the nine general

areas of competency on the basis of tho Mount of training aiedsd

by Kansas /igrioulturol mansion eents and tunure,

3. There is no rela; ionahip bet—on the tanking of the cine MwM of

competency of training needed by Kansas Agricultural Extension

Agents waysred by Job perception groups.

4. There la no relationship between the aaouat of training needed by

Kaasr.s Agricultural -atonsion Agents in oath of tho nine areas of

n—iiotonnj and tho graduate training desired.

5. There is no relationship between the aaoust of training needed by

tho Kansas Agricultural extension Agents In eaoh of the nine aroaa

of ooapstenoy and tho in-service tri ining desired.

Margaret J. Hagood and uoniel 0, >rioo. -t;. titties for "ccioloelsta,

( 2nd od. rev., New Tories Henry Holt and Co., 1552), p.' "-CSS.



uevelopacnt of tho uootionnaire

The author with the approval of hln graduate oonaittae, decided to om

the aijority of statements of tho lueetioniMire designed by jJcComiok.1 I

iuestionnaire contained a total of 127 statements. The boale arena ooaprislng

the .ucstionnnire ware the nine areas of conpetenoy identified by the

National Task Force on Cooperative intension In-Gervlcc Training.

HoCamlck found that a acre detailed sub-division of the nine arete

would be necese try, If the resulting data were to be meaningful to super-

visors and administrators in developing training progress for County Extension

agents.2

-aoh of the nine areas was divided into four parte as follows

i

1. Fart one, concerns the importance of the nine arete to the

effectiveness of the gricultur->l Extension Agents in Kansas.

Agents could indicate the degree of importance as "absolutely

essential", "highly desirable", "would be helpful", or "not

important". A four point scale was developed for this part

and will be discussed later.

2. Part two, concerns the aoount of training the Kansas agricultural

Extension '.gents feel they need in the nine ~re«s of competency.

Agents could indicate their training needs as "feel I understand"

as the point of no training needed, through "need some training",

"need ouch training", and "need very such training", as the polat

Robert -. iSeCorsaick, "An Analysis of Training Needs of County Extension
Agents in Ohio", Unpublished Ph.D. Thesis, National Agricultural Extension
Center for Advanced 3tudy, University of isoonsin, 1959.

2Ibid ., pp. 209-426.



of the highsst amount of training needed. Another item "not applicable

to of Job" was added. four point scele via* developed for all iteaa.

3< Fart three, concerns the areas anion Kaneee Agricultural -xtension

Agent* would lilce to include in their graduate training program, whoa

taking leave of absence.

4. Fart four, concern* the area* which the Kaaana grieultural -xtension

Agent* would like to include In their in-service training program.

Additional ^uestisas were added to the questionnaire to help in t-e

analysis of the situational data. The iUoBtionnalre was pretested by fellow

graduate student* at Kansas State University as a aeons of obtaining

suggestions.

Collecting of UaU

the data for this study were oolleoted by the writer by mailed

.uestloanalres to the Agricultural -xtension 'gents in Kansas during ths

period of Juno, 1962. The uthor gave detailed instructions for filling

out the jut stlonnalro, Ths first part of ths ,uestionaalre was devoted to

neeesaary background inforaation about the respondents. The remainder of

the questionnaire was devoted to information relative to each of the nine

area* identified by ths National Task Foroe on Cooperative atenaion Ia>

.'ervlce Training.

s in the u.udy

AH Kansas Agricultural Extension cents who were on the Job July 1,

19*2 were Included In this study. There were 105 potential respondents to

ths iurstionnalre.



Table 1 shone the potential, the aotual, and the percentage of the

Aents. The dote show that 93,3 per coat of the .grictatar.il extension

Agente reup—did to the luosUoesv.ii'o.

1*315 1. lotential and actual Ksnaaa Agricultural xteneion Ag««t reepondenta

by position.

leteatl-l -ctual ) orccnt»ge of

! dsitlon Ssapondeote Ksapondents 1 otontlal

Agricultural
ixteneion Agent 10$ H 93J

Die percentage af reapendente la this stud/ *ae law coopered to tha per-

aaataga af respondents In doiL'.r atuuies conducted in •rica.sas
1 and Ohio,2

Tha Agents in the Arkansas study responded 100 per cent, .aa in Ohio the ra-

i »»s 96.9 P»*' cant.

.dialysis of Data

Om juesUacmalrea completed by Kai>a»s .RrlcuUural £xtenelon Agents

were pia ooden end tha data aere punched on IBM sards on equipments owned

by the Statistics Jepartnent at Keaeas atate University.

A total universe nd deec.-ipUve etctistleal teohal juea HaM uaad la

this study. t*U were analy. ed in the fallowing ohaptera by awans af aaan

weighted scores, peroantaga distributions, rank order, and ooufficiente af

1Jamdal E. Price, "An Analysis of In-aorvlae training Meeds Identified

by Oeunty intension Agents la Arkansas," (Unpublished h.D. dissertation,

National agricultural .jctenaion Jenterlor dvanced -Audy, University of

.lscor.sin, 19f0), p. 22.

2ltaCoraick l 0£. olt ., p. 20.



rank oorrol'-ion.

Agricultural intension .gents eero asked to cheek the Items they would

like to Include In thalr in-servlee, or graduate trainirv. Aespondenta ware

asked to check « descriptive term as a measure of training needed. The terns

"fael I underst .nd", need "some", "ouch, "very mush" training were used.

The author assigned scares of one, tec, three, and four respectively for

each of the «bove teres. * equal distanoe was aaauned between each descrip-

tive t m In order that the items compared could be put in ronk order for

comparative purposes In the analysis of the dats,

Significance of the Study

The data of this research study revealed thr.t the study has lemediate

applloutlon to the Kansas ^ricu-Uural extension iiervice. The data should bo

helpful to tho .jctension trailing oeonittoe, administration, and members of

the resident staff in r-i-—i<»e intension training programs. It should be

helpful to the resident staff of Kansas tste University when advising students

both graduate And ndorgraduate interest** In xtonsion Service.

The findings of this research study have their first application to tho

Kansas intension Service. In nidilion, they "ill contribute additional in-

formation on the Extension training all over the country. States union have

«lall»r training problems, and organisations similar to Kansas' should bo

•bio to apply sens of the findings of this study.

In addition, the study eophasises the importance of the nine areas

identified by the National Task Force on extension In-Service Training, and

relnforco tcCorcl.ok ' s
1 conclusions that the Items used In this iuastionnairo
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can be useful to any st-te In Biking a study of its training naeda.

Oaflnitioa of Tama

Iha following definitions *.m uaod far certain tena in this stud/.

Agricultural -Ktcnalon Agent

a

i a torn uaad to designate all County

Extension Agents who are responRiblo for the .?»riculturol progrna in Sana:: a.

;«apondent : .efera to the Agrlsulturftl intension agents in Kansas una

responded to the questionnaire.

Tenure i before to totcl number of y«*rs aervioe, or length of service

of ^ur.ty '£rieu.ltural Extension r.enia in the Kansas ;jcteneion Service.

Oenorsl areas of training i refers to the nine areas of eoopetsney

Identified by the Nation J. Tank Poroe en Cooperative . xtenaion In-Service

Training. aa»a areas were used on ths franenerk for thia study. The nine

areas of eacpetency aret

1. txtenslun ore nisr.tlca rnd ndndnlatr?tion,

2* Kisvn development,

3. ?**• cduoption-il process,

«- kt Daderatsadiag seeial systems,

" 5. Trograa derelopaerst,

* 6. Conaonicetioo,

^ 7, effective thinking,

^8. Technical eubjeot matter,

9. ftese-rch and evaluation.

ipcolfic areaa of training > Bai ern to those oub-ereae Hated under each

of the nine general *n»s of competency identified by the National Taak Force

on Cooperative Jitenaion In- orvice Training. "Ken to analyze the situation
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in my county", "How to use specialists in program development" are sub-areas

of training under the general area ef program pl?nning and development.

Agent : Refers to Agricultural extension agents.

Descriptive terms : Refers to measures used to indicate the degree of

training County Agricultural Extension Agents feel they need. The descriptive

terms are "feel I understand", "need some training", "need much training", and

"need very much training".

Job perception groups ; Refers to two groups of County Agricultural

intension Agents. The first group wsa composed of Agents who perceived their

role as tint of an educator. The second group was composed of Agents who

perceived their role as organizers, or purveyors of subject matter information,

or providers of service, or the non-educational role.

Induction training : Training program i.hich start the first day the new

•igent is on the job, and continues the first year of employment. This train-

ing program is designed to familiarize the new Agents vith the Extension

organization, teaching methods, communication, training in subject matter,

and other fields related to xtension work.

In-Service training: Training program which an exp rlenced igent

receives after his appointment to the Kansas -xtension Service. This program

may include training in any of the nine areas identified by the National Task

Force on Cooparative ftxtension In-Service Training, such as subject matter,

program pl-jining, communication, intension teaching methods, and other fields

related to extension work.

Graduate training : This term refers to all form il courses which an

•igriculiural .'ixtension gent takes after receiving a bachelor's degree, or

those formal courses which are taken at the graduate level.

Chapter II deals with review of literature.
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Chapter III deale *ith fcb« aituitlaiial factor* rtX-tiva to training of

Eanaaa Agrleultursl uctansian Agant*.

Chapter 17 deals with the expressed training neede of Kinase agricultural

KxUnrlMi Agenta in the general arena »f ccapeteticj-.

Sfcapter T daala *ith ha «aq>r«Beed training naedo of Kanaka grtcultural

-'.genta in the specific UMI of training,

A aMaurjr, eonelcftlana, and ;««anBaadatlcss arc prosoated in Chapter VI.



CHAPTER II

Wrim OF XJT-ETUfB

Introduction

intension Services in many of the states are attempting to build a

sound training program in order to improve Extension Agents' abilities and

skills in performing their respective jobs. Many investigations and

attempts have been made to identify the training needs of County Extension

Agents..- This chapter includes a summary of the literature related to the

above subject. Books, bulletins, theses, and other materials related to

Extension, business and industry have been reviewed, and the facts have

been recorded. Some of the methods used by the extension Service and

industry to determine training needs are much the same and have been included.

No attempt has been made to summarize all the research done in the area

of identification of training needs. The purpose has been to review research

data that help to support and establish the situs Ion for the investigation,

and to support and substantiate the findings of this particular study.

The Concept of Training

The identification of training needs of the County ^tension Agent la

a very Important step In establishing a training concept. If one tries to

locate a definition for the word training in a dictionary, he will find

different kinds of deflnit one. None of these definitions are broad enough

to cover all aspects of training in business, industry, and extension.

In a study made by DePhillips and associates on employees' training

13
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ne«ds, the tens training was used to a>eant

Siat piMMi which, under oaopany auspices, seeks in
• planned, co-ordinated and continuous tunmr to develop
attitude*, which will oaxiaixa individual present and future
efficiency and the effectiveness of the over all ooapany
operations.1

Training Involvoa • variety of activities ahloh the Count/ Jattenaion

Agent and the fim oerlovoc undertakes to improve their abilities, skllla,

understanding, attitudes and appreciation, training Kill qualify the

enployee and better prepare hia for hie job. Industry suggests this sin

for training

i

to build continuously and syatosatioally to the sjjsjsa, degree
and in proper proportions, that knowledge Mi those skills and
attitudes which contribute to the welfare of the organization and
the eisployee.2

^ The Extension Service has the ocas idea as Industry and business

regarding training, the National Task Force on iooporntlve xtennion In-

i^rvlee Training has the following to say about in-service training!

In-service training and devulopaant of employees la
essential to officiant operation of the Cooperative -^ctanslon

Service and to the attalistont of its program goals. The
purpose of such training is to prepare the workers for the
laaediat* job ahead, for changes in problens and situations
as they affect the work to be dose, and to stimulate pro-
fessional laproweacnt. Training shall be designed to
develop vigorous critical thinking sad bslauced action to

/p aeet current challenges.3

the literature revealed a similarity in the meaning of training

^Frank *. DePhlllips, ; .illiao li, Berliner, and Jaass J. -rlbbin,
Uanagenant of Training Prograsis. (Illlnoiss Home tfood, lehard D. Irwin.wr, mot p.Y.

2 arl G. Plenty, et si, ^raining sejplayoos »nd Managers, (Hew Torki
Boneld frees Company, 1$*B7» p7 25.

3 >n In-sorvice Training Irogroa for Cooperative extension Personnel.
Becoanvandations of the Rational Task Force on Cooperative jctenaion In-
aervlce Training, p. 29.
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business, industry and the Cooperative iacUnaion Scrrion. Industry has

don* ranch resoereh en training, Uaah of this resenroh osa be used by the

Extension Service in solving earn of its omn training probleae.

General Ittforaetion About Training

.{ Training ie an important proceee which helps to iaprove the oaplayeoa

of any flra or Industry. It la « continuous process carried oa throughout

too your. administrators usually try to twin th«ir employees every tiae a

no* discovery or development la found. On the other hand, oldwr eoployeee

feel that they need continuous training la order to hold their jobs sad

Improve their skills. Hen Agents aost la&m nee skills, and knoBleages,

and adopt nee sttitudee la order to become en integral and effective part

of their organisation.

The euthor found that there la little opposition to training. Ifoet

literature, new and old, considered training «a an important and essential

prooeea in the building up of a good staff. The effeetlveneee of any organi-

sation depends largely on the work and action of ite employees. Butty

QaT/loyis has satisfactory and unsatisfactory performances on the Job. If an

organisation wants to be sueeessful, then, it should try to oorreet unsatis-

factory situations. Unsatisfactory work exporiiijcee can be iaproved by

training. Bellows states

I

If new worker* could be given s capsule of eagle ingredient,
causing then to increase their production by fifty per cent, this
would be a wonderous nocoopllshmcnt. In tho absence of oneh aagio,

f training ie one of the answers.*

Arery day new training challenges are developing, as a result of the

^Soger U, Bellows, Poyohology of Personnel in Business. (2nd
lagleeood Cliffs, Hew Joraeyt rftntiee Hall, Inc., V}%), p . 3%.

(and ed..



rapid d*v*lop*»ent of science, technology, rod invention of aaehine*.

Government, industry, and buolneee ar* concerned «ith dnj- to day training.

for Ui« United SUUa Departa*.;. of Labor aaidi

The trenaforo tion we're now seeing "til sake the lfth Century

Industrial favolutlon look like • 'pink tea 1 . If thle la true than

MWl—irt »1U r»iulr« highly trained *nd skilled people to cany
on ever inoroaaine *nd ooaple* buainesa and industrial operation*.

And these people mot be trained if the/ are to keep paoe with

technological prosreea. k*chani*t:tion and automation not only have

tended to reduce the nuab.r of dull and ropetlve job* but have els*

tended to eliminate tho number of doll, repetive workf re. In*

responsibility of aanageoent i* to aoloot and train the beat

poMdble eorpa of employees.1

~~
lb* Cooperative .ictenaion service 1* slao eoneeroed with training.

v

The Joint Ceaoittee ;*port on extension Frograae, Policies ^nd Goal* aet

in 1968 and di»uua*d the laportua* ot the ^tension training program

the ooooittoe susmed up thl* importance in the foUoeingi

Extension work today daaand* an educational background

sspeola ly dealgned to fit worker* for the profession. The

baaio phlloso, hy should to to haw :*t*nalon eorke s •* well

trained •• po**ible in broad fundamentals during their undergreduato

work, and to develop then into well jualifled, technical- person*

by in-eerriae twining after they are employed, -^tension ha*

become of sufficient laporttnee a* a profession to Justify

spocial Jon*ld*ration in the land-grant college curricula, hen

worker* are first employed, lnduotion training 1* essential. Thi*

should be folloHod throughout the worker* eareer* by eontlnuoua

in-eervie* training. C|»port nltle* for ln-eervlee training should

-f b* sad* available on official tiae.3

Training employees 1* essential in industry, buaino»s and intension.

terever, trciidng in be effective aust be based on the training need* of

the individual and tielr respective organisation. Toder indicates th«t when

building any training pragma, consideration should be given to the need* of

^DePhilli,'*, 0g. clt. , p. A.

2
Jolnt Coanltto* Beport on extension frograa*. Policies and Uxd*.

O.S.0.y.
l,

and .UsooWohVr&M Grant "closed aai UnlvcFaU«'s,'V^.lngton,

D.C, 1548, p. 42, Govuroment Printing ffiee.



th* employes*, and their orsanlaatioa* draining proes-.as should se used

where there is an apparent need for Uvea. Ho points out, however, that

training *1U not oare ali the sickness of ny yivon ortstmlaation,

Setanslon is not Uu only agency coneomed «lth the training of eaployees.

Industry, business and aranageswt* are patting noon onphasis an personnel

training. They consider twining to b« th«lr responsibility* Tatar found

that 90 per oent or the ooapunies who report their esployesoj' activities put

auah enphasls 00 •mployoc training. Ssrapatiy e;<ocutiv«a consider employee

a
training a* one of their priavsry responsibilities.

! Training is needed, bd» the need voriee froa one employe* to «.nother.

Seery norksr has had different kinds of empsriowes, and oone* jtwntly ererjr

*»rker.*M different needs. The duty of trainers la to satisfy those needa,

If the organisation is to be successful. .*ten«lou administrators believe

that intension training shtuld be based on the needs of the worker In any

given organisation. In the Fifth National .vdralnlstrstlve f.orkonop held at

the University of •iisconsin, xiension adaialatratore reportMi

1. I Job description ie the besis for defceraining training needs.

2* The people performing the >a anst bo involved in deciding the

specific functions of the Job and. twining needed.

3. A tteteeide oonsdttee to advise on training la suggested.

"Across the board representation to decide upon over-«ll

training needs". (fc-8, agriculture, hone economies, special

county corkers, specialists, resident staff, experlaent station

personnel),

4. Sen workers should be considered ahen thinking of traiciot needs.

^Zeder, 0£, olt. , p. 232,

2th«*i "- MO2Ibld., p. 279
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5. Potential promotions in the county and to specialists and

supervisory positions should be a part of the considerations

on training needs.

6. Agents 3hould have an opportunity to express their needs for

training.*

Companies spend much money on training. They take into consideration

what training will do for the company. They want to gain a maxi mum benefit

from every dollar spent on training. Executives usually consult their

employees before they plan their training program, in order to determine

employee needs and to use the right measures to fill those needs.

Industrial and business firms have conducted much research and have

given much thought to the problem. Business and industrial personnel feel

that training programs should be based on the identified needs. One writer

states

t

All industry training should be based on a determination of

what is needed, whether the need be for an induction program,

supervisory training or executive development, and that doesn't

mean haphazard guessing of training needs, such as is currently
prevalent in many companies. Before management establishes a formal

training program, it must set up a specific program of objectives,

define how the plan is to be carried out, who is to be trained and

why.2

Determining Training Needs

Usually employee training is carried on with a point of reference.

It should be reinted to both the present and the future needs of any given

organization. The question most often asked is: "What is the basic process

"•Report of Fifth National Administrative Workshop, Cooperative Ex-
tension .'idranlstr .tion, National Agriculture! extension Center for ndvanced
Study, Oniversity of Wisconsin, Madison, 1956, P» 53.

2
Jamas C. Dunbar, "Survey Training Needs," Personnel , Vol. 25, No. 3

(November, 1948), p. 225.
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lo l&mbtf/litii training B9*4»? J Tha bztrie prasoea • identified by the

United MWUM Civil -%rvi«« Cttnoisaion ioi

1, &et*raisie -.hat i« required or eapeoted on the Job Mr it the
attMtteB*

2. 3et#ralue the dagrae to xhich Uwn reijuiroaanta or expeeutione
•r« being *w»t. If they «r# not being net, find oot the MMNHe
To the extent t r-t theee maeona Involve changee in knor.Iadgo,
etdll, attitude*, or behavior of etsplcsyaaa (at all laval*) ywa
have « need Bhiah training een probably help seat. Ton ami tho
lieu cfficl-la ©»n3««#<S till h?vw to J«dge »h«ttrcr tratalog la
the boat a«y to neat It,1

Jefore bulldlm; any tjstonalon twining profraa, consideration should ba

given to the det miration of training naada of the octenalon worker. It la

wry Jnnortanfc to det«raine training neada, beonrtae by doing as sctien oon

ba taksn toward building » training pragma beaad on thoae needa. Duns-rn

at«Ue tha keportnna* of datomlnlng training nm4a end ho* to go about it

by thla stA'taiE-intj

Ihe <aoet baaie and toj> priority prablaa faoiag exteaalon
tralnta? ooaeeitta«a when « -naldertng .otion on sn extension
trainlJig progcr* la determining training naada and building
tha training progrwi around theae aavia. Tho first step la
that of thorough malyale of the need for training, by «d-
cdnlatrt tore and an agroanrot on general objectives of the
training program tnd « eatting of adalni*tr»tlvo ;>ollay that
••ill guide the develnjmont of a long time coordinated training
pragma. The next atap ta to (Saaiante ooflaUten rapreeenting
all ph.-iaea of extension und Mm oollega to not within tho frsewwork
•f the sdnlnistr-itlve poliey, to »ork out prooeduroe for detraining train-
ing fje«ta Mai to reeanswsnd a progran to b« followed.2

Thar* «ra aavaral aahenea *hiah e*n be followed by a ooanlttoe in deter-

mining what probleae should font Uw beads of the training progr«a. toucan

•nggeated l ashena wbaraby the training ooraraittee ooopoaed of all phaeae of

•••AaaeBaing find ijaaorting Keexis nod inigyeaWj UnAtad States Civil
•iervioa -oaniaaion, I'uraonnel lieifioda Jerioa KoT 3, S*4*nber, 1961, p. 7,

2Jbobb A. i>nnonn, Training Cooperative -ataaalan orttera. 3na Coordinated
Approach, Coopapitlve .-iilanaibn "Service, CoULSye' of .grloult'ure, University
of laeonsln (Badlaon, AprU, 1957, p. 33.)
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Extension Mriejn u.-t i^i-ti. trs-iaisi*; mc&s a* t!i«<y sou than* Shin method to

b* effeotlvc requires j.rio? preparation by the cuuiittea oeabere In order

to d«ts»iizv« ixttsittion : oKar thinking unci on-thi-job pK*il~a». Other

•ethode la dettraining Jttoneior. worker'* training needs art the u» of

surrey {neotlooMdrvai oaS U»« use of either jw»rooaftl or group int*rvl*»s, A

onrefully jljuiod »od taoroughl/ iajjleauAtci n««vi-i,3r«at,>r/ ah&ula f&«B the

bads of e«oh tlitt l«us-r^ig* Wslnlng progrwi.1

Industry eafdof* easy aataads la uVUiaialug training aa*da. 3oa» of

these aethods have ixan Identified b/ various author*. Bellowa, -step sad

shell a**,, aated the us* of "Traliiing .valuation Cheek iisi.."
2 BoIIobs

feelt that "Job ntoXfai*'' ia a good »*thod.' Fr/er thinks that training

neode Mi bo Identified by "SUidyine the Learning Behavior of Trainee*',4

ScOtsM Ofcjgosta the uss of "Saployeo Frogreaa Records". 5 lumbar auggeate

the us* of the "Survey *»«»tioanai*a'.*

Cther aetheda of Identifying walaing neode an usad. Mwiiiiiipa ia

ale book, "
ttanagnaaat uf Induing iragreas'' diaausaes tha IoiL»dng aethods

sad t.'AaUa tiwt tease aethods a^y prove ueeful la assessing training nsedas

1* Job umlfsia ,-.ad *pooiti.a«tiux.

4bid., p. 33.

*&*f*r K. Helljus, 'ranees a. -step, nd Charioa is, *hon, Jr., "A Tool
for Aaaljrtle Training Heeds, The Bvalu- tion vhsck Usta," Foreooaei, Aaariaan
aaaaaaart Association IW, 1953, pp. U2-U7.

"""

'floger 8. Sclloee, jOTohology of Jcrsonnol In Susinaae, (2nd «d.)
;«gleeood UUffs, Kes JersVyi '

Tfetlce^all, Iha., 1955
'
,

'

p. 30A.

*awjfij.*e fi» Fryer, "Twining Kith ifccclnl )'*feret»e fcc It's iveluatlon,"
^•wownol

,

> qrcnolftgy , Jv, IV, 1931, p. 19,

^Ultta '.teGohe*, "Cutting Trainlns Waste," Paraowl Fs/eholofiv, I,
1946, p. 331.

""•——-•.

6i*nbar, <£. oit., pp. 225>*31.
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h p®rlh!»-.ne« r^Srifi*.

3. Aiw\y»l.-» of pa. *»r»*l rooords.

fa CVv»r eo»p.;;iy raoo.K' , • ^uoSi-.'ja reeoria, siviaMtunM

roaords", and labor tomoror rocnrds.1

lR « «asw*iy of s«»m1 matlsod* of no»<! de»,*walft-iUon, tt« O-Tited

i*at»-i Givii s»r*tee Cwiwioalon «tt£s**ts> ih* fall- *Ja$ treWM^sj

1. Intonrlfi"*,

2, usstlcnnairee.

3* Teatc.

4. Job analyidn *nd , erfowaiaao rwl«»,

5. Qrwtp pw>ol«& nnal^sls.

it
2

iwoords and r«|K>rt« otudis-a.

norkora.

**nalon uh aJallar nethoda In daUminl&s tfco training nn««a of it*

flw MlMMl ?*<* l?or«* ««sa«t*l thww atepai

It LocRtUsg uroe-e of Vr>!n.tng n«*4 tiim»$>t

»• »«RlyAs of Jobs.

b. A«iajr«l» of pragns aaphftato*

a. KwUfying th« Individual imrtwr In bwa\ of training thrc>u#ii

it, '-.alf-aurrfliyB of »»«d« Mt*1 lnWoY-a,

b. Qticto-dsiy frb«wrrafclnn by uufwtrrlsor *s»J ajmelallst*.

MM

e. ?ent«.

d. unalyeii! of j.^rformno* evsleaUoiw.

3. 9tt*ml»lAg 5>rlcsrlU»o In training caod.3

TioPhiXlipc, eo. clt., pp. 273-28*.

^Aoeeceine and Saporting Training Nes4K and Progress, 0£. cit,, pp. 12-13.

3. »n In-wunrlca iralnlng Fivgraa, o£. olt., p. 9.



*e* ef tb« netoode *;«ed fcy ioSustiy and itinilc to identity twining

neodo a** atttle*t Eoct renanrohere in th* fioM betta**: Hal It Is very

taporUnt tint the trailing of esplajreua tfxuld fee fc:;e*d '.'a ttH twining

neede of njrlifps,

The laporlance of the Coapetejioy Areae

In tbs tjw'.sSag of agents, the noet Japortsnt stop to to identify the

«NM of 9-wpcV.rwy. Loagens espreaaod hi a idee a: nVsut MAl «h.sn ho addi

Jnt is ktumn Mv ^bout the teaching learning pnttM all
points c.« the nooen&ty of identifying the compatoivsiea to bo
lievolapod in the learners ss neaflasnry tradition for effeaUvo
training, -lthout this hns does :.«» know, for ex-aple *»h»t kind
of ftsbjoot aotter to uoa, »4v.t kind of teaching pincaduran ^nd
taohnl-jans of eommiantlon to uae, or hon ouch timo ;<ad offort to
allocate to fcho ttafe. *$p,m oan SKwiaos the nature of wooanlaed
professional group. It la dlaeovered tint a prtoa ooadltion la

~Ht;' of coapetanalea expected, ^nd niao, etandarda 4hr these*
Kir Md< '

only to <3arsino such proftosleaa eat
aodio'n'3, 1,», fascial education, in4 that o* othoro Hke o;tr~

fontere, plaafcoM, and air plane pilots, la Urn etvtatqg of e«eh
of Uv?-a (jiroiri*, the eoct^twaciea .itaod at «.r* dourly iflanHflrt
and there are ueauJJy at least oiniaaai standards for owpetomiM
r»^ai'«d fw Va profM. ion.i njartlMji

Leagr-ns segmented eleven areas of coapatoiny. He aaMM that these

iteata ire Ml Sntanded to be nil iaslvsive or of tVaJl ioport noe. They

represent a aide MMJI of IttWaaSM Minted to intension «©rk and hie

twenty yo.-ro of stady ."ad espe.-ienee In Egttnelan* The cospeViicy arcaearei

1. SoB»ladrc 'ioA uodorst.'indins of euhjeet Better.

2. t!nder«tR«diag Extension .*nd ite educational role*

3* MH in hueea rcl- tioras.

4. bility to plan.

*J« 5'aal tefi^anu, Ccaqwtonelce Sit<oded tyr tjtter.siaa Xorfcera, hjwit of
Uonfon.-aeo en Js-lenrtLon l'l-altting, Uomcll Uftiveraity, *f*U # 195*/,' pi" 'B,~"
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5. Ability to clarify objectives.

(*. Ability to organize

.

7. Corsminication skill.

8. Skill in relating principle to practice.

9. Skill in inquiry.

10. Ivalxtction ability.

11. Ability to provide learning experiences or to teach.

Leagans points out that there is a continuous need to further clarify

the competencies needed by Extension workers.!

Thero are nine areas of i-ocpetency which are generally considered

Important for all iiixtenalon workers. Those are;>s nere identified by the

Hationsl Task Force on the Cooperative Extension In-*ervice Training.

1. Understanding the Cooperative intension Service.

2. Understanding human development.

3. Understanding program planning -nd development.

4. The euuc^tlonil pi-oets6.

5. Social systems,

A. Comnnnic.-tlon.

7. Philosophy and values.

8. technology.

2
9. Moaearch and evaluation.

The above nine general ai'ep.e were oolected as the fraaework for thi»

study. These same areas were the basis for studying training needc of

Extension Agents in Ohio? and Arkansas.^

llbld,
, pp. 10-19.

^An In-service Training Program, op. cit., pp. 13-15.

SiCcComick, op. cit ., pp. 4-5.

^Prlce, op_. cit., p. 13.
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AfMt training needs in these crapetonejr awe dlf iter from one tat*

to another. In the Ohio Study* tbo rank order of the nine areas on the basis

of the training that the Ohio Agents said they needed at the tine of that

research project vast

It Progree planning and develo;*a«nt.

2. Effective thinking.

3. Gesssjulentlon.

4. Technical knowledge.

5. Rnsw development.

6. loaeereh and evaluation.

7. The educational process.

8. Umlewtandlng eoolsl system.

9. Extension organisation and adniniBtration.

The rank order of the nine areas on the bnals of ho* important the

respondents felt it was for the Extension Rents to be trained In these areas

mat

1. Techaloal knowledge.

2. Progrea pianolas and develepnent.

3. Ceesamloftlon.

4. Hateaslen erganiaetlen Ml administration.

5. The educational proeesa.

6. Effeetlve thinking.

7. Hasan development.

^. Ondorstenillna, social eysteae.

9. Bssearah and evaluation.

^jjcCoraick, ojj. olt., p. 90.



The three ewe» in hioh .grioultnral < -gents indioci. d they needed

M» seat training ««r»i

1. Program plowing nod dev lopawnt,

2. Hasan davalegxaent.

3. ffaatlva thinking.

la '.rfcn.neaa Uvo nine arena war* the teal a for studying trai- lnj needs

of the JJKtenalon .gent. FrlM eondueted the atndy In Orleans* a*

Ibe rank order of the e:ap»tsnqr areas, baaed upon the pereentage of

Agent* «*o Indicated eeah area as "very lapartaat* aa to 'gent effectiveness,

•as aa folloast

1. i'rogrea planning end development,

2. Understanding hua n development.

$t Osaajajnleatlon.

4. ^ffaotlve thinking.

5. Understanding aoolal *. stena.

£• The edua tlanal proeees (tie).

7* attention orgsailfi.tion ,.n>i odainlatr tlan (tie).

8. fleaeareh «nd evaluation.

The teehnlenl kaealedse area «»e not Included In the mestlon on

Vaport nse beeauso legleaUjr Ita lopoi-t «e« ma aesuned. ithont knowledge

of U-chnloal snhjeet Matter, the 'gent could not teach.

The following r'nk order of the oonpetenoj are a Is based upon the

gent's llatlng of the sjj unt of training needed In aaeh tree. Thie sank

order loplles ansa* where heavlor aaphaala msr need to be given. It doeo

not taply that those are a ranked near the bottoa are not lap<;rtsnt nor

that Agents do not need training in U.ese arena, the rank order for the

ar*?a w si



a*

It Irogfm pianola* and development.

2* Underst*ndliig human developeaont,

3* Tedttilo*! knowledge.

4. Camonientlon.

5. f*s«r>rch «nd evaluation.

A. Inactive thinking,

7. The eduontion.il process.

6* Understrndins sooi J. syatoaa.

9. Extension oj-gsniasation and ':dnlnlatr»tl»n,^

j~ Seed tor xtonsion Tr -.inlng

jtteneion pliya a a <or tola by taking tba naa findings of reseeroh

to the farmers ai ham ankera, and interpreting it tor than, Than*

j-xtenalon eonUnuea to help people to help themselves through well-trained

xtenslon workara.

It ia wall known that the Soopamtlve xtenaion «rvlce places grw-.t

reeponsibiiity on its County gents. The reaponslbllitlee of the xtenaion

Agent and the need for aontlnuou* professional lapievenent haa bean at tod

b Dr. Glenn Frank, foraer President of the University of »laeonoint

The future of /-.aeries is in the h wis of t»o men, the in-
vestlgator sad the interpreter. *nd »s h-vs an .staple sup ly of
Investigators, but there ia a shortage of readable nd responsible
Interpreters, sen »ho can af actively play aedi tor between
specialists -sad Isyaent,

icienee eves its effective aJ.nlutry »e ouch to the interpretative
a", to the creative nind, iarely do the geniua for exploration and
tba genius tor exposition ceet in the esoo nind. The inveetigRtor
advaneaa knowledge, the Interpreter adv noes progreoa.*

%riee, oj>. ait .

*E. K. Bliss, et -.1, The :.talrlt and rhllo-iophy of .xtansiw oifc,
(•oahlngtons Graduate -jctooi, Unit' 4 -t'- o:; Jop'- ru-isnt or griouiture «nd
the JSeoilon lAgaa J hi, 1952), p. 335.



intension gents are interpreter* of th« reofc.-rah found bjr the in-

vestigators. Interpreters should hstve tha training and the willingness to

think and translate the research work Into tha langu ge of the f-'insers and

tha honenokere. To do an, and to be able to to-- oh, transmit and interpret

the fIndia.;* of research, an »gont should be uj? to dtto in many »ubj«o

sattor areas.

Literature shows that xt analon ncfclnlstraters and supervisors ars

seriously aoneemed about training needs of sxtencdon morkere, both net) Agents

sad thoM who have been eepleyed for a period of Mow, »4alalatrt>tors tink

that both parties should bo prepnied wall enoogh to f«oa their cork with

anthnaiaaa ->nd good will* Tha concern of the administrators ond supervisors

is eapr«aesd by Duncan t

The need for profes lootl tr*ini e tot Cooperative Jatension
workers mm on the Job, those preparing for xtension oareore at
tha uadergre-duate level, find the present Mi anticipated need for
uolifled c:,unty norkors, dam ndn critical nnalyels of the status
•f present day Cooperative -xtension ducation. The training
problems aost urgent are those of Increasing the eonpet-noe of
those on the Job in such skills as xtenslon pragma development

,

extension te.bhlng met ods, public policy, tsahnienl subJwet
natter In agriculture and hone Monoadcs, ixtension evaluation and

Chile relations. It is further MMsar.ry to prepare new p< rsonnel
replace apprexlsMtely 1$ per seat of the county workers eson ye>,r

due to resigns Ion, retirement and newly ere ted positions,1 m

T Extension I gents should ba well prepared and well trained if they w.nt

to net today' s challenges, Oevclopnonts in salens*, technology >nd

•eahftnis«tlon r»jul:e Agents to keep ablest of those devoid aerita if they

intend to be successful In interpreting new research findings, extension

agents shift their proframs to meet the ehangiag world. The 1956 "Soape

Beport" eB,-thasl»ed the need for extension Agents to be currently well"
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prepared to meet the challenges of change and demand. The report states!

One constant characteristic of Extension work has been the
necessity to shift programs and methods to meet ever-changing
Ci nditions and demands. Extension workers have been acutely awai*
of this need from the beginning. The tempo of such changes has been
accelerated dramatically during the past decade, -sveiy evidence
points to an even faster acceleration in the decade ahead.1

This «i* in which we are. living is in a state of change. This indicates

that Agents need continuous professional improvement as well as continuous

education for all people. Calivar states some of the general changes:

1. Our population is increasing.

2. The population Is more mobile.

-« 3. The population is growing older.

4. J*»y Owl swift communication is creating one world.

5. Be are working less.

6. >>• are producing more.

7. Our work is easier.

6. The family and home are undergoing a radical change.

Some of the changes In agriculture during the past forty years are

stated by Kyers:

1. There has been greater use of mechanical power.

2. There has been gradual increase in the size of opera' ion that a

farm family can handle. This resulted in fewer by larger family

farms.

3. The trend toward specialization of farm production continues.

Paul A. Miller, et eJL, The Cooperative extension Service To-day—

a

Statement of Scope aranfesponatbilifcy (Kaet langHgTMch'

igan : Ulchltan
at.te university, L%U, p. 5. *

2 uAmbrose Calivar, "Continuing Learning for a Changing World." Adult
Leadership, Vol. VI, Ho. 3, (Sept. 1957), p. 73.
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4* Am as—<i from stlf-soffieiimt to cossaorcinl agriculture baa

Q3unt a»t« baying and eelllng,

5. Ihere is an increasing intensity of production.

f,, Transportation nnd ooeamaio tion have earn* far.

7* The increased use of printed publication, as •11 as radio and

television help* to lap rove the «f sctlveneas of our jctension

prograffl.*

Die abovs aeationad changes which occurred during the last forty years

are very iaportnnt. It ia nooeaanry then, to help famers keep in oloaer

contact *lth the changing oondltiona In all field* related to agriculture.

Vte can help farm fanHies help tfaenselva* to keep In contact through better

trained Mansion workers, these xtension worker* should be trains fraa

year to ys*»r, because we o&nnot wholly depend upon the «kllla Ml knowledges

in prior year* to meet the rtamnnrts of today and tomorrow.

* contlnuoua professional training progrsa 1» very necessary for

Extension Agents, who want to Ioprove their abilities, skills And knowledge,

so they can do a better and tsoro useful Job.

Training programs, then, are a necessity for the development of intension

agents. The Kansas iattenalon Service provides training progra«8 for their

County Agents. It provides induction training to so.ucint the beginners with

the organisation, the purpo *•*, netnods and procedures, and to uo juaint t; e

new Agent with the Central Offios personnel, ,«nother type of training w;.ieh

the intension Service in Kansas provides Is in-earvlao training wnieh tries

to ifflprove the competency of County A*snte, In order to «eet the changing

«. X* kyers, "Heed of Changing agriculture," Deport of Conference oa
attension Training. Cornell, I957 (Washington. O.-VO., JPedlrar'^tension
service;, pp. PgJ
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Types of Training Needs

The manner In which Agents should be trained will vary from one Agent

to another. The moat common types of training aret Induction, in-eorvico

and graduate training* All the above types are used et one tlao or another

to develop the abilities and Increase the knowledge and skills of the County

Agricultural Agent. The three kinds of training are discussed belen with

the greatest emphasis placed on in-service and graduate training.

Induction Training Heeds. The soot critical period in the career of

any employee is his first year on the Job. The beginning County i&tansioa

Agent needs a great deal of training In order to orient himself to his nee

job. The work and action which the ne* employee trill experience during his

first year on the job mill have an impact on his effectiveness during the

comine years. Supervisors and administrators will formulate their opinions

about new employee* in the first year of employment.

Induction training, then, is a very important process. Every newly

appointed employee has a definite need for induction training, Uunean em-

phasised the pressing need for attention to Induction training when he stated*

One of the high priority tasks in any &>tate intension Program is plac-
ing on the Job, and providing carefully planned and effective training for
new Extension workers. The significance of this problem Is pointed up
jy the fact that approximately 15 par cent of the county workers of
most states have been on the job less than one year. This is considered
the critical period in an Bxtension worker's life, and most of them re-
quire rather Intensive training and close personal supervision in order
to become productive and adjusted Extension workers and attain a high
degree of Job security in the shortest length of time.*

>.
Training new workers is one of the most important and difficult problems

facing the Cooperative Extension Service. Induction training to be success-

ful should have the support and the backing of the entire Extension si&ii,

TJuncan, 0£. olt., p. 24.
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This support will help, to • large extent, In the Jjvelopawit of induction

training prograss. the Rational Task force on 3oopor*tlve xtcnaion In-

service Training sot up aona objectives for induction training which will

holp the ncR Agent.

1. Cot a. correct concept of the nature, purpose, and scope of the

Cooperative iactsnaion Service.

2. Develop an understanding of he function* and hla role aa en

eaployee of tho Cooperative AxUnsion :>ervieo.

3. Obtain the knowledge and skills necessary to do his Job and

work In an efficient and effootiva manner.

4. Sevelop a "faallng of belonging* to an iaportant educational

organisation.

5. Understand and appreciate the relationships of 4-H work, hoM

aconooiee, and agriculture to a total Extension progr&a.

6. Caaerstand what constitutes a suaoassful intension Agent and

how wall ha naet.i the standard.1

Tho Induction training prograa atarta the first day the nan .gent la

on the Job and continues throughout the first year of eaploysent. This

prograa will sup lwusnt the training the new agent had before- starting oa

the Job, sad help tho Agent put Into prietice what he learned during hla

praserviee training* The training prograa should take Into consideration

the Agent's background and experience.

SJ&ay atteapta have been aade to find out what new experiences should be

offered to the newly appointed Agents. Leagans has suggested the following

oxperienBoa for ne» Agents durlnc their first year on the Jobt

Induction Training For County u.tonelon Agents, fieooastendatiene of the
national Task Koroe or. 'Jocrc:-.- live intension ln-Servlco Training, p. 2.



SnO/ appelated Agents should spend mv«m1 d,»ys tilth different

gante in aider to participate in the v*rloue phases of intension aoric.

Than, now Agonte should haw a conference at the dietrlflt level, la

these coafaraneaa, gents will dlsouas tin pjwbloo whieh f«oa than, and

to clo>r up .uaationa that confront that la their job. They nil! loan

atoat they «aa about tha Extension Service <tod Ita various ph<M>ea.

Agents should ha encouraged to do *am readings on the objeotlvee of

the Sxtanalon 3ervioe In relation to practical operation, Thlc will

halp tha mm workers to bocaew batter acquainted vdth their job,1

«hen planntni! any tralnl \g program eonslderRtlon should be given to

tha ocntent of the progra*, tha acthods and tha procedures used for train-

ing. In addition, comrlderrtlon ahould be given to Indlvldunl psreonal

oharacterlstloa, college training, and the typ* of experiences iwtr ..t^nta

have had. A comprehensive Induction training program Includes*

1. A brief orientation at the state office, under #iidnnce of

tha supervisors,

a. Field experience under direction of send trainer Agents In

special ti-elnlng counties.

3. Visits to other counties to observe pood Extension ejjfc,

4. Spselflt reading aaalgnaentn.

5. I nan worker's oonferenee after two to aix .Taontha» service,

dealing with intension organin itlon, noliolea, philosophy and

teehnl,uea.

6. Group training in subject setter And nethods baaed on needs of

individuals.

*Paul J. Uagsne, »Su»,nestiona for Induction Training of County
Jixtension ..orkoro , U.~.i>.A« i&eeograph.
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7» icrsam-l eonftrances by eup*rvl«>r? to »pp>«ls« the progreaa -ml

plan apcc-alired tr..ining needed,

c. Ac it cowaos or special tforktiicpo on oowrardestlan, orcanlaation

sad j&a.lng, sad tenoning toebnljnas,

9* k final evaluation oonfertneo >it Mm ouporvtsor at the kbc! of

tha irwuutian training to analyst) the progreaa, glva recognition

and wjpat addition J. lap revasent needed,*

9m rovioi of literature indlsatad th.it --hen training riawljr appointed

Agontc, eooffilebr&bion stoulu bo given be the plftitnlag prooathuva to be

followed in the training process. Thia usually differs from < ne /.gent to

another

— Iti-ocrvioa Training Mood*. The jab uf tit* Cooperative -wtaneAon -»or-

vice ! eduo'.tionU., It is a eontlnuoun job lu vdtich neu infonaatittn,

practices and Mi cat sds are developed^ then tr nsforrsd to tho fanner for

IM« Che job oX th« **teneioa Ageut la to change attitudes, sfaiila, tcnoaleii.e

,

appreciation and tho uoderatav.ii.ng of the farmers through eduo.ition. Thus,

Oouaty *gaata ehould keep pro£eeol,j«M.-.lj equipped for thoir job. This la

oooaiiiaresi the oast iaportsnt responsibility of the w.<op*mtAve iact-awion

Ssrvioa, I founty <»gont ajy> »» Jjeod enough on the Job, but there 1* a con-

tinuous aoaJ for nea iaforenfcion in the nine sre..e waiilonud in tliia study

and mooy other areas, In ordar that tha Agant can do what la expected of hln.

Tho Joint Gawittes -tpott on tha ^tension rrograas, Policies, and

Qoala awjphosi£s the need for continuous tmlulng for the Agents. They atst dj

la-oerwioe trai inn, of ourss, sh.,uld net and alth iaduetiao education.
It should be a oootlmonn proeaaa. It should be plsnnod to neat tho
needs of Individuals and speoial groups, It ohoula give opportunities for
study uadsr sujwrvialon, :md it should be intensive. It la loport' t
th-.t xtension workers have opj<wtuidUi.»a for fx*«ucut thftft pttiMt of

lln*jetion Training, og. clt. , pp. 2-3

.
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la»»a ;*»... e ij-

i»i.!-i.^j t ..,. s-v-'c .i». ;'.rnU;c( tc a.-.-m u
refresher training, nd to meet changing problem* <tiA situation* as they
•Xfaet the JoU to bo done**

cmi^fi ia a pcp&r juepdi-ed io 1354 brings Mt ifc« fsete that the cur-

rent thinking of '"iMpofntaWJ ^Uwnolon udttlitiatfctors and uup«rvl:)or8 «b-

phssi'i» t*o a-Jor ye*ion» far a ctroa<{ ia-wsrvicfc edusation (in-service

training) pro&w*. Tinas* a»t

I. The I'tbovnl a* def!.aiejwlea In pru-aervlo* u«d p; ovi.-'on in-

iuivia* prep -i-atiac, -ad,

2. tfoatii.uwjuu ol grouta of .Jdonaion p«reoajaol.

To aainU-un W» r euognttion of Cooperative .-jctenaloa as a tt»er.log

pro-eeaicm, both «*t6ie and Federal •(teAniatrstors are concerned »ith
- the need for proi-ia ,ion»J. L^j-ovcssaat or »ori<sra.

SOTei'ii ituaiea i<av« been aids which encourage the In-esrvloo traveling

iioswor, JiiBi of ttote stuoiae -sro broad sad identify geeeml

at ti-vtUiag rafcfcsr than ej^slflc trots,

I etudy u.;.di in J.'as toik State thawed that the >'«rieuXtunl *gent«

placed leee weight on trailing in a rni-jber of subject aatter fields and mora

on UhtnwuJi tanelrtUe in one field than iiaaw JJeaonatrsU.'Mi and 4-R Club Agents.

thia sue eU)4y stwPMa that tie thru* area* of content preferred by the gant

for MMn braiding ••»»!•« la the loUcnlng r*nk ard*« £1) tspiweawnt of

tewhoi^aos *aA afcill* or. in* Job, (2) euajEet flatter, and (3) *>oi»l *«ioncee,3

1Joint OoiKBittwj K»jjor t s o£, clt ,, p. 45,

%:ary i>« vollinge, "'in~eerfle<« AducAt3.cn af wc>aji*rativ« !xt*0»ian
fcerfcere, 1* Federal .actetieion iiervioe (WaihlnRtoni C. • Gtwarnacct Printing
Office, X?54), p. 1.

3
Itaiwld £. aonn :.nd SharXae S» Aiken, "A Look t Cor .Tot, Futon .eao

aJLst*d with MMtN t*t«ieion Caching in Hew York" (Itheec, Hew Yoifci

u>m*U Univerfiity, U0)a p. 11 (Cited by BeCoraisk, p, 4*).



a r«fci olady rowealod tfcM Ontt> -tsa' B -tt atef mm Jj^.«rtxu»e

to traittliii in ttic arose of aotul eeittwa thai ;^r other area, Social

eelenuc a;,j cuwiitojted to inaludo suoh subjodto as jeononlcfi, Sociology

fiMMUon and -xtuacXou ifefebsda.1

Sh* ia-oerrfae few iniat of Conner ^sats ia MtMjM *«1 If MJfeMJl

aoma. Ihoaa way froa iadivldaiil training by auperviaorB froa one to

thrat days ep«a ia | district, to a at&te laido oonferanoe, inoitoSBOp o*

ahort sou*** MM) ijat3 f«ji one kg Mm neoits.

CoOlinga &wu tlw ioiioaittg etate ia-sawice ednestloa pivgjvjao,

and their cSosorljptloE, in a payor vsxiUon ia 1954. Ihi* list ia boosaaag

geaor.-.lly aoo«pt.s4 in i^teaaloa IMWM) olralaa M t MMM through »hioh

in-oorviso m»J.iuijg ia iec^.3$>iiBhedi

"1* -tow' acaool oouroea. TSmmc couroeo are inlti..td
W-mtSSHBTSmm to their m p.i-mn.1. Homnlly,
tii»/ &ro of thrust seeks duration .rod gsm as refresher

-j la mib.luet natter at well as nothode. rti«sr pro-
vide for fuH-*iac abtaacLaoi! at callags clashes «l««!ga«d
esawlally fcr the aeodo of 'Wtnnaion -rarkore.

2 » Ceawltteea to atudy =******« Pfob^».r Th» pu*|»ao of mioh
*»*W x»t la i*:i, lo prbvi.So -kichdTSa . orkore with -. ; &
opportunity for MMMil growth whlla working on coaaon
MHmMj

i&«Jrtri%dyV%4i gJUr^'iAaitlt^a^oHaleiorablo
iiloals of i>ha ^eoi'a Um Ml apont ia esashaagiag *aa..ooii»
bill&ies nith oth«r .coots.

*• iS&JsSS* *m8 "pltin8» *adi« apoaking, Ml television »«rk
Dl io"a*» that i&teaaioa vjjaats oftan have bod no trsxniag
la thee during oollage. Ciiniea, ia which Agent* iMIttM
aposWUu, aad shewing, and toaa a«o sad hear taaaiaivaa por-
fonn, Ml oopnlor and halpful.

ljon.fi). 1. MMMMj "A fethw? for l*ke«iaia{r tho Training Kaed of
>;ouat? .-geata as the saala for flaming Tajaiaing *MjMM*s ^Unpuwiiafe**
Hu», fcaaaia, tfnive;-<ity of '2iic<mo, 1950), p...9. (Cited by JSaCoisiafc,
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A.

Hm>

uWraSSaty #unr»y« to datcmlne the axtant of adoption of
MumenAKi

:
woUbm tp ft n pwjpia, Ibeas *«** stfa-r

stu(3l«e of fcxtanai** are outat;,milttfily affacUva awthoda
of Jn»»n ?rlo« nilnrtii Tilnn i

j^.l^r te w^ttf*at"t ^.at'oaa. 4m the awin function
! Utanaioa <oi'-»ee is to dlif35i5ie rtfinXfieiat raaeareh flu

IDga in agrl3a!.tupa -nd hasa .actnoaica, nnd to ««MMMMU aocapt'swM, U i» laporativa that thay bo kapt in touoh
with ewwnts Aweloaaaote tn asienea, RagaL ; _«: v«t«ws.lc
I'iftld tel-ia ':o Amw axj>i«?la*nt3 under **y at collage and federal
9tst**n in a part sf !) iiv-wwrvteo oduottlon pi-ecwa la oil
SUtost.

7. Uatrict and.Jtaf caafagwwe. Aoaial eottferanoes, likeWo IHtiA trtV> an. perfM «»wg Uw riWwt «»th^«*Dee
meggUy osad by otaU-j, SiwU-iot aaafenawea u« a ;ao«
nw^uwt aohedul* !?eve sdtstitcftttrt f« U« Skate coiifezcwe
is soae lnetswjca,

8. U«*o;-*.rsU.ing coottcEO. lbs tsstenaiea a^oiuXiiit'o train*
lap fc' lio:'

,

l
,

l^"c*
,*£-2"'S' .

r, atgeii^t vohlola for "gent
training ne Roll. Ik fcba hone eeunonlee [toaoao epeettsl

l-rt lea hen bean 4iv«f! to th« let eJar-tmining ace ting te
« w.f of (pending art iaproving sttenslofl eork.

9» Frofopalcr.;;l teeoclet; <aie . Seur.tv Jttenaloc •'•£«*« lav* brndad•--..- r r> vre* j->6f«i"< - »« «t»aU BS, v: . . . ; : |
atstcli lUir. of County afaHultajWi > gent a, the StUutel ».aaociation
"f !'tit >\,-rt 2 Una ^£K»t8, tad the KfltioBSl "ESOCiatiOn of
Coenfcy OjbS) (-gente <** orgonUed otpar- 1<> yet «wk cooperatively
~ra peilrt wis sthey in naetnta ways, Saah aeeoci.Uon bog a
profr>aaicaal iapreveneat coraaittoe. Ihea* ataaiii% eaeaitteae

' fae« th.U W.r-'v.' t»ialr wn tffoHa -gente an
foeking te rsiee tha lwd of their »ork.l

MUiaturr ehew* Ui«t conatdawitioa haa caen given to U« wO.ua of

in-a«nioe tf.iBlng by SttaaatMi igaata la (Jlffaraot aMIlfaj Alao, Uie

MtoMtM MntMaJ pat flHft HflMtl en tela gfM of tmiiiing - aora Uum

oa an? atha- :.r*s. IgtaMMi -JawSoa* hcli! moIoIdq aoaaioa* aaaja/ ysar

in anter fco try to ftajMM tha afflcisne? of thaii- aoployaaa.

It la a^araaft Ikkt iSoooty '•gantd fcnve had aUXMwat kiniis af

^illJ^n, o£, nit... i>p, g-7.
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experiences, and this means that in-scrvico training needs are different

tram one County Agent to another. The area of in-eorviee training will

require ouch oore research In order to give sore information about in-

service training needs.

- Oraduate Training Seeds . Graduate work in intension Mueatlon for

Count* Agents Is becoming an essential part of ever/ training program. The

increase in Job requirements, the complexity of the Job, and the increasing

number of intension workers, all bring into focus the need for graduate work.

Graduate study should be planned to ijaprove the ability and skill of the

Agent to do his Job, or prepare him to do a better job.

Duncan in this treatise of training Cooperative iactension workers

listed ten iaportant factors giving rise to the need for graduate training

in extension isduoation. These factors were given by Leagane in a talk to

the staff of the Federal iactenelon Service in 1956 and are as followst

1. Standards for professional proficiency are constantly rising
in all fields.

2. iffeetive Extension work results from choice not from chance.

3. It is an intricate and complex edueational task today to
design and execute intension programs that significantly change
the actions of large numbers of people.

4. tducatlon is the central force in effective .Jttenslon work.

5. The central idea in extension work for "helping people learn
how to help themselves" has proven to be a "good idea".

6. Effective educational leadership requires that a gap exists
between what the leaders know and can do and the followers know
and can do. ,

7. It is not what a person merely knows, but what he becomes to
believe that determines what he does when he is free to act as he
chooses.

8. To raise the level of living of farm people requires that Intension
Klves attention tot
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(a) The family and its Individual members,
(b) The home as a physical unit,
(c) The farm as a business enterprise, and
(d) The keeping of these in reasonable balance.

9. There are two major areas in which Extension workers must
have adequate profession competence.
(a) Technical subject matter, or whafc to teach.
(b) Educational process, or how to teach.

10. There is now developed a body of knowledge about Extension
education that is being recognised by University graduate
schools as a major field of study leading to both master's
and doctor's degrees.

Fron the foregoing points Leagans draws four conclusions which

iuite defensible!

1. No longer is four years of undergraduate training in any
field enough for Extension workers. There is too much to
be known, there is too much we must know to permit an end of
formalized study after four years of undergraduate work.

2. In-service training programs, at their best, are not adequate

for the job.

3. Something "new" is now created In some of our graduate schools

designed to meet the special professional needs of Extension
workers.

4. Adequate training for Extension work requires increasing
attention to advanced study. •*•

^,The ambitious Agent looks always to improve himself, in order that he

might do a better job. One means of improvement is through graduate study.

The Joint Committee Report In the following statement recommends graduate

study as a manner of training most beneficial.

In recent years many graduate schools have attempted to
arrange programs adapted to the need of Extension workers. Short-
courses of from three to eight weeks have been provided. However,

evidence points to the conclusion that graduate work for relatively
short periods is not proportionally as beneficial as the more
extended periods of study. Efforts should be made to provide leave

Duncan, op. cit ., pp. 40-41.
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to Sctenaicn TOrkers for graduate study on .>u«rter or semester
basis.1

The most important responsibility of the Cooperative intension

Services ie to keep their County Agents professionally equipped. It has

been mentioned th?t each County „gent ha3 different needs. The training

necessary to meet those needs must be provided prim rlly on the Job.

Graduate work is becoming more Important from year to ysar. this is due

to the development of the actension Service and the increased complexity

of Extension work. Job requirements for the County Agent are increasing

and this points out the need for higher training, such as graduate study.

A I957 study show-jd th:t four-fifths of the County Agents in Texas

not only thought that graduate training was important but actually indicated

that they would take leave from their Job to do some graduate work, if some

financial aid was provided.2

A study conducted in Ohio by KcCormick revealed that ^ctenslon Agents

have been actively participating in graduate training programs. Two per cent

of the Agricultural Agents have taken more than tv.enty hours of graduate

work.3

A study made in Arkansas showed UuA 60 per cent of the «grloultural

County gents were interested in progrfme of graduate study toward a master's

degree.^

The above studies show that there is a recognition of the need for

^oint Committee Report, op. clt ., p. 46.

2Benjamin D. Cook, "comparative inalysis of Training Needs of County
Agricultural Agents in Texas" (unpublished Ph.D. thesis. University of
Wisconsin, 1957, p. 160.

KcCormick, op. clt., p. 60.

^Price, 0£. cit., p. 45.
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gradate (fining, aaeag ixtantlaa anttra. This ns*d has bean inqreaaed

evtsr the just rear*.

Many attests haw been a. .da bo Identify the kind of trailing tb*t

County ;*tMWton *goate would Hko to include In their advanced study

proeran. This If a v*aj iaportont aw awl should b« taken into coo-

aider-.tioo when planning W gradu .to program,

A study of Bole Ohio sad nisoewtin gents in I949 rhe«cd the sub.ieote

ihst the Agents indicated tboy would take. If additional graduate training

MM taken, the following are the tan subjeota, listed in rank order, that

these fganta fait w*uld he moat helpfuli

1. **tonaion oduo tlon-payahol*^ nd prinolples af education.

2. jrioulture jo«im«14,aB>-t4whnl«al news sriting,

3. 'ipeaeb—group thinking nd *oaf«ra*« laadarehip.

4. Organization of a. il ^nd crop maageaent syatoaa.

5* Float dlaos'a^s control,

6. Advanced fata n^nagaaant.

7. sattenaioo evalu Won.

e. rrlfielplns of tdult edue- tlon.

9. Planning rojrl coanraication educational progro&s.

10. ami youth and social living.

Cock found thfit the avijorlty of •grieultursl gents who aajorsd In

technical agriculture as undo graduates expressed a desire to do their

advanced study In technical agriculture. However, 45 par oant of theae

'gents awjorieg in taanniail agriculture et undergr du*t«« expressed a

^eCondeic, eg. sit., p. 49.
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desire to do their advanced study in Extension Mucation or other Social

Science fields. Other Agricultural Agents indicated that they were

Interested in taking graduate »ork in Extension, Sociology, and Psychology,

if they were given opportunity to take such courses. Seventy per cent of

all Agricultural '-gents in this study, regardless of their undergraduate

major, expressed the desire that they would like to do their graduate study

in the Social Science area.

Harold Howe, Dean of Graduate 3chool, Kansas State University and

member of the Land-Grant College Committee on Pre-service and Graduate

Training made a study of the graduate programs in intension Education

offered by Land-Grant Colleges. He stated that nine Land-Grant Insti-

tutions have programs leading to a master's degree in this field. Two of

the nine Institutions offer work leading to the degree of Doctor of Philosophy.

Howe suggested that the program of study for any one student should be one of

planned and integrated study in a chosen field of concentration. He

suggested that a study leading to a master's degree in Extension Education

consist of a major (approximately two-thirds of program) in a combination

of Extension study. Communication and Social Science and a ainor (approxl-.

mately one-third of program) in technical subject natter. Howe suggested that

the thesis should be done in the major field and specifically in the area of

Extension study. Howe defines "Extension study" as including course work

in Adult Education and in Extension Philosophy, Principles, Methods,

o
Organisation and Evaluation.

From the literature review, the writer found considerable emphasis on

Cool, op. cit ., p. 154.

2
Duncan, 0£. cit ., pp. 42-43.
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graduate lrxii\it&, :/u&mb vBftuiiltist this ased by **yl<ig that a feu- ywr

degree lc as longer enoug*- for -atenuiof* worker*. In-eer*i30 training la

not adequate Tor thu job. orednata schools arc now offariag special trcin-

log tc fullUl the oosdci of xt«i»lon xorfcer*. Adadniatrutors ami super-

visors should five attention to graduate atuty and nMun«« -iterision <igerite

to ptrticijnU in graduate training. In auditi.,., opportunitl<i«> should is*

provided to -atoniion Agents so the;/ c*n do gradual* JOi-k in tint dusired

field,

;'un-.-.-,/

' The literature review shows th*t training needs of tins aorker should

be t!«ta«On*il bafore building any traiiiing prograw* Qt« rseson la that

training no«de are different fro* MM -gent to aootiwr. Thorsforo, all

•octenaion gent* Ofinnct be given the s-mas training and the aaoe treafaaant.'

-juperviGors arc reeponftloia for tha deUMsin&tlon of tfc» training nseda

of Cconty jctenalon Ageate. they should aaud^t and guide county worker*

In their training prograaa.

Twining area* or* aaay and the used for training in the different

area* are Tory Inportnnt. Thu reasining problaa, is he to identify the

training need* of County attenaion .'.gent** There are neny aethod* for

Identifying twining aoeda, but an effort ahi.uld be aada to davdlop aide

and devices for the supervisor* to ua* in identifying Mm tr^inins neoda

of County ^tension Agents, thl* research study is directed toward this

pMpM**
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smuTlOtei. factor =<BUTi?i to tau:;ueo 07
lit Acmcjijoiiu. uTSHUox Asairt

Zt *%s Indicated In the Introduction of this paper that the purpose

of this study whs to analyse training needa of ths Agricultural Sxtenaian

Agents la Kansas* ea analysis of the p rsons.l and situational factors

relating to tbs respondents will hnlp to clarify aooe of ths findings of

this research study. In addition, aeao of the findings say have application

to otter states mhloh have situations slaU-ir to Kansas.

The author reeegnUes that the situations of the Kansas agricultural

.'xtension Agents will enrage from ye-.r to year, but the jueationnairc-

patterned after Sicvomlok's1 was used to determine the existing situations

In Kansas in the year 1962.

The purpose of tliia chapter is to analyse ths personal end situational

factors relative to Kansas Agricultural intension tfionts oho responded to

the tt'ostionrvilro. The (awlyals include**

a. tenure or length of tins enployod.

b. ~*gr**s held by the .vgrieultural intension Agents enployed

currently la Kanaaa.

«« Jiajor subject araaa of agriculture sayhasited In undergradwota

raajor.

d. Aonoat of graduate -ork castpleted by the Agents toward graduate

degrees, and the interest of Agricultural ^(tension Agent* la

gradntte study.

^SeOomrf-ck, og. elt., pp. 209-*%.



a. Institution* fron which Xaaaaa .^rl3ultur>l -*tensdon Agenda

obtained their undorgrsdtvte decrees.

f. Ag«nt*a opinions of their role •• educational or non-eduentionnl.

Tenure

Tela* 2 shows the frequency distribution and percentages of Iwni

Agricultural ijctenalon Agent* *ho responded to the ^uoatlonnalre In the

Tsrlouo tenure group*. Sumber of years of eoployaent has been carried to

the ne*M*t year.

VMS. I, Twain of Kan*** County Agricultural -kt.enai.on Agents, July 1, I9f2.

fcatfj

Txiare*

County Agricultural Agent

flicker" r"r" '!!s
"€

Less than one ye' r 1 1«°

1-5 yeara J2 32.7

| - 10 years S3 33.7

11-15 y*«ra 34 3*.3

1* - 20 yaara 7 7.1

21— 2J year* * **3«

26-30 year* » * 4a

Ovar 30 yesre 3. 3*°

Total |l MO

•to th* nearest ecnpl<A«d year.

The d*t» aheat tout 32.7 per cent of Kanaae Agricultural yxtenalon

to this study bad lass than six years of tenure. Thirty



par cent of the Agricultural Agents Ii*<i ever t«tv yw.rw owvioo. Thirl/

three per ewst t>t th» ; e«nta h'< *«4X) ye*r» ••trvioe. only ana -itont had laaa

than ona year of ocrrioe.

Gatersrwtnata Major of Agents

All AgrloulUtrKl ijttenaion gents aaployed by the Kaawa Cooperative

Extension -srvioe have bachelor's degree In agrioulture* .bile Kansas

State Un.tvsrM.tjr (ban not have on undergraduate aaior In Cooperative

SattanaloR work, there nre courwe in *ten«lon dueatlon oueh aa

Organisation and Kolloles nd t-xtetwlcn feoahlng cathode taught on the

Th**» eouraas give .in Introduction to the Cooperative Sybenaion «ork( to

tbooe students rho are consider!ng :*teneion aa a an rear.

The highent ?*r sent of tgrlculturai tsAwtsian ganto attjored la AoJaal

Husbandry In their undergraduate work. Table ? ehoaie the fre juonoy dietri-

cu'-ion ;«d pcWBtrtaga of Kansee Agricultural axtenaion .geata in tho

different field* ef study.

TABU 3,—<Cad*igr«daAte Major of Kanaaa Agrtoiiltuml -«tsn«lon Agents,

July 1, l%St.

I s f/e

tMergrftfeat* Major Field County Agrlenlturftl Agents
ESSE :—PeFTSST

Agrlemltnre !'«on03ios 22 Z2

igricultiwr Hdoc^tion 18 U
^groretinjr 15 15

Antral ?Hietoandry 30 30

BaliT » 5

Othara 10 10

Total

™
nt: SSn SE 3 K
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TJiu «li U *<>* Urn* 30 par cent of ths igrioulWral •kWieion gets in

Kanass who responded to this study atjored in *niml Hurtw^dry. ':,ver on«-

fourth of '.ho i (jrlcuXtural intension a ;enta majored in Agricultural •-eonofd.oe.

eighteen per cent majored in Agricultural -duoatlou and fifteen par sent

Majored la mranoqjr. GnJy five par cant of the Agriouiturei totteneion Agent*

ajored In Oairy, snd 10 per oent najored in other fields.

Table 4 ehowe the fr*joeooy distribution end percentages of the Xanaaa

Agricultural iafceneion Agent* in this etudy who obtained their undergraduate

degrees at yuricus lnstltuUonn.

TABLE «,—Inetltutiona at nhlefc Xanaaa

obtained their undergraduate degree-),

r«fl

*»riou.Ltur*J. jtcetiaijn Age

July 1, 1%2.

Institution County -grlouitural Agent

P*r Ben*

Kansas iVite Univeralty 73 73.7

Other Sanaaa rchools X 1.0

Oklahoma State University 20 20*2

University of Missouri 2 M
Colorado State University • «•

University of Hebraata 2 2.0

Otter not nt ante aehoel 1 1*0

Tottl 9»* 100

•One Agent has a d*g*<ta ftwa two different eotools.
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iJany of the Kanaka .grioulturcl iiXt«a«lor. A(»p.t« wo w«wi*kI to the

4uestionnairo obtained their undergraduate training «i, iiMUuubiaas otiser

tmaaa *twte Calverntty. This mean* that -bout 36 pa* cent of the

Agricultural JSatanalJii *geats haw bean expoawi to ourrleaU other

then tlwt of Kbbm« Stole tMlfenrtty.

Eany of the Kanaan arloultural •Btcns.lQn Aganta war* graduatea of

(Udhoae -.'late Bnivereitj'. Tho data show fch-t iboui three-foortoa of the

Kanac* AgrieBltwrsl intension -^ents resolve* their uaJergrsAwts twining

at the X'anaaa MM University. Cine-fifth of the rewpontfmta reeeived

thoir undergraduate training it oklahoaa '%at« University, the remainder

of the reotximiottta reoeived their MflMgMMM training at the University

•f Slesoori, th« MnMtfef of N«br»»J» t other Kanma erthooln, and other

out of eta « iMkH
The above data show that lianas a 3t»te Cmiv»-;"&iy la the priaery i*i-

atittitiiitt HV umitrgiwdBate tpai-ing of Kanea* ^erieuiturai <«tenaiun

Agoc.ie. Clfcw lnt*ltut'.onn, jjrfaartly out of etnte, pjwiaa approxiHifti.ely

45 par uaofc of the undersr^luste training for Kenene AgAouitnmil ;*ten*lon

'g«te.

Srednate Training of Agenta

ure>&.tU training If £ irlt.-.l part of th« total training tuvgraa of the

SaaKiS aHanaSon a»rrico. .gents tntereetad In ?,ns*M«U training aajr apply

for aabbafcloai lenve after Ktx ye»r» of enplnTWwnt with Sanaaa State

University. *«bbatloal iesvee are granted for etttcgr an « one jreatf'a Wale

al half p«y or five wssthe |i fall p^y,

table J ehoee the fr»i«wnoy ttetafttaMM nod the pNMtagl of IMN
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AfprlcuUw-bl -»e«>»* "ko I»M i»»at«r'a or bMMLai^a da^re-ii ll«.t<d ty

district, ft* diatrlbuUen of Ageats *ltt» a:>rf.c;-'i dagruis varlaJ, uith

Joutlaaert, diatriet h;,vir.g tha highest poraentaga, end the Central district

btrlaf the lci«8t pareanfcajja of Apatite *lth maater'a degraa. The data

•las ahrw that 84 of th* Agricultural Agent* held a be«fcelor , *« dagroe, and

only 14 %H«wltuw3, IfMM inaludad In thie etsdy awe wrned a o*at*r'a

dagrae.

TABLE 5.—Xenaas 'grlculturel Qsteneicn Aganta holding aajaae«< or
bachelor* a daereaa listed by district. July 1, 19W.

Dlatriat Saabor and I'arsCant of Amenta MftflV '<* P»r Sent of Aaoata
lioldiiuj Eaotai^s

-

:sscw»i-o noldkig ScBholor'i Pegraaa OJy
TIEJiF

1

Por Vaifc I&ef ~ TsTTSir

Horther.st 3

•iOUthlMit 3

Cet&irl 1

iiorUiwi 3

««ittae;vt 4

,0.. 1 14

a.4 II

ZL.U 17

7a 20

21.4 II

22.6 15

99»9* 64

78.4

92.9

71.4

DMrttajftacM did not auu to ono taajfjaai, beauu.re a {wc*v>nl*ga U'cia wse

The d><t» ahosv th-t 14 por cant of the Kaeaaa .eriaultuw-l :sct«a«lon

.<gente Included la this study here aemed outer's decraes. Thi« par cent la

eooaidered high If oaqsarcd with the nine par oont of the Agricultural Agenta

who a* mad avatar* a degree la .ricansaa*, oa the other bund th« pay cent la

Prioa, og>. cit., p. 29.
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considered Ion if eaapured with the 1A»3 S>?* «fl»t at the CMo VJis 'Iturel

»t-^«3-.n
;

vf»nt» who earned meter' • degree,* and the 17 per cent or the

AjPriUrultur&l ijttensitin rtnti la the United "itfcte* who eirtied .nnster1 *

2
d*«ree«.

Table 6 ehwe Uw MBMter hour* of graduate tr^lriag ooardeUd by

Agricultural extension Agent* ineluied in thi* study July 1, 1%2.

mr is ths Ua oeed at Um-.i Jtota University for »j^rj**Uir, the

B.i'..ont of graduate training onaplvted by ftgrieulluMl •*-msUm Agent*.

T;JUA (,.—tester i.oure of gr»du*ie trtlfdog expiated by Eanme
erioulUtrel .xteueion • gents, July 1, 1%2.

H-5C

3**»i*«r Hours of Qratert*
Twining Coapluted

One to -Ay

.xmr. It twelve

Thirteen to eighteen

Kinefceen to twenty four

Twenty four to thirty

Over thirty

Total

knotty «grio«i.vur»i igent

.uci.JJr '
'

' *""
I-ir ^'at

1 '

37 37.e

at c ./

13 ii4

1 1.0

- —
4 4a

W 15.3

* 1CCX*

•Pwaenti.Toe do not imok! one hundreu socaus* a p»ro«nUt» teble «u>»

^UeCowdok, oj». cit., o. 29.

^Cnrtls Trent, Forward ihrou*h I«*ia*u&, Co.jpur.Ji4.ve ••s^.-'iinlcn ;*rvloe,

:.aneae state University, kaoiutt-iui, uuw^ s>grs 1V62, MR* 5, :>• 2.
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S» daU show ttfst tansaa AjpAoultsutl astcnsiaa 'seata ntvt MM
j»Hi#ip«Ui« 1& gK.4iivt<i twdalag jwesms. Qdly 37*6 pe* «M -vt **-

apondsritB h&»a net partldjxi t©«i in any gwdneta ».ork, NMMMMMl of

r**j»na*nte in gmdnate training proftrae* »«• not high, MM H j*r oont

«T the MVtMMM h'-ve IMM MM M* twenty-four hoora of /jradnete train-

ing, fifteen to sixteen hours of pMMM MMfc ie approxjaately odo-fcalf

of the r« ;ulMa-!nt« for a oaater'e degree t Kanaka 4ts.fce University,

the t8«>t« shew thst A2 per cent of K»n*u« Agriculturel "stensian . (rents

PMlMtpMMI A» pMMM MMjMM afcile H per oont of the reetxioeente have

enmad a <aest«sr'e degree.

Job Pervention M a Paetor in QNMMf

fna nf U-a baeta fsotore !*>e*7< to be relAttti to fcrt»lnl $ in the Chio

lactate] on iierrtce MM ttet of the jm reeption of thr> '"geofce of their role a*

as Agent. An unto rat ending of whist one's 40b is, what ie ext> et«d of on*

by the pasple with ahcei he work in the county and what ie eacpaeted of on*

by his saporvirors In the f xtenaion Service is a «efct*r of prioro iajwrtnnee.

ttit no at i/suortaot paint of whether or net Agricultural '*t«naion *s*nte in

£*OB»e *i<ia*d their profosaiotwl role as th .t, of HI aduoator ie diaenased

fcj this *h<iptar« tftS* point i* considered very l»jartont aiwl say have *

he*rtne m Use li«laine needs HMMMfl by the MM*MfcM*j

In the JWtenaioo ^errloe Keview, the Federal tstteneiao -*»rvl<s«i indicates

that tba rale of the AgtanMaa aervioe i« edues-ilonsl •no the role of the

^taCoBBiflk, o£, «it,» f>» *0«



Is education.

The following statement appears each oonth In the top of the first pages

The -jctenalon Service Sevlew lo for Extension educators - in
County, Stflte and Federal Extension agencies - who work directly
or indirectly to help people leirn how to uee the newest findings
In agriculture and hone economics research to bring about a mora
abundant life for theswelves and their comawlty,*-

Since the ^tension Service fimrlaw indicated that the role of the County

Agent le education, a list of the five statennnts included in the

tiuestienMiiw of this study wne used to determine the opinions of Sanaa*

Agricultural Extension Agonte aa to their role. The following J*ole etata-

aents were included

»

1. A prefaeslonal agriculturist evallablo to provide information to

the people in your county.

2. A professional agriculturist providing service to the people of

your county.

3. A professional educator developing educational programs with

people to effect behavior chances in the people in your county.

4* A professional educator developing program* to help people to help

themealve*.

5. * professional organiser of educational activities for the people

of your county.

Stateaente 1, 2, and 5 In the above lift were designed to show that the

respondents to those Item considered thanselvee non-educators. All Agents

who selected the above three items have been considered playing the non-

edueatlonnl role.

*The Extension Service Faview, Vol. 31, Ko. 12, fc amber 1%0, p. 234.



Stateocnta 3 and i In the above list were desired to shew that the

respondents to those it«s* considered theauselvee eduoatars. .ill Agents

ho selected the above tao item have been considered playing the edu-

cational role.

Agricultural Extension /-gents vera ait ed to select the ststment which

beet doeoribed the role they had been performing in their county previous

to this study.

Table 7 show hoa the Kansas Agricultural i*teneion Agents poreelnsd

their role as an Agricultural Agent. Thirteen per eent of Agricultural

fff»trff««i agents perceived their role a* that of professional agriculturist,

providing inforaation. Six pw eent perceived their role aa a professional

agriculturist providing service to people. Four per eent percdved their

role aa professional organisers of educational activities.

TABU! 7.—Kansas Agricultural Extension Agents perception of their professional

role

•>«

Sole rercertion of Agents Agrtoultural Sxteaalon Ageot
fluauer i'or vient

Frofessional agriculturist, hoaa eoononiet

or youth worker providing infom-ttion. 19 13*3

Frofeseional agriculturist, h-ne eoononlst

or youth worker providing eervlee to people. 6 6.1

frofessional educator developing educa-
tional program to effect behavior change
in people. 46 46.9

Frofessional educator developing progrnos

to help people help thenaelves. 29 29«6

Frofessional organiser of educational
activities. 4 4a

Total 98 120
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Over 23 per cant of the Agricultural ixtension Agents perceived their

job as that of non-educators . This indicates that those agents need more

training to clarify the role they should play to help farmers.

These data show that over 76 per cent of the Kansas Agricultural

Extension agents perceived their role as that of an educator. This is con-

sidered to be a high percentage of Agents *ho hold the sane opinion as the

editor of the Extension Service fieview. Over 23 per cent of the Agents

perceived their role as that of non-educators. The ^uestionswhioh arise here

are: What group of Agricultural intension agents perform their job aore

effectively? Do the non-«ducator Agents perform as well as the educator?

What are some of the factors associated with * non-educational parception of

the job of an Agricultural intension Agent? These are±s are examined in the

following pages.

Relationship of Job Perception to

Undergraduate Training

This study has shown that a high percentage of Kansas Agricultural

Extension Agents majored in five different fields of Agriculture in their

undergraduate training. Thirty per cent of the respondents majored in

Animal Husbandry, 22 per cent majored in Agricultural liconomlcs, 18 per cent

majored in Agricultural Education, 15 per cent majored in Agronomy and five

per cent nujored in Dairy. The question here arises, does this undergraduate

training have any relationship to job perception.

Table 8 shows the relationship of job perception to the undergraduate

field of training of Kansas Agricultural Extension Agents. The data she*

that there was relatively little difference by undergraduate majors in the
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of Agent* who perceived tboir Job u educational. Th« -igent*

who Mjoml la Agrenosfr and Agricultural Education had the highest par-

emU>i of thoee who perceived their job aa in eduB-tor. The ilffercnoee

*ay net be l»port«nt for the reason that 11 .gricultural Sxtenalon Agent*

In all tenure jiwr* were Included.

Halation of Job Perception

to Oraduato Training

Thla Motion of the etudy include* two parte. The firet repreeeoU en

anely*l* of the relatlonehip of Job perception of luwi Agricultural

intension Agente to the aoount of graduate training received by Agente u

oaproMd in tern* of aeadenio degree* . The eecoad part ie en enalyela of

the relationahlp of Job perception to graduate training completed by gri-

oultural ixtenalon Agenta naoMoced In aeneater hour* of graduate training.

The division mm aad* in ten** of thoa* Agent* with leas than nineteen

aeneater honre of graduate training completed end thoa* Agent* with nineteen

or MM atawcter hour* of graduate work cocrleted.

Table « ahowe a comparison of Job perception of Kana.e Agricultural

Srteoalon agente with the amount of graduate training tiey had rocelved aa

M*MJMJ by Meter'* degree*. The data in thie tabic ahow that a higher

pereenUg* of the agrioultaral attendee agent who held Meter' e degreec

perceived their role aa educational in comparison *ith thoee Agent* who

held only » bachelor • a decree. Nlnty-two point nine por oct of the Agri-

cultural Bxteneion Agent* «ho held aaoter'a dej^wi perceived their role aa

educational oanparod to 7.1 per cent who poreclvad their Job aa non-education

al. Seventy-two point eight per oent of the Agricultural Sxtenalon Agent*

who held bachelor"* uogMe perceived their role a* educational coopered with

27,2 par cent who perceived their Job aa non-educational.
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r.-BU 9,—Relationship of Job perception of tiuai agricultural s-jctenalon

IftfJM to ths «Mt of graduate tfslnlnf receive* by *gents as expressed

by so denlo degrees.

Job Fereeotion J^^jagMSfM,

,

_.
.,-- ,»t - " 'dVTelbr'i <*««* itostor's -wgr**

i^dueatlonal nolo 5V 72.B u 92 *9

:ion-©duor»tlonal - ,

Sole 22 27.2 1 7.1

a ioo u ioo

"three of tho Agents did not respond to tho job perception itene on

the jueetlomalre.

Table 10 shoes tho relationship of Job perception of Kaneae grieultural

Xxtenslon goat* ooaparrf wit1 gradu*t..< twining compiot«d us eapreeeed by

tho amber cf eeoesfcsr hours of graduate aork oasipleted.

taSL« 10.—Helationship of Job p roeptlon of Canons agricultural Sctenalcn

gents to paStM training oonplatcd expressed -a eeneatar ho rn of jr-viuata

» • 95*

Job Perceptions Senootor Houra of Graduate ork Uoaplated

of Sr through 1U hourl
~ « hours and 0*5?-—— ^ Tar Cent JfiSBor Ter iioril—

Educational Aalo 54 72.7 1* e8'°

en sHumt local role 21 27.3 2 u « l

77 ioo 18 100

"Three of tho Agents did not respond to tho Job perception itene
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The data la this table si.on that a hl&ar f*)-oent*ge of Kansas grJ.-

cultural intension 'gants with over 19 hours of graduate «crk eocqsleted

view their role a* an educational one sort than thoee Agents mho eoopleted

less than 19 hours of ?r*duato work. The data eepnteiae that people with

19 hoar* or nore of graduate training tend to see their role as that of an

educator noi-e than thoee "lth lane than Ifi hour* of graduate work.

MLationshlp of Job reroeptlon
to "enure

An analysis of the relationship of tenure to Job perception of Kansas

Agricultural Sxtension Agente wee ends in this study. Tenure was eaeeelated

only slightly with the Agent's porooption of bis Job. Tenure as/ be con-

sidered r. rough neaeure of the in-service training an Agricultural Extension

Agent has received.

Table 11 shows the relationship of Job pereeption of aaneaa Agricultural

intension Agents to their tenure in the Cooperative *atw>nsion liervice. The

data In this table shorn that the middle group of 6 to 30 years tenure

include the highest percentage of the Kansas Agricultural ixtenei on Agent*

who perceived their role as educational, 'ihe some group has the lowest

parcentage of Agents who perceived their role ae non-educational. Ihe two

groups with 21 years and over, and to 3 years of tenure included 75 par

cant of the Agricultural Attention Agents who perceived their role as

educational.



TABLE 11.—Bslationship of job perceptions of Kansas Agricultural extension
Agents to their tenure in -he Cooperative *jctension •Service.

I s 95a

Job Perception of Years of Tenure of Agents in iixtensinn

Agtsnt3 8 to 5 "Xears 6 to 20 lears

55

" '21 Years md Over

Ko. Far
Cent

No. rer
Cent

Mo.' Per
Cent

Educational Hole

Non-educational
role

Total

24 75.0

8 25.0

32 100

42 76.4

13 23.6

55 100

6

2

1

75.0

25.0

100

*rhree of the Agents did not respond to the Job perception item on the

questionnaire.

Stomal?

The following is as brief sucimary of the results of the analysis of the

dsta presented in this chapters

1. Kansas estate University is tha primary institution for the

undergraduate training of Kansas Agricultural -atunsion Agents.

2. Kansas Agricultural extension agents are participating in graduate

training programs. Fourteen per cent of the Agricultural agents

have earned a master's degree.

3. Thirty per cent of the Kansas Agricultural Extension Agents majored

in Animal Husbandry. This was the highest percentage compared with

other agricultural fields.

4. Approximately 76 per cent of the Kansas Agricultural Extension

Agents perceived their role as that of educators, while 24 per

cent perceived their role as that of non-educators.



5. Gpwfci'jt* tMla&flg and a outer's decree inerease •U«htl.v th»

probability of an AS*nt pweeirtng tdo rolo •• tut of aa

•duo tor,

6, Agent* «tiW-. « to 20 yoar» of twau* pMMftMl their wis M HMI

of aa aduoator to e fcLlfibtly hlifca* itaojHH than ony other tenure



CHAPTER nr

EXPRESSED TRAINING NEEDS OF KANSAS AGRICULTURAL EXTENSION

aGSNTS in the nine general areas

OF COMPETENCY

This chapter is devoted to the analysis of the expressed training needs

of Kansas Agricultural Extension Agents in the general areas of competency

Identified by the National Task Force on Cooperative Extension In-Service

Training. The main objective of this chapter is to determine the importance

of the nine general areas of competency as reflected by Kansas Agricultural

Extension Agent* opinions of the importance of those items to Agent's

success in their Job performance.

The findings in this chapter will be helpful to Kansas Extension

Supervisors, Resident staff and administrators. However, the methods used

in identifying the training needs of Kansas Agricultural Extension Agents,

may have implications for Extension Services throughout the country. .

The data were analyzed for Kansas Agricultural Extension Agents who

responded to the questionnaire. The data were taken from the responses

of 98 Kansas Agricultural Extension Agents. Descriptive statists were

used in the study. Ifean weighted scores, rank order, percentage distribution

and rank order correlations have been used throughout the chapter. The

procedure used in arriving at the mean weighted score wass

1. Values were assigned to each of the categories on the original

questionnaire (See appendix). A four value was assigned to the

"need very much training" category, a three value was assigned

to the "need much training", a two value was assigned to the

"need some training" category, and a one value was assigned to

the "feel I understand" category.
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2. Equal distrjices between ths various categories' acre assumed.

3. The noEbr of Agents reeponding lr. each category to each item

on the scale was multiplied by the assigned rake of that

category.

4. The product was divided by the total aumb?r of respondents to

the four categories to which values were assignad.

5. If an Agent failed to respond to an item or inaiccted that the

item was "no applicable to my job" the Agent was not included

In the total number of Agents responding to the item.

In the scale dealing with the importance of the nine general areas, a

value of one was assigned to the "not important" category, a value of two

to the "would be helpful" category, a value of three to the "highly desirable"

category, and a value of four to the "absolutely essential" category. The

same procedures were used in determining the mean weighted score for each

item.

(rho), a measure of rank order correlation, has been used as a descrip-

tive statistic in this chapter and the succeeding one to show the degree of

relationship or association between rank orders. The author used the

Spearman rank correlation coefficient formula to compute the correlations.

The formula is:

nil - 6 * <U-2

To compute rs. make a list of N subject*. Next to each subject's entry

his rank for I variables and his rak for I variables. Determine then the

various values of di the difference between the two ranks. Square each

di, and than sum all values of di to obtain di2 . Then enter this value
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and the value of 8 (the nuaber of subjects) directly to the above forauU.
1

Hypotbeees are stated at the boginnlng of sash ares. After computing

the data, rsnk owier correlations were coaputod In order to accept or re-

ject the null hypotheees. The author accepted the hypotheses wh«n the

correlation was below the level .600 and rejected It Khan the correlation

wee above .600.

Coaparlaon of Training Heeds of Kansat
Agricultural Extension gents Aaong the
Hine General Areas of Ccupeteney

Training Meade and the loport'.oce of the Nine roas i

Hypothesis 1: There la no relationship between the assent of training

needed by Kuans Agricultural Extension Agents In each

of the nine areas of eaapetenoy and the gent's per-

ception of the lapo.-tancc of that area.

Table 12 sheas Kansas Agricultural Extension .'.gents' perception of

their training needs In the nine areas of competency ooapared with their

perception of the Importance of those areas. The Agricultural ^tension

Agents ranked th« following aa the top three areas In which they

tralnlngi

1. Technical knowledge.

2. usso&roh.

3. Sffestive thinking.

Hew Teffci

Sidney Slegel, Mon-paraaatrlc Statiatlcs for the Behavioral Science.
rorkt iteoraw air 'BbesTw:« idT. vm,"t>: gog:
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TABLE 12, Kane** Agrloult** ] -nn».i jvroeejilon ,»f their ^reining
needs In too nine areas of oceipctenOjF coupni*«d with their pcroeption of the
lapsi-ts.oM at theso sr^ae.

r*ft

AQM of Cercpctuttjjr fleflfe "sdei-» .iOu »el^>U«i
TruinW K«e^u Cm
"""Tisc.?^ .

."-; '''
1th &afj6rt£ttse

J<vU

•'el,;hlod MJflel —assr
Sum -Core

Technical knm&edge Mt 1 3.51

Research 2.22 2 2.67

Kffestive thinking 2.1a 3 2.7a

Frogrta pluudnc «k!
d»Vbl&}!t«attt 1*55 4 2.91

HOBMJ d9T«lA^*«mt u% J MB
rwuutmt'.nfi MS i 3.24

The edeeotioaal proseee 1.36 7 2.31

Sect-1 ngrataiM lrfO £ 2.4$

*Sjttan«4tw 0! jaaiaatlos,
and adeinietr&tion Ml 9 3.2* 2

The following areae *ere considered by the Kansae grleulturfil atoneion

genie t-o be the three sreee la which It »»a noat Inportant for '.gents to be

trained, la order to be sueeeeaful In perforalng their Jobi

1. 'i'eohnlCfil kaosledge.

2. extension organiuntlon and icfalnletr tlon.

3. -osnunlo :tlon.

Ihe area of "Sjttenel w orgmlintlon and adraini strati.*1 eae rated la at

on the biala of need for training, while the area of "eooi&l systone" was

rated la*t In tome of ixportnnce by Kaaeoe AgrtoalfcuKl xUnelou 'gonta.



Th* ivi.i order ecrrul&tiwo befcaMn tnsmiiue (,**&*a ojr -pdoulttuul

i$ent* *iid Uifc iaporU-ne* of ti-oa* oreua to -goota' W.eative-

ne*a Mi ,3X6, this oc.«*d.«t.too Is aettaxi bocaut-e It represents the

rtwl*. |Hpt1iHm« TIA'j (a»ri».i/.ti-» is low.

The hypothesis tics aooapt.ui, BwouiHt th* eingis&e of ralntlonrtij; «&a

vory loo thlo would indicate that therem no iaporv.at relationship

betne*n twprceaed training aceda .-.no' l*port*oe» of the r-.tm to .£»ttte*

OfJcCtiWOM**,

the above results need not bo too surprising, because * e ftgrioultural

<-xten*lan Agunto «$ hem had same training in a ny °t the areas which s,hejr

consider laportant la pcrforaing their job.

Training. Sanda Cn»$*r>*d by Tenure

tynotHnale 2« There la no relationship between the ranking e>f the

nine genenl tnat of eoapetcMy on the baeie of the

•want of trelninfi needed by Kansas ^rloulturnl .*-

tension gents ;<nd tenure.

Table S3 shoes the opinions of KA&aae Agricultural -xtension Agent*

relative to th*ir twining needs In the nine general a*? as of ooopetenay

cesp'jw! by tennre groups.

Agricultural Jsstsnslon 'gents with less than one to ten years tenure

ranked tha three general areas of training in which they felt the greatest

need fer trailing --n folioust

1* Technical knowledge,

?.. ffectlve thinking.

3» fiteiNNHtrh*.
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.arieaHurttl ^tension Agents having troa eleven to twenty yosre or

tenor* Hated the following «r**S »• the three moot iaportont In teles ef

thfllr tmlulflc need*!

1, lecfcnleal kno«ledfi«.

3. .XI««ti« thinking.

ABJAouitttnil Xttnsior. *«enta in tha twenty me and ovsr yet*s of

tenure ktocp felt Mats the tcHoning, throe nrees m»«» thu arena In shleh

Agent* need cast training I

1. Taennieal toowladg*.

2. FeiK-iroh,

3* irugraa aliasing and dsrrs.\opBum ...

The folitrvlag rank order correlations «•«** eoojulcd tot»o*u ti»o train-

ing aentla of Agents la toe varioaa teneu-e groupsi

Lose Uww om year to ten years «au eieven to twenty /•&«« .«*

&ev*o to twenty years and twaavy -a* years ami ovur .t-<i3

toes Umo on* year to tan years cad t«oaty one pMM usi wi* .704

the above rank order corral* i«ta sbv* that -«tte iowent uorruiaUoii "as

between U* leas than ana ye»e to ten yeesra .«i twenty one yd*r* :u»i over.

The aorreXntlens in «dl three areas were high.

The hypothesis was rejested, the data presented unggeate that training

need a of Ajsrionltaral axtoneloa Agsnts vary aonewtwt <*ont; different

tenure trreope, and tlile difference, though slight, mar be on inpartont

point to consider «h«n planning training pregrsne.
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Tralntoi SnoAa mrl Jofr :-. :cuptlap Groupa.

HypoiJieoio 3s Thoro i* no foOntlOiWhip In the rsakJae =* *&' «ir*

tiraao of tr-.iiil»£ needed ly Kttneaa ••grlsultaril

attention gent* oonpsred by Job paremtton rump*.

Table U jJ»o«» -.be opinion* of Ihm Agricultural xtnnaiors .'.ganta

relative to to* peraepUoa of the training iwxU in tha ntn« general iiwi

of caajpetywy caapand ay Jo* paraaptloapw
4triCilfca«a ^tension *>a«nt« «#u> p*«ol»ee tboir Job *• atfaVttMaa

folt Uut bm foll**li!j areea **r* th« most inp.rt-.nt in tew* of thsir

traiiiiaf need*.'

X. tesrnieal knowledge.

2* itoetlvi tldjaiag.

3. fiose.ycb.

jj--lcultor.il -Ktension Agents 'ho pereeived tboir role a* nco-

eoneatluati indioutoti the ,. repeat intensity of need for training in tho

following iNMi

1. i'ouhniufvl knowledge*

2. i*«uin«roh.

3. 4T«ctiTo thinking.

Mi analyeia of lb* dote in tabic. 14 anowod, however, thro* »r- »s of

eaegiet i nny show little dia'^jfeeoent oewurrad between the gtnte who

pcraeHed U*lr rol«. an |AM«MoMl *"d thoeo who peroelved Wselr role no

H eros of "Ent-rtipion MoajANllM "rx* iMMMMllM^ »r» reted last

ajr agricultural iottonnlon Af»ente who ft«we»i»«id their role »a fdncUonel

and by Agenta «ho perceived their rol« M won artnoitl.on.il.



"

VA2LZ 14. ' ' r,.. ..
• -ptlon of ttwdr

fcntialtfg n-oeeU la Use aiae are* a of ow»p«t««sy by Job
& * •

Afftsa of Cwr^isfcansy •Hulks nn& .elabAad Usoron foy Job refaction Group*

.:<SoaafcioB».l Jwan RMMMMMMaiH Ml
«;. 71; |

; n

,\fCaotJ 7© thinking

sio»«i»rBh

ciovolttra nt.

iho Wt<i*!>tV;n<L nroceaa

uoariunio.ifcion

•TOolaX agrafctM

tjttanft'.on o!i<i-.ni* tlon

««J Mtainiatratimi

2.40 1

i.23 |

2.1$ 3

2-'.<7 4

2.01 5

1.94 6

l«t$ ?

i.?6 «

.1.13 3

2.2* 2

1.60 8

Irif 4.5

3U« 7

1.95 4.5

1.B4 6

l.Ai 1^«

Dm rank order &--ir«lfttion» of the t.*;
s
5.tsin(5 needs b«t»s«<» fUtnecs .grl«

etilttt*" d HMHiM Agsnt* who pereeired their lcb H e&MKtiassl and thM*

»ho peroeivecl their Job aa non-aduo<tM.onal *..-n .7'iA. Thic w»» * fiiph

earreln felon bet?*w*n the ranking of twifltae] iwseds of the Agents t*o ?»*-

cuived lh*rfjr rale »» eauestionel and tUeo Agwta who perceive*! their role

aw no«"Kxluoi.tic>nsi..

The ivTol-houlB tos n->ated. BM relsrtiottehip MM net strati? t«tt ii

suggests thet training needs ef •.gwr.e vsi-y sxarfhat s»w»s d-lffcreei perception

group*. *hie is H iaportwvnt point to consider -hor. planning training pr©~



Train! -.g Kaude and >fidu.,te Iralfdf.g .

liypothosie Ai Titer* is no relationship between the anoint of training

nssdsd by the Kansas »grieultar«l xtenolon agents In

••til of the ulna area* of coopetoncy and th* graduate

training da sired.

Table 1$ India t*» the Agricultural xtonsion gents' ranking of the

nine general areas of ooapoteney- In Una* of graduate training the Agent*

daaire to take in each im when be take* hia leave of absence.

-aoh ^riculturrl .xtenaion tent had bean Baked to indicate no

raore than three Bub-itoae in sash of the nine general ureas of competency

in which he deal rod to t«ke graduate tml lag "hen hie next leave of absenae

for advanced study from the Kansas Kactenalon i*rvlce became available. This

aaant that the greatest master of responses under each of the nine general

areas of competency was 9e x 3 or 2%, The actual nuab. r of responses undor

•ash of the aloe general arena of competency is listed In Table IS. The per-

eentsgs figure is bassd upon the percentage of the actual responses, Ths

three are«s that reoeivsd the great* et nuober of responses in teraa of

graduate training daalred la the nine gsneral areas oi competency werat

1. i f£eotiv* thinking.

2. human dsvelopnsnt.

3. £oel«l systems.

ths Jmplic* ions from the following data show that Kansas Agricultural

xtcnaion Agents do not dsslra to toko graduate training, to a great extent,

la the nine general areas of competency in Rhieh they felt the greatest

need for training. Advisors for graduate programs sh.uld be aware of the

training needs of the Agricultural xtension /gents as Indicated on ths
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-iuostlemnlro used for this study, fc> they can r rovide the (sost useful

graduate training prograra. Other liapUcatlons bo this study arei -4iper-

vinors JmmM nest »ith agricultural xtenaion .g«nts to find cut what

kind of training agents need ?e thoy prepare to take thsir leavss of ab»ane«.

T'BU. 15. Graduate training desired by Kansas Agricultural ^tension
Agents In tha nine areas of oopstency.

ioaltivc
Trais-.i f;

responses of "gents on
-'Quirod

Ondaets

Area* of Coopatonejr K a 2%
:,uivj>er i or -ant of

: otontl-.l

1 B

sffective thinking Itt 55.8 1

mmmamm 94 33.0 2

Social systasis 90 3U.A 3

trogrea planning and
derclopiaent 86 29.9 4

jctenalon organization
and administration 73 24.8 5.5

Technical knowladga 73 24^ 5.5

CoBounloation It ao.7 7

Th«! e4uOf.tiao.-a process 57 19.4 8.5

."esoroh 57 19.4 8.5

Tha rank order oomOatlon between the gents' ranking of the nine

areas of oompet.ney on the on sis of tha training needs In thooe nrwes and

the ranking of the nine areas on the basis of the graduutetraining Agents

desired to taks *hen thejr take their leave of batman was ,<%£.



the hypothesis was aoevpted. Th* degree cf relationship Ma very 1cm

awl this indicates that thai* wns no iajiort-rA r&Latio ship between the

training needs of Agents «rd graduate training desired.

"rating Hecda and Ia-^arvl-.g TwirAng.

Hypot; eat* 5: 9»re is no ralstio ship bettweea the ucount of training

mtoded by Kansas .-i&rioultttrsl ^tension .gents In each

of the nine general ar»&a of competency and the in-

aorvioo tr-irdng desimd.

Table Jt/, shone the rant order of |M nine general arena of coopetancy

by Kansas agricultural <qcteneion "gents In toraa of the ln-sorvi;e train-

ing gents desired to Include In their district neott year. The procedures

used la finding this rr.nking of areas were the saae procedures used In

table 15.

The following were the aost important three MM which Kansas

agricultural ••ettension "gents desire to Include In their irs-eorvica training

in the district next yesri

X* .-ffectlye thinking.

2* ;-xteaelon organization nnJ sdslnlstr tion.

3, ISusan devtleftaont.

The ioplieatlons tram the above dnts Indicate ttost i,ans- ; e agricultural

Mitonslon .gents desire to prsrtlclpi'e in In-sarvioe training to a groator

degree than graduate twining. (waapare Table 15 with Xsble U'j Another

implication is that there' is a need for ^uporvi oars to council . ith Agents

in order that Uxy ar<y beeocso aware of their in-eorvice trailing needs as

their prepare to participate In training programs.



TABU If. Xa-swrvioo treinlns 4»«ti-ed by Kkism ^Heuituwl -«.on«ion

kg/ml* in the nln« area* of ouapetenoy.

i«ti

aim of Co*petonoy

roeltive .'*epona»s of Agents
Training Paired

« «9C

on In--Jerrtoo

Sunber
lor «'<mt

iotontlal Hank

Hfective thinking j 73.5 1

^.tension organisation mi
administration 175 59.5 2

llnoon developeent 154 52.4 3

Joraajnlc tian us 50.3 4

BMMteh 130 44.2 5

Technical knowledge 122 41.5 6

i vogt'-.A planning • nd
dev«lo:stae t 121 41.2 7

Soaial -yatona 113 3B.4 8

the educational prooese 79 «* 26.9 9

The rank ordor «orr«l*tion ostweon the Agent* 1 ranking of tbo nino

of ooapetency on tbo b-iol* of tbo training Agricultural »«tonolon

.igsnts folt they needed and tholr ranking of the sraan on tbo bad* of too

la-sorvieo twining they desired to Indue* In their in-eorviee training

prograa at the district level »a» .100. Thle doecrlptlv* statistic e was

»»r/ low, and thle indlestos that there w»a very Uttle correlation between

the shove arose.

The hypothesis sua accepted. The degreo of relationship was very low

and Indicates no important relatlonahip between the express d training need*

•f .grloultural Agent* and in-oervloo training desired.



the following «*• the major fladinge rw«*l«d by "> naa-yete of the

data presented In thla chapter*

la 5*nes» .grioultural iatowAon **** f«lt u«y neodod tto .•*>*

training ln>

a, Teeholosl knowledge.

b. heoearch.

o. infective thinking.

2. Trni.lng need* of grleultwe.1 *gente waied to rsry aoaoehet

bofctsesn different tanuro groups.

3. Shether or not en Agont peroelwd hU job »• tut of •• oduiator

had Httis offoot upon hie ranking of tho nine «»•» «f eoflp-tonoy

on Uw beale of tho training needed.

4. Keaaea ^oiittBral -*t«uAon »gonte do no doalro to take graduate

training nor doaire to MM ln-eer»ioo training on tho Uletrict

IwoSUo ur «r»at extent In tho areae of coepetonojr In «hloh

they oxproonod the greatest noed,

j, there w» « relatively lo* degree of relitionebip bot*oen the

genual areae ef ooapetanoy that Ubm *grleultur*l -jctenaioo.

ftgenta felt *ere tepertant sod Uie general area* In *hleb .gonfcB

felt thoy needed twining.



CH&PTiJR V

BXPHESSED TRAIMHG HErfiS OF KABBAS AGHICULTUli/A EJCTaHSION

AGSHTS IS THE SPECIFIC AHEA3 OF CCHPiiaKI

Chapter four outlines Kansae Agricultural Extension Agents • opinions as

to their training needs in the nine general areas of competency Identified

by the National Task Force on Cooperative In-fisrvioe Training. Chapter

four does not give detailed information for the specific training needs

within each of the nine general areas of competency.

This chapter presents an analysis of the expressed training neuds of

Kansas Agricultural Extension Agents In the specific areas of training

listed under the nine general areas of competency Identified by the National

Task Force on Cooperative In-Service Training,

The data In this chapter were taken from the responses of 98 Kansas

Agricultural ftctenslon Agents. Descriptive statistics have been used

throughout the chapter. Mean weighted scores, rank order, percentage

distribution and rank order correlation were used. The procedures used to

compute weighted scores and rank order correlation in chapter four were

used In this chapter.

iiach of the nine general areas of competency was analyzed to determine

the specific training needs of Agricultural Extension agents. The analysis

of the data in this chapter involved the Kansas Agricultural Sxtenslon

Agents' ranking of the specific areas listed under each of the general com-

petency areas. The ranking was based on three things

i

1, Expressed training needs of Kansas Agricultural extension Agents.

2. Graduate training which Kansas Agricultural intension .gents

desire to take when they take their next leave of absence.

74



J. Bwearviee tmiolag U " jricultural --oeieasien Agent*

daalro to -eke during mast yoar' ir.-strvies trrtlalac rrogrea.

%MMa*a° fcrsuli1, siasd ir. - 'ir to sacpute *e ra* order

correlations, h.*s bean used In this chapter to eosspute th« rook order

correlations between:

X. The specific trailing a&e&a of Kansas griouifcurrl =*ten«iion

.•gents within each genarol MM of eoespetenajr and the flractate

training deaired by the 'gents,

2. The opoelfic training aseds of Kanens ..gricuitural .aiennion

Agents aithin each general ares of eonpetency and th« in-eewice

training desired for asset yoar*a district training progrssjs,

the analysis of the spueiflc areas of training needs within the nine

general areas of coupstenoy has bees discussed in the anas order as the

Agent ranking of th« nine ereae tf coapetoncy.

Agrloult«j«l <ub,5e«t Hatter

Tablo 17 shows the rank order and the weighted scores of the spooific

training needs of Kansas Agricultural xtonsion <>genta within the general

ana of "Agricultural subject natter". The following were the three epeeUlo

are»a in "Agriculture! subject natter" in which I gricultural intension

Agents indicated the greatest need for training*

1. Agricultural Marketing (includes livestock, grain, dairy and

poultry).

-iiegBl, 0£. alt. , p. 2CA.
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SABLE 17, Sanaaa .grlsaluural .... ^.into' oyialoia af bhklt (.Mining
needs in th» general area of .vgWUmitwal sobjoct natter.

.-pecifio .»»« ol' Training ra*r Orders and sighted
-core* of omenta

^agKrai "Jobr« Mi

A*rle«lt«r<a torketinfi. (ln«lud» Uwrtook,
gnniu, diiry ;>»i4 poultry). 2.50 1

..^icultur 1 Jwdit 2.41 a

Plant Fat&slogjr a.39 3

F»m tenag«no»t 2.37 4.9

AgrlsulUtwd jttogtawrlnf. {iaclti*r* «aehia»»7,
beildings urf d**ln«s«).. 2.37 - 4.5

Antaal «iwo» Ml 4

tot«»l6£j- 2.30 7

BMUoultafo. (lnolndaa panALoa* nod vagttnbl*

2.27 C

Agraiostjr. (ineluctos ereps, sail, f«rt.ilU«r«) tuzt »

iloFleultwr* 2.19 10

Con»a»or St*rk«tlng. (aarket inforastion for
HMW) 2.03 11

2alsy t«o>-.n:itogy 1.99 1ft

iiaiiy fiance 1.97 13

foultty 1.79 14

.Miil Cona&rirr.tion 1.63 13
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... ^fiAuiua** niceTies

3, i'lfiilt iithology.

StbiU it »jut wbe -yAUu-Uirai -ju.ouiu.3a »/j«M' ranking of the

speeifle are*e la "Agricultural subject natter** which they desire to isolate

In their graduate training. The following were the seat important three

epeeiila ar-ite o.' "Agricultural subject natter" which Agricultural xtension

Agent, desire to include in their graduate projreji when they take their leave*

of absence.

1. Anlaal Science.

2. Peai aianiijjsiont.

3. - griouitural Marketing (includes livestock, gran, d*iry «»d

poultry)*

iable 19 shows the Agricultural •^tension 'gents' ranking of Use

specific ares a in "Agricultural subject natter" Vat they desire to Include

in next year's ln-e*rviee trrinins prograa. The following were the awet

iaportant three specific areas which Agents indicated th&t U*y desire to

include In their in-eervice training program in their dietricti

1* Anlaol .idonoe.

2. Agronoagr (includes crops, coil, fertilisers),

3. Agricultural Kerketing (includes livestock, grain, dairy and

poultry).

The rank order correlation between the training needs desired by

Xenons gricultnrU. jetenalon agents and the graduate training they deaire

to take In this area when they Uke their leave of absence was ,%*>. The

rank order eerrelation between the training needs desired and the in-

service training Agents desire to include in their dlstriot in-service

training prograa was .776*



*

la the gaaeral area of Agrieulturs
igrtttUtu*! %ft«wtiw Agent*
1 subject mttter.

tpoaiiic *ro& of Zvtumag
Yisrvm «

tataal 3ei»no« 3a 32.7

••»* JlwHMil^WiWm* 27 27.6

Agricultural Statestlag, (includes
UwBtock, grain, dairy ^nd poultry) 25 25.5

AffMuagt (laaiuties atops, ooila,

MMUmt)i 24 24.5

igrlcuitui-u. -reait 20 20.4

Uojticwlture, (iaoiuaes penalty; a»fl

voftotobla orope). 6 M
xgjrieuJLUirsl t*»ginw»ri.ng, (iaelwhw
raohinery, building* and ttroinago}* 6*1 7.5

rmmSmv M 7.5

Daily ioiaioe 14 9.5

Slant f'-BUiologjr 5.1 9.5

HmAmMMm sa U
Coanuc.er MariccLing. (£*»***
infoWtotlen la» OOWMWr). 2.0 12

Soli Cani»iv«.tlon 1.0 U
flatry Xoehaoloa 0.0 14.5

Pottlfciy 0.0 IM
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SABLi 19.—In-«er»lca training daalrad bgr Kanaka Agriealtttral -«taanlon
agents In the ganaral area of Agricultural sut>J«ot oattar.

Sjpaelfie Area of Training Aganta 1 i*aira for In»-«rTl«a Train-

MtM Wr""8all
im

Aniaal jclcr.i. 33 33.7 i

•tgieneagr. ( Includeb eK-pa, eoil,

MUiam) a» a»^ 2

•sgrioultttfai. Marketing, (includaa
livaatook, grain, dairy md poultry; M 24.5 3

ram Mamgaawnt 33 23.5 4

Agricultural Credit 22 22.4 5

..firloultttrni nginaerlng. (ltasludaa

taachlnarjr, wlldlnga and drainage) IB 18.4 M
Flsnt fathol«toy IB 1B.4 M
MMMMor l| 14.3 «

Florleultura 11 11.2 9

fioxtlooltttro. (includes peanloey
and vegettWU arapa) 10 10. S 10

Cooauawr ttarkatlntt. (ttufcat infor-
action far »aaua»r) 6 *a at

Dairy ^elsRer i M 12

Ssll Coammtlon 2 2.0 13

pwatry 1 1.0 U
Oalry |eohncJU»t

~y e W



The Mitic order co»-r«l»tion between twining ivtil* Ml gredaau training

denirwd ami. towtntng fiends *nd in-esrvia« training de*i*wd in Ui« district

Jtorel, K«r4 cwderetaly Midi and about th« wua« for both caesMi'laone. This

deta indieeta that fprleultural Extension janU dceim in-service tr:inlngt

mud graduate training in * aianner that till sseet their* training needs In the

&rea of •AgjicHltur-sl subject natter'*

ae—atoh and . valmitlon

fable 20 shows the opinions of ^nevis 'tgrlSAiltarai -sttwsaiaa gsots on

fcAetr training needs In the general a*es of "research and evaluation". The

following nam the w-et iieportsnt thi-ea epteifio ere&a in nh&th .'gents felt

the cre^taet need for training uithln Uila general areaj

X, Enonl«ds* of "here to eeeure sound r«eeereh information other

th»n from ewerlaMot stations*

2* UnderetandUtc "»y» of designing evaluation projects.

3* Knwledge of the methods far assuring results ti the p?ogi«ms«

% asking 'ipr.lieAtian of ruse«r»h flaalMfte, In assisting people in

•y country, (tit- for third)*

3. Htm to nfika the bast use of r«8*smh ;mbiie»' ion*, (tie for third).

T»t>le ?1 shoes the Kansas itgrioultur&l xteuuiun gents' rankl% of tl e

«M»lfie arc* wttMn "reeonreh and evaluation" ebieh .Rents desire to Include

In their gf>dur.t« training progim. Xhct {cUowing a«» th<- ssont itspcrtr.nt

three opecUie areas '.gents deslj-t to pursue when 0*»/ U*.» tUi;- next

leave of absence

t

1. vahlna application of research iintiiiv--i in *»*ieting people In mj

county.
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?„BLT 20.—-JCanass Agricultural AXtonalon 4tats*
needs la the general are* of reeoa

opinlone of their training
roh tad evaluation.

^peuji'is an* of Irt&iiag lank Ordar sad sifted
scorns of gotltd

;«nk

Knowledge of »hore to secure sound research ia-
fnimstion other then IM tijciricoot. stations. 2.13

!Jnd«r*i«n«J?.n;; ways of designing sral'jatioQ. 2.10

Xnofladge of the aelhade for sea soring results
of the progress. 2.05

iaking appliaation of rosesrah iln6in&a in
as-dating pooplu In ay county. a.05

How to arjee iho boot usa of r»wayah
pablisatleas. 2.05

Taigarelenting how to Interpret statl tical
results. 2.0X

Ha* to Interpret the r suits of res« rch In
too physical aoitioass. JU«

Row to lntorprot thu moults of reaeaKfc. la
the eoolul duisnaos. Ml 8.5

ttaderetandins the ro&* of investigation
la s>lving pvoblwe with p:.cpi-... 1*93 t.5

How to as* Uta cBpsriMentisl Mpprcseh (pilot
project) in ^tension eorfc. Mi 10

How to develop simple surrey devicee. Mf U
Understanding rowsrah tswlnolngr. Ml 12



a* Juaeaddge at tli* sttthoda tor «a» (wring iMMaUa of [>««««(«.

3, Row to nan Ui« exportoafttel approaah (pilat pra,Jeat«) in *xtaoaion

MMk

3, Ond»r»t«ndtos how ta Interpret at*ttatta«l w*ii efc OH* la* HM*)

3» Bat to develop siapie aurvey devi<->e«, (ti» ."»« third)

Table 22 shews the Sansna ^gjrioiillaral Sitaaaloa acuta' MMtMj of tha

b eeiilc *i\ia« *ithifc "raeesroh Ml avulwAtoo" fahioh they deal™ to ineluda

in U»ir to-aowtoa U*»totog pMp*Ml * toUowtog «**« **• !ifcr8« ff,ort

i pon.«nfc epeoiflo avoM that ~ga»t* todiaft'.<4 they daelrv- tW inalusio to

their dletrlot to-axivloe twd.stos Persia.

1, Hob to aafce MM beet use of reawardh public !• Mia,

flg Zaaaladsa li whe« to sauure osued ;-oMa*ah tofamatJoR other MM
tram sapertoent station*.

3, Making eppllaoUan of IMHMMl ftodln,-" In Mulattos people to «V

ownty.

The rank order correction between Mil twining- ne<f4» expreeaed by

•grteeltar-1 ''mansion g«tto m»1 "- »r»*jate trwtotn* •*•* dooiro to take

In thl» nros am* .3*0. Tha MMlMHM b«t**«n the «pr«eBOd training needa

»nd tha to-eervloe training "grleultar Agent* daaira to toalud* In their

district next year MM .812.

The rsjlatiortahlp between the training aewda of JpJlMMM& ganta and

tha in-aer»loe training igenta ctesiro to take »aa astch higher than tha

oarrelfltlon between tratoto/j need* t*S the frrdnata MMMrfag *-grt«ilt»r*

ijstanaion MgfjM decir* tc include in their gr«ta'te etud.y program.

The data Indicate t i-t RmMM .'.grioultarwl ^xteuaJan -gent* atll mora

nearly oect thalr expreaeed training needa tturougn the to-ecrriae pvugfaM

they daalre to take in ti .air ulatrlot than through the graduate training

thay daalre to toalude to thalr graduate
sttldy pl«gP6JB when they take their
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TiBLs. il.—<ArMiu*t9 tfs Aing <Se«l«v»d ay .tivnaao «*;ri«iltttr?-l txtsnsion

In tho gu»«r*l aroo at* ratearoh -*i a»«lu«tion.

«ent*

awoUMo ATM of liwi.ii*K «—>t»» teg > for Oradu»U Train!**
er cow

lUkUg applio*tion of roaoaroh finding*

in •sclafclng paopl* in ay aounty. 1 0.2

taoaWSc* of the na'.i't*^ f«r f»i>«ortft|;

reoulta of prograna. 7 7A

Boa to in tho «tp«jria«ntal spproaoh

(pllet projeeta) in SKUaa-ion noric. (, 6a

'.indaratandUig ho« to Interpret

•tatiatioal results. 6 14

Men to aovolop aiopl* survey dawioe*. I 6.1

&nowl«da« ei wxoro to aocur* aound

r*»*«!«ih la*ora»Ut>n ©Urn- than Aran

•xporiaont stations. J ja

Understanding «•/• of designing
•valuation projaeta. 4 4.1 7.J

Ko* to tmk the tact us* of reaaaxoh

pablieatloa*. 4 4.1 7.5

Ik* to Intetprat tea r»*ulta of

wwoswh in tho irfqptlTA aslcaeaa. 3 3.1 10

Ho* to interpret tho results of
runnti in ttie social seienoea. 3 3.1 10

Uod«p*t/vnatafi th* role of itweeti-

K> tJ on in a-ilving prehltms uith

posple. 3 r.i 10

Understanding reaaaroh tercdnolo,^. 2 2.0 12
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Mtt •.:.- •ii-.-^ wi« > trtlafi - tNtjaa I taw AfrttottMNl ftUMlN
.vgauta in Oi« ft«o»rftX axa* of Ma**wfc «*« welwtloa.

^pwslfie I Ml of Training

Hob to a** the bee* nst of »»*»POh
publio'itioua.

«Uiewlad«e of *horo to escape Bound

r*s»ijrah IbCmmMm tttM MM
Jroa axporiaant station*.

Mftaj B|linMl| or r. •Ml fltatta s

la aoalatia* paopi* li jv eouatry.

Ofldoretenaiftg MM1 «^ daaitfalas MMM"
tloa ptojeats.

Itodsiwtiindiag how bo laUtpret
uUtiutl&U. results.

Knaaledf* of th* aathtwia for jouisuring

r*ouii.» of
;

Agent*' bcsire for In—iervlco

.lac—r

ttBdaMtaadinf tha tola of invostigstlon

in s /Irla;; woblow * ith peep!*

Ho* to use Ws« eoip«ria«iital approach

(pilot jji-ojecta) iii tatanaica I'Orfc,

to* to deralop eiaple ourvj* (iavioes,

ii©» to l&taiprot lie rvaulta of roe<«hah

In the physioal asiwicae.

Eo» to inurprct the results of rcawroh
ia Uw aooidi. aoiaoMs.

Undsrataaaing raaaarafa Uwinolofijr.

23.5

5.1

Tsar

n a.;, 2

19 19.4 3

12 MM U

9 9.3 5

a M 6.5

i 1*1 '.5

7 7a 8.9

7 7a 8.5

10

U.5
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freotiw Sh«*.ts5

Tabla 23 ahons tha weights •sores -.nrt ?he rink ordsre of training

deairwd b? Kuneas ~«sl(w*ltBPsl intension Agents within Ufcv general a«* of

"affective thinking". Tho f liH l

' j wore the throe sreclfie ares* In ehioh

MMol e»g>rf<«red the graataat need fir training within MM general area of

'•ffeeMre thlnkine".

1. MMp of teehalqeea for deeele>plag affective thinking In

ftcteeeion «prcwp»-

2. 0ad«rBfcmdln>5 the N%t of the MMln "ork«:r In predicting

probable futtire NMttM MM esdotinj? feota.

3« Jte* to wm the prohlen nolnLng approach In •xtenoJ.jtn.

Table 2* *ows MH MM* AgrieuHttral sasteneton Agents' N >t«S of

the MMMM training need* within the isenerel *re» of "effesMve thlnkinE*

that they desire to tnaiude In their predate atndy. Qm MUMIM thro*

smaelrta IMMI *er* th» ereea «"Hefc jM*atfteVet MMH *<*• Indented

ttja pMfeMl d««l«- ! s*-ndy »h<m th«y tifce their next leaves of absence.

1. I^MMMMg *-h« prooeasee of lseleal mssoning.

2. Understand! n? the role of the intension work*.** In predicting

nrohsble f«toro romilt* frr>m existing faets.

3. Onderetandlnw the tataMwMp nf •*• "»rohl*m solving" Method

to affeattve thinking.

Tabls 25 *e»» the r*ns?s •grf.w!**v»«>l <*.*ne««n Agents' rankln* of

the ewecHio tminlnp within Mw m**»l •* of "etteotlve thinking" which

they desire to include In their in-service training pregiwn la thair dlatrict

next ^aar. the following ware the three specific sroao ardeh **en«.e dealret
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raai? 23.—"•"?*•>- tgptcnltaMd JW-onslon Agwfcc* opinion of *«!} tracing
awti in tho ^oaoral >roa of effee&ivo thinking.

$>w»1fle *»« of Twining 'tank Dvdor and
atttlM Of A

weight©dMM
KypwM
torn M

XMaU4ge of Uchnitws for dovelopins
offooUvo thinning in -ttbenaioa gjwupB. Ml
umSOi-oUailiag tho roio of ins -xtonoion
worker* in pMttatfag ppotmhio future
nwUi Ira* existing f.Tiota, 3.19

Hon to a«Xi to* probiott solving approauii

in «at<wist.-T, 2.10

Kiwalid,^ of the principle of QmMm
thinking* Ml
Bndsvatt'ndlft the relotionfih!? of tho
"tttettUtt »olvin?" aathod to affective
thinking. 2.C8

0ndorst.oiy.Ulnj, the offset cf p- ajufiice

an the t)itwim pk»mw*» Ml
art»«t«wMr^ the off*ot cf nrwunr*
group* on eh* thinking e*MMh 1.95

todorotaaAsj; the relstionthlp of
(tajMroaafna In Mirttti thinking Ml
Uaierataoftiv; the rulstlon. of .Isngo.'ge.

(t»r»« nnedj to the thinking prawi, Ml
Ur*W*Us«1;vj the pmwwes of lotfUel
MMMttag*. 1.83 10



r/

tiJU*. a4v—m»<«wuU. tMioing dwi - lg KM I
:.•.»'

in Uie gwwrel h*w of Ofl active thinfciaj;.

Jteaeifia A*.* of Xnlniag Agmto Insalrt: for Oradyt- Timing

lagloal r**mnieg, 11 13.3

MwvMhHn th« win I* l&» :«t«l»
•inn -=01*0*11 In pr«<l'i.otlns pr^hsbl*

4MMtt PM&tf frra MIAMI f ate. 12 12»Z

l>rf«r '•: rti HttdMi tf the

«?j»Mh» wlvlag* aothad of eff«etlv«

MOalriae. U 11.2

Ing uffuoiivo thinking in i*tun»lon

gfvaptt 10 lo.2

He* to -jk? tltc v-?oW.«a J'lvlnf. appvoMfc

la iseUnwion *s*rie. 9 9.^

SaftoMtaeaag U>« rcltstica of XuafM£«
{toaw uwd) to t e thi/jj&oc prce»»e, 4 III

Oad«Mta»Bnt **» effect or M<W|I
groups M U-".- thinking proeewtt. 4 4*1

KM«Ze%e o£ It* pritttj&M tt
ere tl* i

I '.. ntsla '. 4 4.1

Qvdmttli**ila& the wWkUMfctj of <S»r-

UjfWMint to ore ti*« thlaSdas, 3 3.1 9.5

Vt»***va»*ku tUc effect t€ ;- "rjudice

on the thinking $«*»•*• 3 3.1 9*3



TA1&Z 35,—3rs-£-rvt«' t: *wO. ?«v.«r*on

Agent* tr. Uw i£2?n>l W*» of tffootiw WilnMng.

rrrrsss

lasljcr ' '"for v'-slV" --cirJ:

Koortrff* of tndialjira* for 4ev«losing

•ffotttw thinking la Extension groups. 38 £ .6

CnderotawUng th<» r»l<<t,ionnhlp of U*
i-. i

-i uie" jft'»i tc «xfo«uiN»

thinking. W W.A

Urctoraisndinjj th» rolo of btwt Mansion
ratoi* l«i ,-twiiotlns pro»M*l* futor*

results fsrca ocistinj fiOtn.

Bt>« to us* Ue problem solving 4pprooen

In i-«tm«lon *crk,

Caoolaa^n cf tt* pi inclpXta of

era tivc thinning*

UaderaUnttag tbo «tf«ci of prcjudioo

•r. ins thiakiAU pjooso*,

Dnderstwidiai Uw affect of proaswe
graoj-s on UinJtiig pi«c«.«.

UnderaUaHat ih« pr.*j6«SB» of

MMlMMMUl itc ralutlaiwblp of
d:/-oxot*iliit U> «rji>ti»« UtiaUag*

Uu3«r8i..j«iii.t Uw rsl-i-iua of
l-.jiguge (bsius u«d) l« tha thiddai
prooew.

i* U*J "i

13 15.3 4

12 |M 5

JO 10.2 i

7 7.1 7

6 |J 1

5 Sj 9

i.1 w
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1. Knowledge of techniques for developing effective thinking in

Extension groups.

2. Understanding the relationship of the "problem solving" method

to effective thinking.

3. Understanding the role of the intension workers on predicting

probably future results from existing faots.

The rank order correlation between the training needs expressed by

Agricultural Extension Agents and the graduate training desired was .239.

The correlation between the training needs desired and in-service training

desired was .870.

There was low rank order correlation between the training needs of

Agricultural Agents and the graduate training desired by /gents within the

general area of "effective thinking" . The correlation between the training

needs of Agricultural Agents and the in-service training Agents desire to

Include in next years in-service trai ing program in the district level

was very high.

The data indicate that Kansas Agricultural intension Agents could

meet their expressed training needs through in-service training programs

which they desire to take in the district level, to a greater degree than

through the graduate training program they desire to take when they take

their leaves of absence.

Program Planning Development

Table 26 shows the opinions of Kansas Agricultural Extension Agents as

to their training needs within the general area of "program planning ind

development" . The following were the three specific areas in which ..gents

expressed the greatest need for training within the area of "program planning
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TABLE 26.—Kansas Agrionlturel hxtoneion Agents' opinions of their twining
"

i in the general im of progrea planoini; tnd developMsnt.

.jpeclfic Area of Twining

How to develop people" • underetandlng of the

county situation, (frngm ccaaittee oawtoesw

and others).

Hot to "build in" evaluation proeedttres into

progrwa .plans*

Hot to organise effective progr** planning

Hot to involve "lay" people in progrsa development.

Hot to build an integrated county progrfta.

Hot to identify probleae in the scant* {situation

and detemino the priority o! pwulaas.

How to analyse the situation in ay county.

Understanding toe proper role I should sssune

with progrna planning condttocs.

Hot to use specialists in progrsra development.

Row to develop a lawtlae .jeteneion prwgrw plan.

liow to determine objectives of the county program.

How to relate the enanal plan of work to the long-

.jctonsion progrsa plan.

Understanding the iapliestlano of the rapidly

changing population trends in ay county.

Hank Order and ttotghtsd

-cores of Agents
TStoir

a* 1.5

2M 1.5

2d00 3

» 1.67 M
1.87 W
l.el i

1*> 7

1.75 •.5

1.75 M
1.74 10

1.73 11.5

)

1.73 U.5

1.T2 13



sa

and dovelopaonVi

1. Ho* to develop people's wkiersUadiag of tits cocnty situation.

(Prograa eeanittee nenbere f.nd others).

1. Box to "build la" swaluatlon procedure Into program plana.

(Tisd for first).

3. Ho» to organize effect!ve program planning committees.

Table 27 shone Kaosns Agricultural Sxtanslon Agents' ranking of the

epeelfle areas within "prograa planning and development" which they deelre

to Include In their graduate training. The following three epeoifio areas

were the areae In which most ..grlcultural Extension ..gents desire to study

nhen they take their leaves of absence for advanoed study *

1. Hon to organise effective program planning oooolttoee.

2. How to "build lu" evaluation procedures Into prograa planning.

J, How to Involve "lay" people In program development.

3* Bow to Identify problems In the county situation and determine the

priority of problems, (Tied for third).

Table 28 shows Kansas Agricultural Extension Agents ranking of the

specific areae within "prograa development" rtilch they desire to include in

their in-eervloe training program In their district. The following are the

three areas which most grlcultural intension Agents deelre to hztve in (text

year's la-eerviee training program in their district i

1. How to develop peoples* understanding of the county situation.

(Program committee aembers and others).

2. How to "build la" evaluation procedures into prograa plane.

3. How to organise effective progr.ua planning committees.

The following rank order correlations were confuted betweeni (1)

the training needs of Kansas firloultural -xtonsion Agents and the
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TABU 27.—SjPwS«ate training desired by Kansas Agricultural ;jtt*aaien .Hgent*
in the general are* of prograa pl/urnlnE and devalooant.

Specific *re* of Training Agent* uesiro for 3radu*t*
Training

Sttlber Per Uw'E mote

How to organist effective program planning
eoaaittee*. U H.3 i

RM to "build in" evaluation procedures into
prograa plans. 13 13.3 2

How to involve •lag' people in prog***
development. 11 11.2 3.5

Bo* to identify problsaa In the county
situation nd deteralne the priority of
probleaa. U 11.2 3.5

Ron to anajjru* th« situation in ay county. 10 10..; 5

H©» to develop people's understanding of the
counter situation, (prograa coanittse member*
•nd other*;. 9 9*2 6

Vkm to build an integrated county prograa. 7 7a 7

Understanding the proper role I should assume
with progran pl-.nning oooaitteos. 5 5.1 •.5

UndersUndlng the in: Ucations of >.he

rapidly changing population trends in ay
county.

5 5.1 8.5

Ron to determine objectives of the county
progrwi. 1 4JL 10

How to develop a long-tins extension progrnaMl 2 2.0 11.5

Hoe to relsts the annual plan of work to the
long-ttae jttension prograa plsn. 2 2.0 u.s

Ho* to use epeeiiiiicte in progrta dovelopaant. 1 1.0 13
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TA3LJ 28.—In-*srvlee training desired by itnnaas Agricultural rtenalcci
Agents In the general .-\xmot prograa planning Mil darelonaen;.

.

3;*ciJ*lo -'.rea of Training Agents* Desire for In-eervlce
Training

IfaeUr " Vir Cent -*TSW

Ran to develop people's understanding of
t e cotjity eltottion, (Piogra* oomittee
menbers and others). 11 16.* 1

Ilea to "build in" evaluation procedures
into program pl-ns. 17 17.3 2

Hew to organise effective program planning
eomnlttees. ii l*J 3

How to analya* the situation in Of county. 15 15.3 k

How to Involve ™lay"people in program
develowwnt. 12 12*2 M
How to identify problem in the county
situation -art deteralno the priority of
probleae. 12 12.2 Ii

Understaadiag the implications of the
rapidly ohsnctng population trend? in my
county. 12 12.2 6.5

bow to build an Integrated county p.-ograa. 12 12.2 M
lien to relate the anraxl plan of *ork to the
long-time • stoneion prograa plj\. II U.2 °

How to deteraine objectives ot the county
pMgMMJi 10 10.2 10

Hew to use specialists in program
developmesRt. • M n
How to develop « long-tima intension program

T 7.1 12

Onderstfladlnc the proper role I should assuoa
with program piwwwat ooanittoes. 1 4.1 13



i tralnlaw they doaira to take, *nd (2) the twining noeae of Agri-

oultarl «gaata and the in-eorvie* tr* nlng danlred next year on *A«

diatrist l«r<0U —

Training naede «nd gwduate training denired .7'".

Training Mod* *«J in-eervlao trolnine deidred .726

The rank ortfw correlation bsrf.eeen train! g naede and graduate training

de»ir«d ad tmlnln* iwds Hi ia-eewfaa training deelrsd tajr MM '•g*i-

<mltur*l faeftaMiM IpM tt the district level, *ep» modewtaly high and

«pm*i tbs pm for both eonpsrlaona. Ml correlation indicate* that Kanaea

jrioultunl latenaion Agente doeiro graduate training, «;*» in-oervloe train-

ing Umt «ill tend to awwt their wepreeaad training ttooda in the area of

"progrsn planning sod devalonesnt."

Mhbvuv ^evvlopotcnt

Total* 29 gajaji the elishixd acoroe ond rnnka of training neoda

deaired by Kcseaa Agricultural iateealon .tgonte within the nenoral area of

'hua&n liavolopiwmt''. tha following Kara the three soot important apeolfic

arena in which hgriculturol ftftfaf oxpresiaad the greatest needt

1. Ho* to develop ay ow lender-ship Bbilitlee.

2. Ku»le4ge of the prinolplea md teoiini-ju # in affective connaollne.

3. Rao to develop an approach to i«Unslon work that oonaldere tb*

feelings md v.luoa of the people aerved by tha proes-aa.

table 30 ahoaa the Xaaaaa «erioultU3-*l Jttenalon ^p***' ranking of

the apeoiflo arane »lthin "bue*n development" which the/ doeire to include

in their graduate training program. Tha following threa epeoiflo areaa aere

thoee in •hlch neat ..grloultural Agent* indicated they desire to include in

their sreduatc etudy aben they Uke their leaves of abeenaet
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TUU 2?,—taut* Agricultural -«Utti9lc* A&wit»' opinions of thair t*»iniat
BMde In the g«o»r»l area of huaan detclop:<nsat.

Jpooific .!** of Training
flmk Order and

care of
> eightad
*||sat*

!f*l«Hl«l
'

Ml

!Sen to oavolop agr om* loadarwhip atri.lltlo» MP 1

Koevlactgo «f «•« prliwlpliBB HMi uohnl ,ues

In affeotlve ootmaellng. 2.JU 2

How to day-slop aa apnraaeh to 4ct.>n»ion

work MM >jon«ic4or» the fooling* and
values of the pimple served by th» pragma. Ml 3

Undtrat&aalag the viavaloivtental process of

«tf» «nd girl*. l.«5 J

Uwto.-stisfiilH,., t,h* factors »f-eoting the
behavior of poo;l«. 3U65 5

KoWsleUtfO of MM ittttcdfcs aafi Mm field

by people 1.85 $

UwtMHtiltlim the factors af noting
permnalltjr devalopcsent 1a rural poo;**. Ml 7

UtxMimVMdlng fcfce bada pejreliologioel driven
of peoplej each a« the need for recognition
•nri need for oaeurit?. 1.79 8

Understanding the imoma for aggreei&ve
behavior. Ml 7

UnrtoretaotUng why people have certain
goal* In Ufa. un 10



%

1. ttmAtttm °* U* prta»ipl^» •'»! fwhaisiswa la oXfiMhlto

2. N«i to dwslop of own loaderablp a&UlUa*.

3* UaOarotaadlae the fAotore *ffeoting -.he behavior ft psepls.

Table 31 at*** Uw .irioultwr.il -jctoaalan goats' rankla* of the

epecift! areae within "bwtan dawelopiaaat ' which they deeira to Include in

disirlot iA-a«r»it:« training progjiaui next year, Ths rolloi-iug »«r« tha

uoat loportMt traaa u'-Veh -«>st Agricultural -goato indlortad I daelra far

in-so«ice training*

1. !to» to 4«velop ay o*,i leiinerahip abllitiea,

2. Kaosiiedu* of Um pfiattipiu* «ad teshai
;
ua3 in creative

oowwallag,

3. Re* to develop an approach to jctwalon worii that oanaldar th*

f#uUiV:« «aa valtiea e! the peopla aervad by the progr?.*.

Th* :".u-i or-ler aorroV-Ue* betsaan tha to-alalng neada desired hy Kanea

•gritfuiUifl ijU'inaioa gania nnd tha graduate training they daairo to

incln-.a in tai* »raa aa* ,743* tha rente order oorralavion between tba

braining needs desired \nd the In-eewlae training f-santa desired to inalude

in thair district next ye r *»e .772.

Tha dorreUtion* in bete of tea above coBfriaoaa vara aodersttly high.

Th* data indiasfc* that Xanaa* Agrieal'orel .Jttsneion -gent a da aire in-

ecrrloe training and #n>duste training that Bill tend to facet thair expressed

training needs in the area of "human developoent".
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TABUS 30,—Srs*nte twining *Mtf*4 bjr RMi ijrfoitl».a!-l -at rudan .igaato
in the general Uftof husi.n cSsv»lapaent.

i;peelflc Area of Twl ing

mw»i«Ige <tf the prL-wiplas ,-utdi tsahal un»
la *Tf«wti.-»o acxiBMling,

B4N to taralap sgr own lwMterahip »*aitt««.

'itad».« fading Uw f^eto** ftffeattog u*
behavior «f s»©nlo.

UivSewtomitng the taaio pajpahnloglcal
<fc-iv»e a? pecpis, *»h as the need for
recognition nnd ne*d for itowvity-

Knowledge Of thu attitudes nd value*
Mi by p*}*!*.

!'«* to dovulop «i <|>prcn*h to .jct<«i34on

noifc that aonnldor «» fooll^e *>rj<J

ft£u«s of too people «m«4 bjr the progm,

Bi*dorsUi»in^ »i\y ptopiu i»*v« certain jotO*
*n Ufa.

OndorsfcBBdlng the factor* effecting
pKrtonslittf dweluptssut in rural people,

fenu»i«tsaii»*' to» aavoloi-ateaUl {.ms*u
of bo.»« and girle,

Ondoretoadliaf.; tho reasons far HMMNftP

Ag«nt»« i*5ir» for Gradwrte
Iwi.;lflg

wksf rsirtssaf nar~~

17

lo

12

17-3

1*.3

12.2

1

2

M 5

• M 5

£ M 5

6 Pt# 7.5

6 Id 7.5

I 5.1 9

4 6,1 10
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*» ,

la thfl geiwrjl area of feBswu dewlojawot.
tpHH

**6nt«» **lip<8 for Ja-etrvioa
^paalfla INI of ttaUftl J Twi:iS.aa

MtfUM'jt'*'"'" ' 'T^i»"*L.5aSra
l ' '"' WM"^rWr*

Hon to '*•»••iop aj m loatJarafclp

ibilittae. 2A atUf 1

KnB«l«4e« of tht pi'i.'ielplaa «std

twhnii*!" \b *ff«rtl'» aounaall.-ig, 20 20.4 2

"o» (• Anralap *n ippioaoh to xtan&aa
no* thet aonaLdcr* the fooling" ->nd

vetoM of 'h* pcopla mmpwI by I e pMgMH 18 IM 3

SadfrttasKUag U>« b: sic psych..lo^ad
(Sriwo «£ paopla, m;ob *• th« and for

MMlUtM <»»<! HP aWMMfft 10 10.2 1

Kno*l«4g« of the ?ttltaas end valM
hald ty p«>pl«. 9 M 5

".iK!©i'8t«i!ding the fsoto;-; offaoting
eh* batonto? |4 people. t ••2 6.5

.<*rrti«dlas U»e rw««M :«*
•WivaaliM bah.-.vtor. • M 6.5

OMtoratnfldlAS th« fJairalifimiiUl

pn»M* »f bays iws ?irl« & 6.1 •

'!na«p*'inwilAj the f*store atfaoilcf person*
*Uty ir-elopieoat In parol people. $ sa »

StodtreWndiag atgr people |M eerUln
t««l» In life. * 14 10



CneMewlBatlone

table 32 ahowe the ranks and the waii-jht-td soorae of specific training

B#wdB of Kmmm grioulfcuwA ;*.en*lon Agenta »ithin the general aree of

"cowunloatlon". The following wore the thru* epeelflo areae in »t.ioh

tanaae ^grioultursl xtenslon agante aapraa ad th« greatee* ootid for train-

ing within the general area of "eoiwBniosstian"!

1. How to ».ke ngr public spe&klac aer* ef: active.

2* Bow to develop ..nd an exhibits effect! *ljr,

3. How to vrlte affective reports.

3, How to am television •MWMMAp ana e£M»iettU..v (tied fur third).

Table 33 aho»» the Kaaaae grloulturt<JL -i*tca»ioB >.$.wais>' miking of the

specific ereae aMMN "•oanoniatiUoB" which they (Joalra la tM9MH in tfaoir

graduate study progta*. the follow- tig ware the scat iajjortsat threw itaata

which igrtoaltursl gents danire to include in their atutly when teejr Uke

their la-'tvaa of absence

i

1. Hew to aitke of poblie speaking »m effective.

2* flow to uoe visual .ids in teaching,

3. Knowledge Of th« teohniiuoa in oaklng office Msttd officiant

and effective.

Table 3A ehosje the Agricultural .xfconaion gonte' iwnktaf. of t&o

specific areaa within *«o«muniesiU.oa which they da sire in watt year's in-

service training prcgrsa in their district. The following ware the soot

Important BjajM which "srloulturr-l xtenaion .goats desire in the district la-

sandcc ttaJritlj pH0MM
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faR.fi 32«—P'ri"-* r~t*---_v.i.-^t "irt«»no*o»i \f;«tf,9» «»}>lnl««* of their fc*alotmt

jMwdfl la the ganefO mm of wwwnlei-.tloa.

Sink {tote*' and «1#A»S

Ml

Ho* to >f»fc* .iiy jjuaiio sjj»»«ing ..aw*

otffaaf,iva. 2.14 1

!;o* U> aovelop t&A tsae oxnihdta

•iteaUvoljr. *»02 2

i.t» u> wj-xfc* •?tiWii ,<« puparts. 1.95 3.5

1I«K U> U6.4 V4l«visiOil Ofi'*tOiilf«Ui' &Oi
efficient. J^r. 1.95 3«S

fio» to aw jshotogwsAo «ff«3ti*«Xy in

-xtoatloa oottmpTBntlon.

How to uss visual Ji-J la leiehiag.

Ko* to b«k> Pidl» »f lootlvoiy Mid
efiluiantjj.

Hon t« writs effective »&«« nrtlulee.

tat t« two news letters effective!/ and

.ino»l»dge ei the tesiial ,tie8 in asking
offle« ttsXlt efficient sad effective.

Bo* to uee elrcoUr letters effectively.

i«>w to "rite effective personal lotterc

Ho* to conduct offectiv* fam end hnoe

Vieitk.

QMteraMndloB the relatlaaehip between
aa end ftomwmtaatltMU

1.92 5

1.6$ 1

1.C2 ?

1.61 e

I'ndorataiMUng tba bade principles of
OBi KfJLo .tiOJi.

1.77 10

1.75 U
1.73 12

1.43 13

1.52 14

W7 15
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:
" T%—flrvtmto tntottvj tad -•' '- •-- don .Kgon*.»

In Wre gsv.Mrt. -.."an -r* oaas»rrtc<rt.f -n.

Specific Araa »f Srsialng fonts' nesHM ft»r tNflMtf

Ha* to aalse agr eublle »w»aklng MM
tttMttM* 1? 15.3 1

Ham to U3« vi.ou.vl -ids in towhla^. 7 7a 2

\n<w>iad-io »f tto toohnl -)WB8 It asking
office cello officteat Mid offootivo. 5 5a 3

Haw to a#Ml*p «nd as* oxhtoito effectively. 4 4.1 6

;en to -ilt« effective (wrsentd letters. 4 4.1 6

Baa t» »*lt« MMMN report*. 4 4a i

tie* to »rlt4 effective aa*« article*. 4 4.1 i

Saw to wn jptotocmaita «ffMUval/ la
itUs»*ico eoa«u«ie«tlon. 4 4a i

Ho* to a*i noes tottora offaotlvoly

3 3.1 9

UMoi at-uRctlag the bsslo j*lnaij»l*» of
MOM 4tt»fci . 3 3.0 12

nwtoretwdlng the rolntlo.-uhto between
givxip pr..aeoae* tau cjiwuiaicfltion. 2 ZJD 12

Hum to ess radio effectively *nd
efficiently. a 2.0 12

now to ««•..• circular iittare effeotlvaly 2 2.0 12

nor. w> ooutitjot effective f?r» and bono
Visits. a 2.0 12

iio* to use television effectively and
1 1.0 15
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TABU 3i.~tB-ewvlc» fcnlaUf <1««ir«4 lay Kumi .'.gHaultui-fiX **tanaioe ^enta
ia tie general >wt of ooraajstoation.

Cjjut&CU "»4 of Twining

. -

Agmta BMln fa* 7j*-m*»iae

S35Kr r«" v«it ,'isnst

Baa to Mka ay poJbilo nf*««1n< awe
aHMUMi

iiotlaOga tl U«a toohni „u«o iii asking
office eelle efficient and efitotive.

Ko« to writo effestive reporto,

Ben to tleveXop ana vmi exhibit*

alftotivtly.

liew to ecisiiuot elfactive lira .ml lxw» vi.'iLs.

Him no a*MM effstOtiv* uooa cirtAelee.

How to uaa tihotograjpha *ffectt»eljr la
jtUneion corsawlORtian.

Rm to u»a <»imil*r letters effectively.

Ito* to writ* effective {joraonal lefctore.

Eton* to uaa radio effootivelr mw efficiently.

He* to w» no«» letter* effective!* .mi
ajfffcaJwftSft

Mamteatfbv, the b.iaie principle ff
coMsunio&tlan.

UtMjaj'irt*'.iil^ the jrlBtlonahiF boUit«s

iiswup proooaoaa and mm*wnl toUon.

•ton to use viauu aide iu Mh.Uiiii£.

Hob m Hi caiesiaioa tfffaoUvelj and
eiraiiiy.

ie tut 1.5

18 ie.4 1.5

u IM 3

15 15.3 4.5

15 1S.3 4.5

IS 13.3 6.5

13 ISO 6*5

7 7.1 1

6 <ui 10

1 M 10

i i* 10

4 4a 12

4 44 12

4 4J. 12

sa



leg

1. How to make cy public speaking isore effective.

1. Knowledge of the techniques in making office calls efficient

and affective, (tie for first).

3. Hon to write effective reports.

the rank order correlation between the training needs expressed by

Agricultural Extension Agents and the graduate training Agents desire to

take in this area was .497. The rank order correlation between the train-

ing needs expressed by Agricultural Agents and the in-service training

Agents desire next year in their district wee .476*

The correlation between the expressed training needs and graduate train-

ing desired and training needs and in-service training desired at the district

level, were low and about the sum for both comparisons. These data indicate

that Kansas Agricultural Extension Agents do not desire graduate training, and

desire in-service training that will meet their expressed training needs in

the area of "communication"

.

The Educational Process

Table 35 shows the Kansas Agricultural *bctension Agents* opinions of

their expressed training needs within the general arei of "the educational

process". The following were the three specifio areas for which Agri-

cultural Agents expressed the greatest need for training:

1. Understanding how to motivate people.

2. How to develop and use teaching methods.

3. Knowledge of the principles and procedures in teaching adults.

Table 36 shows the Kansas Agricultural Extension gents' ranking of the

specific areas within "the educational process" which they desire to Include

in their graduate otudy program. The following three specific areas were the

most important ones which Agricultural extension Agents desire to include in



TABLE 35.-*enaea Agjrleultural Mansion Agmte' opinions of their training

needa In the general area of the educational proeeoe.

'poclflo Arm of Training

—
ank Ordera and weighted

S«ore« of Agonte
MlgMeJ

""
-cow Rank

Uateratandlng *o» to uotiviste poo; le.

Hon to develop sad uaa teoohing oethoda.

Knowledge of tbo prineiples and procedures

In teaching adults.

Understanding the payohologtoal theories

of learning*

Undoretandlng the philoeo- hiee of education.

Understanding the offeot of the dlffereneea In
indlvldualo oa the teeohing-learaing process.

Understanding the rels lemahlp bet*e«n the

need for and usefulness of aubjeot natter
lnfoia.'itlon to learning.

Understanding hon people learn.

Kaoeledge of the background and history

Of education.

Understanding the relation of Interest to

Understanding the relation of experience to
learning.

Understanding the relation of lo mine to

nhat «e perceive (see, feel and hear)

through our eeaaee.

2.22

1.9*

i.eo

1.75

l.M

1.62

uw

X.50

1.5*

1*51

10

u



their graduate training program when they take their next leaves of iibsencst

1. Understanding how to motivate people.

2. Knowledge of the prixiciplsa and pruo«lure* in teaching ^a-ilte.

3. How to develop uk! um teaching methods.

Table 37 shows the Kansas Agricultural Sxtenaion »eonts« ranking of the

epeelfle araes within "the educational process" which the/ desire to include

In their in-service training program in their district. The following were

the throe specific area* in wh'eh agente indicated th«> greatest deslrei

1. Understanding hoe to Motivate people.

2. Roe to develop and use teaching methods,

3* Knowledge of the principles and procedures in teaching sdults.

The rank order correlation between the training needs desired by Agri-

cultural igentB and the graduate training was ,821. The correlation between

the training needs desired and the in-e.rvtoe training Agricultural Agents

deeirs to Include in their district training program was .713.

The correlation between expressed training needs and graduate training

desired was higher than expressed training needs and ln-eervice training

desired In the district level. The data indicate that the graduate

training program would more nearly meet the expressed training needs of the

Kansas Agricultural intension Agents than would t! e In-service training pro*

Cram In the area of "the educational process*.

Bnderstsndins fecial Systems

Tabls 38 nhowa the opinions of Kansas Agricultural iixtension Agents a*

to their expressed training needs within the general area of "social systems".

The following were . e three specific areas In which agents expressed the

greatest need tat . ining «ithia the area of "social
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S X 36«-~3n4tt-to twining dwiroa by Kawtm .'.grioultwal ^tension
in the goaor«l ere* of the educational proeeee.

"gent

e

Speolfio '-Ff* of Train! ig

Agents' Centre for C<rwtete

Training
'.mxa-M- "Tor

1

Ue&t "" JSifc

MMMMn how to motivate people. 2* UM 1

Knewlodge of tho principles and proeoiteree

In te*-«hing achate. 12 tt*l 2

Ho* to develop and um Uaohing aethoda. 10 10.2 3

(Merstanllas bm people loam* 9.2 4

UnderatRndiBS the peyehologleal theories

of ln«.mln?T. 7a 5.$

HntiBratsndinjs the phlloaophlso of odaeition. 7A 5.5

timlerAunrfing the effect of the differences In
indlvida-ae on the teaching-learning pracsas. 5.1 7

UmtoretatMUog the relation of learning to

whet we perceive (oee, feel and near) through

our eensw*. 3a *.s

Knoeledae of the bftckgroead isnd history of

•WMtai 3.1 e.5

MeWttMMai the relation of experience to

learning. 2.0 u
Understanding the raletlo ahlp between the

need for and usefulness of subject setter
lnfonaetlnn to looming. 2 2.0 11

l!ttder.«tanding the reletion of Interest to
learning* 2 2.0 11
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I/'BtS. 2?„—in-oorvls* iMtinlflK deeim! ij- laous ;srieultwal ^fctsnai/jo .ft-joate

in the i^norftl wn of Uw edtteatioHal pr^aeao.

;.g*nte« Caalrs far In-aeralee

Sgteeltlo ar«a Of Trelnir^ Training

MH i'or v>enC MM

OndorstjedJng hw to Mtlnu people. » 33.7 X

aw to dw«l©p and u<*» teaching Method*. m 24.5 2

Eno»lad£e of th« prtnoipteo and proeoduroa

is te ohlag adult*. 23 23.5 3

tJaderatendlng the jnlftttoneMp betwosn th*

need for and uaofubtMO of subject natter

lofemtklem to learning. 10 10.2 4

Understanding How people learn. 6 iil 54

ttndaretandlne th* offeet of the differewwa
In indlvidsala on the UaoMor-learnlag proooaa. o 6.1 5.5

tfwJerntsnding the relation of Interest lo

tBjmfUak 5 1*1 7.5

tJndorstandlna the phlloeophlee of education. 5 5a 7.5*

CtttSsratejwHag (he relation of learning to

«htt *e ?ar*«iT* (eoo, fool and hear)

through our eenaoa. 4 40. 9

ttnderstandin* th* psyehologioal theorio*

of learning. 3 sa 10

Understanding the relation of ospsrienee. 2 a.o 11

Eoowledi-o of the b> ckpround and history of

adoaaUon. 0.0 12



It*

1, l'nderet*nrfing th* effost of changing social r&lma -n family

lift in itgr country.

2, Understanding the Inter; etloos or Indivltfael* in group**

}« Understanding why people join groupe sad organlsationo.

Tablo 39 shews K&neae Asrieultural Extension A
fients» reuldoe of tit*

speeifte arse* within "social *yat*s»» which they desire to include In their

graduate study progrw. The following three specific areas «*« the oosi

lieportaB* area* which Agricultural Agents desire to include In their <sraduats

training «hen thqr take th*lr leaves of absence for advanced stuchri

1, Knowledge of how to identify leadership in ny county.

3, Understanding th« offoot of changing social value* en faaily lifo

in njr county.

3. Understanding the interaction of individuals In groups. (Us for

third).

3. Ondsretandine the relation of social oysteas (the faaily, th*

coBsunicatlon, (tie for third),

table 40 shows the Kansas grloultural Extension Agents ' ranking of the

specific areas within "social systons" which *hey desire to Include in the

ln-sorvice training progress in their district. The following were the three

aost Important speeifie areas which Agents indicated they vaaXA like to in-

clude in their in-service training program

1. Knowledge of how to identify leadership in ay county.

1. Understanding th* effect of changing soelsl values on family life

In sgr county (tie for firat).

k. Understanding the patterns of lntsrdspendsnee of the various groups

in of county.



W

nBU "':.—•":?.. .;-•:."'.::' 1 '.:,* .;-;::«; :...'.:>' .•.-'..-•. »f Si

needs in '.he goner.lI a reft of undo) et«w.iing aodal W
-.'.;• training

titans.

Spefllflo 're* eX Tmiateg
'aank C*der sod

Hf.MII r
oightcd
Ml 1

ieore Ml

W*H»l'i.tJCi^Ula the sfi'oOt ©i «Rij«fciA& BOOifil

Y»JUri8 on fsalty life In ajr county. 1.80

Understanding the lntcr-notlona of
L-ulvlc&aifi la group.

e

MM
BMtersUnding i*jr pt*Flc join groups tad
turgMdiotun*. 1.78

ttoaoreUadlflg the ralatloa of aoalol ayatcaa
(the £owUi f tha ear.saunl.tjr, orgiirtUofcicna

and groupe) to oasmanloptiona. XM
Underetnwtlnfi the patterns of lnber-
4ep<v>£en0s of the various groups In an*

OOOBIOT* urn

iiadsretoadl&g the fuaotlooe of turn orgnal-
Mtton la rural life. W0
Ondsretending the rolo of the "iafantfl1*

leader In the oooeptanoe of M* prsetloee. 1.60 7.S

Knowledge of how to ld*nU.fy leadership

! njr oouat#. 1.60 7.5

Uodsrstiiadiag the purposes of tho vsrloua
public t«tMi«s la mg count; and their
wiUUien to the -jcteKolon "*rrloo. 1.55

UadcrsUotfifii; th» aoauaaiijr wjsaniiiaUoa in
Ay oouatjr. Ml 10
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1b the gi«>».' 1 .--a-, of -iniorstsndU

1 AflTiSulUtrsl -HUoBlOB «OBU
ag ecaial o/steaot

Bpeeifle ire ef *rftSr4ns

Agents* Uo«4r* for l<radiv:t*

Smlcing
RL^.-:

'"" 1WT ma.

tn my eounty

,

10 10.2 l

twtorat.and1.qe V>.< effaet of etianging

.Toclal. vnl«oit oa faatXy life !j» jqy eaivttjr* 8 8.2 3

I'wk-atentilne tho lntcnaetlowe of

IstMdMla in astMp.a 8 8.2 3

Uatarsfcandlae the relation of «wci&l

aratwn (yif ftmUy, U» «wnonltjr,
Mgaaiaftbiona ami group*) to caonml-
MHMW 8 8.2 3

UaSaretaiidin?; fch» pw/.esea of the vnrlMK
?*kSlcs ?f«ttt«i la qr oawnV »i tt*lr
relation to the Ssteaelon "«wdee. 6 A.l 5

MVMMiM th« pMMMM o* iwier-
ci^Kittaa* of the ».-rioua group* In agr

5 5.1 i

Caderof'Prtlafi th« role of the *iafeea»l"
leeder la the aoMptea** of new practices. 4 4.1 7.5

Uadtr--.t«r«Uaf tho functions of f..nu

argenlutlea In varnl life* 4 4«1 7.5

XingsnA'aeXsg tfgr Jieopl* join groups ojoj

3 3.1 ?

UraaajetenSlng the comnalty organization
In isr county. l 14 10



m

tASUi «£.—Mi-nankin S**i..ing u»Mt.2'«U 0/ >

in to* g«B«rol ..sw of nndari

Md»tt .gri.cw.wuul <xi.«naion "gante
tc.nuins social ayat«w.

igeats' i)esii«e for It>-a«rvioo

SpMii^a -.«« of 'iruiung '.'

: iiiusv
ter Cent

'-:-; J iV,« of hot; to !d*r.t'Q; lxJ«r«blp
in «y oewatjr. 10 io,a 1.5

Co*ej*«ta«U«t blue offeet of changing
•weisJ voice s on frally Hf« 1a csy

10 10«2 1.5

UkidarstetvUns th» putie.-ns tf intor-
dopcndaaee of the various groups in
ny count?. M 4

MmnAmMm Ha bMMiHl 1 of
UyiSrA&i&t In ©peep*. 9 M 4

t'nvlwi'.it'iHd<.R" tho tfll2tJ.cn ot aocici
«7*.»jk» (t&e fnalljr, tits aiBiaaaiili1

,

«jpi»Jsat;.>-n!» *nc g«xjf>s) to cotsatenS.-

e«tJ.o*u 9 9.2 u

tadwttnftdtnB the rcOo of the "infoaul"
lector in the meoapt m» of n«r» prnetlcss. I e,2 i

tMK'ctaiuUns tsSsjr people Jelc grcop*
sad orsaid^tions. 7 7.1 7.5

Undarstcnding the function* of fsm
0"pmlirrtl«i in ru»J. life. 7 ?.l 7.5

varfouo folili* «g«nci*e in ay county
f.w! their p^ifcion to the xtsivd^fi
lurviso. i 44 9

Understanding ths oooooolty orgMtlxattcn
in ay county. k « 10
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k» Gnuorataadlng the interactions of Individuals in groups, (tie

fop fourth),

4* Oaderstcndlng the relation of eocial eysteas (the family, the

eoaoanlty, organizations and groups) to onawinlnatloa. (ti* for

fourth).

The rs nk order correlation between the training needs desired by Kansas

Agricultural Extension Agents sad graduate training they desire to take la

this arse was .378. The rank order correlation between the training need*

of Kansas .'grlculMiral Extension rents and the in-service training they

desire to Include In their dlntrtat training prosraa was .600.

The correlation between training needs ?nd in-eertrlee training desired

was higher than training needs end graduate training dasired. The data

indicate that the ln-eerviee training progroa would nors nearly meet the

expressed training needs of the Kansas Agricultural Extension 'gents, than

would the graduate training program in the area of "social systeu".

Extension Organisation sad Administration

Table Al shows the o?inlone of Kansas Agricultural Extension wonts

relative to their training needs within the general arer of "Extension

organization *nd administration" . tho foUooing were the aoak iarortant

three specific areas in which /gricultural Agents desire training within

this general r.reai

1. Understanding Extension policies nnd prooedures on proration sad

salary adjustment.

2. Knowledge of the organisation and functions of the Extension

Service at the Federal Level.
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;

neoda in tha Miml M»a of .xtnnislon orjjr.nl,

Of thai? iMtOHJ
»tien ird #dalnietretion.

Speoifio MM «f training

.*««! MMM and "cdgntaif

.tores cf <MHM

MM n**Jt

UoctaraUndiog xUsnalon f>oliclee sad procedures
.„.;.:.' ..,-.:. -.i\t, 1.97 X

rttnat»4p Mf MM MJMlMtMl Ml fauctions of

ttw -aXaasdm &sr»lM «t tba radar*! level. x.% a

Ka>al*d«» of ju*Ufie«tion4 for -xt*nsi**i

Sjonwmnel at all X*v*>l« lr. tha %MMlM ajwJ.ce, 1.87 3

ttMajrabttxttnx y>rin«t»X«» ««3 MMMMM In atttM
MMgMMaa i.«a 4

Understanding how pollciea Ml foaulsWl
1a tbu ?an«,!t "j&enaiaii Sojvice. MR S#S

tUxlJj"*t'Bilr«j ra'JUcawit .j»1 tnmtmaM »»Lioi*>» are'

MMMWMj X.7« 5.5

Knonlodsje of the Misting poUaius in the

Jtana"? Jxtanaicn IWeftMj X.f7 7

UMAMtanrtSna ftawtlane Ml renponaiblUtl»» of

xleaalon aoiMm »t U» iilatriet umdU Ml 8.5

Mm) mmj Uh VMMUMM MMM in

th« 'v&tte&ax Sapvica in ay *.it«. Ml e.5

JxKSgo n? pieflamdoRrJ. IwrOToaenfe

opf-oH,unities. X.A3 10

UmwrsUoOne tto fanatioue .'«d rcaponeibiUtlea
of bM ayatttailtaA etaif, 1.60 11

Usvtoswtendine 'StenaiOtt philosophy. X.39 12

BMarataaiHng function* and r«apo»albilltiea of
octendon workers at the county level. 1.29 U
UnderetMiding the -*t*naion History. 1.20 U
Understanding hot* the Sanaaa Extension iJerrtoe

lo oifcanirjxS. i.ifi V



3. r-v""' ' * v.
•"''. a%] U lewis

la Uw KcUasld* awiMi

ttaia Ml sncns the taasis *gric». '-ur i xtonsiso r^mjva' ranging ex u»

(jpoeitts vc* af 'Sxtoastoa tt-gMMsatia. mM aa».Utl ctr. .^.. '.eh ttoy

<*«*U* to lnolmto In MwAr «*>«*»*• MMtatag jwsjww. Th» NU«*<ln» »»r»

. m .v-idlfic i. jss MM MMlMttMMl Ajpbte IMHM
tawgr dwtiro to irre'iuuo in -.heir gMMMta '"iwintng *»»>« th«sy MM Uwlf smstk

Isasre* at atannce.

1. ttetarafcendlas pria:!.p3U-.-t :ar*a pp«e«4o«»» is offieo aonsgmait*

2. IWtaMtowUag 3setoa*ion phi loaopfcy.

3. SOOMMMJI *- tha MMMtMttMl MM Amotion* of 'A» > atoaudfl* Sorviea

Ml ~aier A lmal*

DMA iC •• • » *-«53so ,, * ni*«n -seats' linking of too

ojwoifift arw»a within 'JA«*k« attsu&aMtn ant! iNMlMJMM)" »hioh tbv

ddsliw to lasludo ! MMM) distri t faMMMMjN tr inlng pMMJNM u«*t y«»r.

The f©Hosing i*re U)« «»at MpMMMI Uijoo *p"Ol£lo ar*ao which '.grloiilt.ursl

iMMfta iwilc U4 that thay dwei^s ii; in-surrlQ* training*

1. '.!m'a«t<iaaica 1 1 T unljtx *d pr*M«tar»» to offlo* mngMMt.

2. CndorstonftUii how pollsito r*r« fonnilot ,.U lis Uwi IMVM MMMHlMI

tenbMi (ti IM t»a).

SU enrtuwtonrtlna istoniiw poUotwi sod pMMMMM en iwwiotlon «a4

ft-OAry <i(Jjuste»ttt, (tie for too).

4> UttJaratAKJiiu-' r*tl»rm«ent ml inaui-.toc* :«l:lo&«« »<*:! pwowSorBS*

Hm rmk ortor o»rr«l*ti«i b»to««n tho training iw«kS» <wpr«o»»<i by

Kmmkd Agrlotilttti*! MMNMM MJMMI ;*n«l MMMMM training >MMJ <I»sir» to

total la Mil's mm use .591. Tho rank ardor ooml tton betoow* tht MMMflMJ

no*o> BKproosod by JS«b»>» ->grtoultorsl s«nt« and the to-s j-vice training
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VARUS 42,*-Gra**r a tMdjiing desired fcy Kansas Agricultural -jctsoalen "gente
In th» ffeneritl My of iSCVinaien organisation and atlBlnlEtrsttiMu

Specific Are® of Training
igajato*

TSSSSF

OotAra for Graduate
Training

Understanding principles and proeedomts
la offloe aanagement. 18 MM 1

Understanding cfttensiOR phlloswpljjr. IS 10*2 2

Knowledge of the organlKatlon and funottons
•f the -*t«naion Serviee at tho Faderal Xtwnl,

!
9 |»l 3

ttaoeratandine ho« jalicies ara fexamlatad
In tho Kansas scteaaiaa ianriae. 6 §A 4.9

KnosOfldge Of the iwUfieatlasa for JaUnaion
personnel at all lavele In the rJetonaK*
MMBaasj 6 6.1 4.5

Knseladge of the existing pollute* In Sana* a
intension service. 4 4a 7

Knowladge of professional tJpRW—a>

opportvnitlec. 4 4a 7

UndoMttandlng functions ami reaponoiUilitlea
•f intension Heritors at the county level. 4 4a 7

CntteretwjrfSlng jcteaslan pallalo* and pro-
ceftir«.e an pronotlon and salary adjaataent. 3 3a 9.5

Understanding retirement and Insurance
policies «n« ppocadttreo. 3 3a 945

Understanding ^xttaalon history. 2 2.0 U.5

Understanding the reeraltawnt procedures la
th* artenaion Serrlee In ny state. 2 2,0 11.5

Understanding fonotiona and rasponaibiUties
of ^tension workers at the district loval. 1 1.0 13.5

Understanding tha functions and responai-
hUltiea of the apeelaliat atoff. 1 1.0 13 .5

Undaratnndlng how the Kansas xtenalon
Senrlca la organised. 0.0 IS.
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TMttS O.—la-aawlae trailing dosdral by Kaaoss igrieultawl ^*i«saion Agante

in tha gonorol »r»* of xUnaion organic, tion and s?dsinistation.

spoelflo Aroe of Training

Agent*' Wesire for In-
McrviM training

WKttr i'or uont "Sni:

Understanding principle* <ai proeedoroa in

offloe tMiw^wMt. M 2M 1

Undoretondlng how polioiea aw fowaulatod

In the Kmim extension Sewiee. » 23.5 2.5

Understanding intension polioies and pro-

oedoroa on promotion >«d •alary anjustawnt. a 23.5 2.5

Understanding retirement and lnsnranos

polloles and pwoodures. m 22.4 4

Knowledge of .jualifioatlon* for acte-ision

personnel at all lerole in tho xtanalon

NraMt u 14.3 5

Eaosledge of the organisation and functions of

tho . jctenelon r*rvle« at tho Federal level. 13 13.3 6

Knowledge Of the twisting policies In the

Kansas "xtooaloo ^Service, U 11.2 7.5

Understanding tba resrultsent procedures in

the Ottension .fervloo In Of s-tato. 11 11,2 7.5

Knowledge of professional li^roveoont

op~oriunitle a. 9 M 9

Bndsrstandlng xtension philosophy. 7 ra 10

Understanding funotions and responsibilities of
Lxteostoti workers at tho district lerel. 3 M U
Understanding the function* and responsibilities

Of tho epeolallat staff. 4 4a 12.5

Understanding funottona *snd responsibilities of

the .^tension workers *i tho county level. 4 4.1 12.5

Undo standing .xteneion history. X 1.0 14

Understanding how the Kmmxa xboneion ^erviae

la organised. 0.0 15
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they desire to Include In their district training prograai «• .697.

The relationship between twining neede expressed by gricultural

Sxtenslon Agents and graduate training desired by Agents «M somewhat low

in this arsa, "hilo the correlation between training neede expreaaed by

Agricultural Ageote and in-eorvice training desired was relatively high.

These data indicate that Kansas Agricultural iateoaion Agnate will tend to

aeet their expressed trslnin* needs through in-service training to a hlgnar

degree iran throutfi the graduate training progrea.

The following ware tha lsrorUnt flndiw* revealed by tha analysis of

tha data presented in this ohnt.ur i

U 8ix of the general areea of training, "agricultural eubjeot flatter",

•research and evaluation", "effective thinking", "hunan developnent",

"social syetea*", and "extension organisation and administration",

showed greater correlation between '-he training naads expressed by

the Agricultural intension Agents and the in-service training they

desire to Include In their district, then between the e*pres«ed

training needs of Agricultural gents and the graduate training

they desire to take when thoy take their leave of absence.

2, Threa of the general areas of training, "prograai planning and

development", "comnunioation" , and "tha educational piooess", had

greater correlation between the training needs expressed by -grl-

eultural extension Airente and the graduate training Agricultural

Agents desire to take, than between the expressed training needs

of Agricultural Kxtension gents nnd the in-service training agents

desire to take in tha district level.
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3. The following spoeifio .iron* of trailing km thoea la mtdob

25 par o«at of Kan«» Agricultural MMli AfVM ilfcoltoi •

d*«lr« to Include la their graduate training pMgrw «*en tfc«j

Uk» Uielr leaves of abMOMi

1* Animal Science,

2. --am Kanngenoot.

3. Acrlonltttral »*i*«tlng.

4. ttnrt«r»t*ixttag Ro* to iotlT'ite f eople.

4. The follo»i«g specific inu of twining are th>*t In *hleh wop 25

per cant of the Kansas Agricultural -«t«a«ian gent* indicated a

ds«ir* to inolode In their in-oerfioo training at the district

levels

1. <'al0-l I'clone*.

2. .gronosy.

3. Eaoviedgo of teohnl.oos for developing effective

thinking In Intension.

h» How to rtevolo- my own leadership abilities.

5. Qodfrstondine to" to activate people.

6* Underetending principles and procedure* in offioo
1



CHAfTSH VI

snaatrar, :o»CLUiio»Aio aeaaamassu

The major purpose of his study was to analyze the training needs of

Kansas County Agricultural jctensicn Agents as these needs were expressed

by each Agent,

Specific ebjectivts were developed to give ore detail to the study.

The specific objectives were:

1. To describe some of the personal and situational factors relative

to training of Kansas Agricultural Extension Agents. These factors

i-icludeds

a. Tenure (experience).

b. --cademic degrees held by Agricultural -^tension Agents.

c. Subjects emphasized in undergraduate degrees.

d. Amount of graduate training already completed toward

graduate degrees,

e. The perceived role of Agricultural extension Agents, as

educational or non-oducational,

2. Tb determine training nc^eds of County Agricultural intension "gents

fa Kansas in relation to the nine general areas of competency

identified by the Hational Task Force on In-^-ervice Training.

3. To identify specific items, within the nine competency areas, in

which Kansas Agricultural extension Agents felt the most need to

include in graduate and in-service programs.

4. To determine if there were associations or relationships between

training needs as expressed by the Agents and:

119
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la, iawoiTea edaoatieoal rede*

tU« otad/ MM b&s«4 largely apsa tu t«fk of U* S»t,t..«l 'iii&k Tors*

on C*op«««ti¥« txt«B«len Xa-awrioo twining, 'ilw nine &***>»» «i uuapatwnojr

ideubJUxed by Um task fowe *erei

X, lattatsaiwi CfgtiUluatioB nod MhdalBtritii ..

2* iteaa iwdle-puwit.

3. TiM sdUMtluttal i
:KMM«

4. Uadoratnadittg -eoJUl ^sUma.

5. I'vagrsw i'L«nuln& ami EwoloipBent.

7, -M*oti*« Thinking.

e. ruohciojO. MbJMI i*tu*.

f, ii*oe«#oh slid ctoIu tlon.

the author wi«»ed and—MJMl roowwfo »hioh tadped It onpport and

»«t»bUah th« bUmMm for iiweaUgstloa, and to nop, ort and •abataotlat*

the findimt* oi' this partioelar study.

the iwotiewikiw ooatoinod 12? oub-iUaw, * oUtawmts ua«d nifch-

1
In Ui« ttw uss** oi csjopu'-etwy i\i."4 developed by iiaUortiick,

Each of ih« ala* aroaa *«» divldod Into Sour parts as follows!

Pari X, ooaeemad ths Inporfc^no* ti th* ni»« •»"•• to ttoo affeoUvo-

Nit «I Uhi ..griaullurol **t-»9ten »gont» In. Kana*** Agent* eould

MMM MM degivae of Ib£MAMM #s "aboolut-ely eeeenUia", "hij5Wjr

daeirfible", "would be helpful", or "not iupejrtaat".

Part II ecooonied tho aauUBt of traiaiise the MM Agricultural
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l*tanHen <.gmtt f*U Uuy asedid in MS« «tn» =»»<» of oanpatanqgr*

-^«t# aotjld iadioat-3 tholr trsJnine nood.j M "feci I understood",

9aaad *o*« training", *=eod ae*h tre<«in»% ?nd "«wad va«y «wfc

twining". <.nathar ltaa nt added "not mMMflM to sy j<?h"« *

four point, oo»la **» (lavoXopad wi4 an * ;ufcl diateae* b*W#«u Uva

f«*r ^..-sto in tha acela «u ttsawft.

Fait III, sstMhimtd too aro*s i*ioh Kan*a» Agricultural -jttenaJ.on

VjjmM wreld Mite to inclato in '.hair gr»duat« tr&lning progran whan

tfcay tako thsdr lasven of ab»aao«.

rart 17, :ono«RUKl the aroas sshlsb Kaae*» Agrtoalturjil M«MtM

*8«*-» wili Hk© to iaslud* in Mate to«:tie« twsinins prograM at

Sha district l«w«l iwatt j-aar.

ttt* MM for this M|r »»r>9 «oll«ot«d fro& 90 Coantjr Afrlcultwral

Ixtenaion '-4«n-.o la Kawaa by ntdlad ;ue Usocwirec during tha Month of

Jwsa 1%2, Tha respind.tatB raproaeaVad 93*3 fM "eat of tha psttatial,

9ftt«t Mi pre-aorisd and ruacawl on JSK asrda to facilitate analysis.

A total wilirarso and d«aart;>Uvo atatlatloftl technics *are uoad la

this Meftr. Cats »er* -mnlyjad lor o»««* of aeea aolgbted •ceres, pe*oet*»*a

41ctrlfeat. !.cna, rm& ordar, mi cjoffteiants of nnk oidair oorralatloo. tha

SnaRflMS rank order oorralatlon oeafttoiBat ( Iho) was aaad t<j rt*.o» tha

degree of »1aUob*.1p or aaacclKtlcn b«t»*en rankln,;;* fcy different jfoupa.

tha caoelttalces sod **assary t>f 6»ic w»ro *rrr ngad aoeordlr^ to the

ohapttra.

Situational Factors itelatlve to Training of Caneaa

.^gricuittiMsl .at union Ageat.*

the aadkr situational factors conaidarod and analysed In tide study »er»i



.

."- . Thirty tuo -ik3 seven tsnthe jv» cent of Ag?nts hr.1 lens than six

yoaro tenve. Thirty per cent ttal over ten y rs service. Thirty thrae per

cent h*i 6-10 yarrs twar?, Only one Agent h-<l less thvn one year of eervioe.

Graduate 1'rr.lnl.^ of ..
t;«nf. i-;hty-four .gents hold » bachelor's

degree only, and Ik hold »». star's docreas. 51xty-t»o p (ff cent of the .gents

had particip tod In crscluate study.

Undarrrad'.: • tv 1 Jot e • genta. Thlry per cant of U>e gents aajorsd

in Aninal Husbandry. Over one-fourth nsjorcd in Agricultural iSoonomics,

Bijhtoen per cant najored in gsicultttwl .dueetisn. End 15 par cent atjOMi

In Agrc-nocy. '.Tly five par e.nt ,-s.J rsd in Dairy and 10 per cent n«jorod in

ether fields.

Swranty three an^ von i /.he per sent of the "gents recalled their

und«rgr*du«te training at Xan«*s rt&te University. Teanty per cent graduated

from Oklabioa -Ut« University. The ret* of th* '".genie £«sdui.*- tt froa the

Vnlversity of Mitt ourl, University of SebrsEka, other faunas sehools and out

•f state reboot ..

Job Perception as a factor In Iral-.lngi Seventy-six and five tenth*

per cent of the Agents perceived their role as tiat of an educator. Xw3nty-

three sod five tenths per cent of the Agents perceived their role as nan-

edua.v.ors,

Velati' ruh.lp of .Tab i-:rce?tlt-n to Undergraduate Training , -l&hfcy per cant

of the .igenta »ho mijorod in .vgrlcultural iioonoaics, G2.4 j-er cent of those

jaajored in Agricultural -dua&tioa, 86.7 par cant of tl oee HjsMal in .^.'sooay,

(3,3 per ^.<tnt of thote aa.jor*d lr. Anl^.1 Husbandry, «»»d CO per cent of t sat

aajored in Dairy perceived their Job aa educational.
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toathv pa- cwt o£ Use exalts *ho h«JUS ».u<Ws dogma pM«stW4 their

Hn t> tfeintUnsT h iiyn inV» Mat trial

*feo ItM Maty a b.,oh*Oor»e <togm peroaivod their rale ae as sdatatisaal •»,

.-JLgst^ eight »«i alas tenths per cant of MM kow-b «ho had ooapietod 19

orM WMUr' b;<u^» of graduate eerie jxroei «d their >-cl«? M educational,

•bile ?2.7 per coot of th* •'.gecte «ho had eoanletud lesa than It' t^wrs of

graAwt* »»crk ir.ro-s:5.v*d tf*»i? rolo as «kio*tiontl»

;al; tio-«hip of Iaao.ru S» Job iorccptloq. Seventy five p*T cent of

the to $ jreara tenure gro.p, 7*.A por oont of tho ft to 20 /*ir« tenure

jrwsp, snd 75 p r cent of too 21 jreara sod over tenure group perceived thoir

job as educational.

TraSulng Sewls IdenU.'1-v) hg Kan«a« /.griealtorKl istaewion *s*at»

la the Sim Ooaeral *ra»t of Coapetenoy

the foll«r*la«, MWasiry qM rsjMliiae' on the basis of the hypothesis

establish, tt at the beglordJIg of Diln study. Kcuah hyiJOJ-htsis is umioi-lltwd

and i'cXlorBd iqy Mawuy »ad soaolualoa.

hai* la no relationship wtrw-aa th a i-aunt of tr.dnlag needed

by total ;.grlcul'„urel satonaion 'cents in *?eh it the nina area* of

WMpet-wwy 'fi-
:

'-he •'
<T 'g»t»' jwrogptlan of the l-,,--e:-t?'noa of that

H*m*n of 0»t«» eightsd Mores vera the bide used in r-.snking U.e

nine areas of ooopffteao.y , "eightsd eooree vera obtained fron the *£ri-

eultur 1 fcxteoelon «onts' indications of the degree of training needed, or

fro* agents' lndio tion »f the loporfmee of those area*.
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The rank order of the nine areas of competency on the basis of the

training needed by Kansas ..grioulturel lixtonsion «s»nte vast (1) Technical

Enosledge, (2) ImiNh and Svnluation, 0) Effective Thinking, (*) Program

Planning and Develepeent, (5) ftaaan Developacnt, («) Co«unio*tlon, (7) The

Educational froceea, (8) Social Systeeje, (9) Sxteaalon Organisation and
^

'dnlnlstr&tion.

The rank order of tbo nine areee of competency on the basic of tha

importance of those itesa to an Agent's effectiveness easi (1} Technical

Knowledge, (2) Extension Organisation ;>nd . dcsinietratlon, (3) Cc«3unlc>stion,

(4) Program Planning and Development, (S) Beeearoh and Svaluetion, (6) Tha

i—rtliiiml Process, (7) affective Thinking, (8) Human Development, (9)

Social Systame. m

Tha rank order correlation batman the training needed bjr Agricultural

Extension Agents and tha lapcrtanco of these areas to Agents • effectIveness

•w .21^. Thl» correlation la actual because it represents the total

population.

Conclusion. The hypothesis use accepted, the findings shoe that there

was a lev positive correlation between the ranking of expraeeed training

needs of Kansas Agricultural intension gents and the Importance of these

areas. The degree of relationship via very lew. This Indicates thet there

was no Important relationship between the expressed training neede and the

Importance of these areas to /gents* effectiveness.

There Is no rolstlonahlp between the ranking of the nine general

areas of cqapetency on the basis of tha amount of training needed by

Kanaas igrf.eult.ursl Sxtsnslon Agents end tenure.
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ttt£ Jv<a sao yciir ta Loo , jlovea to twenty ywtfa «50i

Eibvou to Uisja'-y jr«aM e*i Uuntj-ouvi JT«aM Utd tM|

last Utt* saw y«if tn> too |MM Md i.'.r«BVjr-*rf«. |MM MM IMi »V04

thin rank order tnrfli.ilKM «ios that Uw i.*»et ourreXaUon w<i«

fcMMMM *k* *<*9* thaa WW jw» to lea y*sr» aad UontyoM y«tars MM over.
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CtsMlttlaR: 1H» hy[>»t : .e*U MM r«J«o>.«dt ?h« dst* o*g;;e«te fc!«t

iralaiag uasd* of '.«rX*atanX SkUwAor «|Mi> »siy sOighUy «HMJ th«
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HMV »f data: *•» MM ordor Herniations bctwaan tho

training MMM of M| Xanaaa iertaultural -xtonaloa -gasta who paro«tv«d IMMJP

Job ft e odooatio aX MM thee* "ho MMMMMM their .job 68 non-«dfiOi>.tlofwX ***

,7JA. Thla *» a hXgh oorroXatlora botneon tb* training needs Ml thone two

MqMfe

i^onalunioriBj the hypethaaia *>fca rejected. The ooprslatluB bet««ien

Agricultural Sataaaton Agon?* ""^ p-'rae.iTod their rale as oducatlon».l »nd

Utoaa »ho raroeivod thoir rola *e non-«(Ju«rationnl was high, this IMttMMM

that »h«lh«r or not «a gr5*'.0 tural ^ant jveraalirod hi» job *• that of

•duMitiomX tt hod Uttln relationship to th« ranking of hl« training naada

In tha aiiiu ganored art** of coasetaooy.
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MMBMf of data* tbo rank ordor cow-elation* between Was igenta' making

ef tha rdns arose of ssajr-ttaney an ths baala of th« trai .lug need In those

area* ants the ranking of the nine arena on the baeia of tho giwduaU trailing

gante tfcelre to take »hen thejr take their leevea of abaerttu war ,0J8,

tWaMaHl MM typothoai* was aeeepiod* tfa* flwllajs «Jwn MM* there

>»*« « loe Barrel n j .-. the seaaJdoe of tgftialu* neaeb uid ths grc&unt*

twia'nt dur-lMd, Th* degree »f ralaUoachlj? #a* Vary lm and ihiei iadleatea

t!?*t Mtare k-,h co lt^rVst rclsUooahVp botaaen twining needs and graduate

braining -fitAred. Ifce Jcplie ti«M MM '-.'.. I MHMi MtfMttMnl 'sUasio*

^gwrt* do net MMM to t.^ha gtudeaae s

ta llns sUn Italff «*£j,w*3«id

MMtattM nceda»
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t -.'t.fcoe?i the amount of tp^ijal;^, »*!od

by Ox Krasoa £rl'.- ul'-ta : 1 ;.xtcnaka igaa'.a & eccl, „f tu iAu> 4w b

ef •
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. . .... '; ::. 1:-^ {!»<:!;«! .

.'tow^-y of dste; Toe rank otter eorraletUni betaeon tht gents' vantt-

tng of the also sreas of •oa^eieaey on th* mal* of tho training "gentt felt

th*/ eotdod and Uwslf rtaklag of the areas on the bade of the in-service

training progran an too dietrlat level ma .100. Thia descriptive atatlstlB

«a» very io», »ad indicate* that there MM little correlation botseen the

training needs Mai tht in-servio* training desired by genta or the district

level. Thoaa flndinga have profound inplieationa for eupewlewa in planning

the ln-eeiri-s© trtJ.nlaa pwgrwMs for Agricultural *xtaa*i«» Areata at the
district level.
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Conclusion: The hypothesis was accepted. The findings show that there

us a very low correlation between the ranking of expressed training needs

of Agricultural Agents and the in-eervioc training desired. The degree of

relationship was very low which indicates that there was no important relation-

ship between these two variables.

Specific Items in Each of the Nine Areas of Competency
in which Kansas Agricultural Extension Agents Desire

Graduate and In-Service Training

This summary includes the specific items In each of the nine areas of

competency in which Kansas gricultural Extension Agents desire graduate

and in-service training. This section did not have hypotheses underlying

the analysis of data. The resulte should be of primary interest to

Administrators and Supervisors of the Kansas intension Service. These

findings may be used in other states which have organisations and programs

similar to that of Kansas Extension Service.

The following were the specific areas of competency, in which at least

25 per cent of the Kansas Agricultural Extension Agents desire to include in

their graduate training when they take their leaves of absence)

1. Animal Science.

2. Farm Management.

3. Agricultural Marketing.

A. Understanding how to motivate people.

The following were the specific areas of training, in whioh at least 25

per cent of the Kansas agricultural Extension Agents desire in-eervice train-

ing at the district level

t

1. Animal Science,

2, Agronomy,
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3. Knowledge of teehniquee for developing effective thinking la

Extension

A. How to develop ay own leadership abilities.

5. Understanding bow to activate people.

6. Understanding principles and proo*dur*s In offie* mm

Tbo Kansas Extension Sarvie* la eoneerned with tb* laprovsnent of tba

of ita Agricultural axteMion Agents. Tha following recoanen-

• nan* baaed on tha author' a interpretation of the data In this

study*

1. Jteintsin a strong organised induction training program for «11 new

Agricultural intension Agents and other Agents with grantor

•aphasia on the educational role.

2* Bneourage a eoonaeling system between -Agricultural intension

Agents and Supervisors, In order they *an give their opinions en

the training needed.

3. Mate* the Information presented In this study available to advisors

of graduate students aajorlng In Extension lidueaticm, la order

they nay use it in counseling with students.

4. Halo* the lnfomation presented In this study available to

supervisors in order they amy use then In counseling with Agenta.

5* Strengthen tb* present lm~*ervie* training program, by placing

•aphasia on important itens identified by Agricultural t&teaalon

Agents, but do not overlook Items in the loner rank*.

A. Conduct sioilsr research stadias la Kansas for identifying training

needs of Hone Meononlc gent*, Club Agenta, Specialists and

Supervisor*.
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7. Conduct research studies similar to this, on the training needs of

County agricultural Extension Agents in other states. Compare

results,

8. Kake a comparison between the training needs of Agricultural

Extension Agents, Hone Economics Agents and Club Agents in Kansas.

9. Develop Job descriptions for Agents in order th.t they may

recognise more clearly their training needs.

10. Determine training needs of County agricultural Extension Agents

as perceived by District Supervisors. Compare these needs with

those expressed by the Agents,
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COOPERATIVE EXTENSION SERVICE 135
IN

AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS

ANSA! STATE UNIVERSITY . . , ,„ , „,,
Ivl.lc* Of E.l.n.lon Ap) 11 30, 1962
rogrami and Training, Umbargar Halt

ANHATTAN, KANSAS

TO: COUNTY EXTENSION PERSONNEL

RE: Personnel data and training needs

Dear Co-workers

:

It has became a necessity that we have a readily available personnel

file on each employee of the Kansas Extension Service. We know of

no way to obtain parts of this information other than by asking you.

We have delayed for some weeks sending this questionnaire to you

in order that we might attach the section on "training needs." The

Kansas Training Committee will use this information in determining

offerings for next year's in-service training program. Also the

information will be used as a part of a master's thesis here at

Kansas State University.

Would you please complete the attached questionnaire (making sure

all questions are answered) and return it to the Director's office

by May 15.

Sincerely yours,

Wilber E. Ringler
Assistant Director

Enclosure

Kansas State University of Agriculture and Applied Science and United States Department of Agriculture Cooperating



PERSONNEL DATA JJg
Division of Extension
Kansas State University

IBM
Column Name
No.

Address

1. 2. 3. Schedule Number

4. Deck Number

5. Age

1 Under 26 years

2 26-35 years

3 36 - 45 years

4 46-55 years

5 56-65 years

6 over 65

6. 7. 8. 9. 10. 11. When were you born?

Month Day Year

Where were you born?

City State

12. Sex

1 male

2 female

13. Married

1 yes

2 no

14. Please check present rank at Kansas State University? (write in date each acquired)

1 Professor 5 Assistant Instructor

2 Associate Professor 6 Graduate Assistant

3 Assistant Professor 7 Resident Assistant

4 Instructor 8 Other (specify)
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15. What is your title as stated in your current appointment? 1J7

1 County Agricultural Agent

2 Associate or Assistant County Agricultural Agent

3 County Home Economics Agent

4 Associate or Assistant County Home Economics Agent

5 Club Agent

6 Associate or Assistant Club Agent

7 Specialist

8 District Agent

9 Administrator

10 Other (specify)

16. 17. 18. What date did you enter
19. 20. 21. Extension the first time?

Month Day Year

22. How many total years of experience have you had in Extension as of July 1, 1962?

1 Less than one year

2 1-5 years

3 6-10 years

4 11 - 15 years

5 16-20 years

6 21-25 years

7 20-30 years

8 over 30 years

23. What area do you serve?

1 County

2 District

3 Area

4 State

24. Where do you headquarter or where is your office located?

1 In the county 2 Out in the district 3 At State Office in Manhattan
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25. What is the highest degree you now hold?

1 Bachelor 's

2 Master's

3 Doctor 's

4 Other (specify)

26. Where did you receive your Bachelor's degree?

1 Kansas State University

2 Other Kansas School, (specify)

3 Oklahoma State University

4 University of Missouri

5 Colorado State University

6 University of Nebraska

7 Other out of state school, (specify)

When did you receive your Bachelor's degree?

Month Day Year

27. What was your undergraduate major?

1 Agriculture Economics

2 Agriculture or Home Economics Education

3 Agronomy

4 Animal Husbandry

5 Dairy

6 Foods and Nutrition

7 Clothing

8 Home Furnishings

9 Other (specify)

28. What was your undergraduate grade average?

1 A 5 C

2 B+ 6 D+

3 B 7 D
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29. What was your grade average for your last four semesters of undergraduate w6rk?

1 _ *

2 _ **

3 _ B

4 O

5 _ C

6 Dt

7 _ D

30. Number of semester hours of graduate work completed?

None

1 1-6

2 _ 7 - 12

3 13 - 18

4 19 - 24

5 _ 24 - 30

6 Over 30

31. Do you have an advanced degree program In progress at the present time?

1 yes

2 no

If yes, specify whether Master's or Ph. D.

Number of hours toward the degree?

Name of school In which you are enrolled?

32. If you hold an advanced degree, what was your field of specialization in work
for the highest degree you hold?

1 Education

2 Agriculture or home economics education or Extension education

3 Administration (public, education or Extension)

4 Biological Sciences

5 __ Social Sciences

6 Home Economics

7 Other (specify)
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2 Other (specify)

34. 35. 36. When did you receive your advanced degree? (the highest degree you now hold)

37. 38. 39.

Month Day Year

40. Have you ever used sabbatical leave?

1 yes

2 no

If yes, when?

41. Which of the following years did you attend Regional Extension School?

School Courses Taken Credits Gr ade Type of Financial Assistance

1 1958

2 _ 1959

3 _ 1960

4 1961

5 _ 1962

42. Scholarships you have received? Date Received?

1 Horace Moses

2 Farm Foundation

3 Sears Foundation

4
.

Kansas State University Subsistance Grant

5 Other (specify)

43. Fellowships you have received? (write date received after fellowship checked)

1 Frysinger 6 Ford Foundation

2 Pfizer 7 Kellogg Foundation

3 Hall 8 Farm Foundation

4 Tyson 9 Other (specify)

5 USS
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44. Have you completed the five weeks Induction Training Program Inaugurated at

Kansas State University In July 1958?

1 yes

2 no

If yes, date of completion

45. How many years did you live on a farm after age 10 and previous to entering

Extension work? (Include years In college If you returned to farm during the

summer)

1 None

2 _ 1 - 6

3 7-12

4 13-18

5 _ 19 - 24

6 Over 24

46. How many years were you a 4-H Club member?

1 None

2 _ 1 - 3

3 4-6

4 7-9

5 Over 9

47. Membership in an organization

1 Lions

2 Kiwanis

3 Rotary

4 __ Altrusa

5 Optomist

6 Chamber of Commerce

7 Business 6. Professional Women's Club

8 Other (specify)

48. Membership in Learned Societies

If yes list
1 yes

•>
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49. If a county worker, in which district do you work?

1 Northeast

2 Southeast

3 Central

4 Northwest

5 Southwest

50. FOR COUNTY WORKERS ONLY

Role perception by the agent himself (check the one which you feel most nearly
describes your job)

1 A professional agriculturist, home economist or youth worker available to
provide Information for the people of your county.

2 A professional agriculturist, home economist or youth worker providing
service to the people of your county..

3 A professional educator developing educational programs with people to
effect behavior changes In the people of your county.

4 A professional educator developing programs to help people help themselves.

5 A professional organizer of educational activities for the people of your
county.
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General Instructions

1. Please respond to ALL items listed in the questionnaire.

Do not give any attention to the deck or column numbers.

2. The questionnaires are numbered for research control
purposes only.

No names of any of the respondents will appear in thesis

form nor in any material published as a result of this
3.

study

k. On every page you will find a list of items, plear.e check

only one column at right for each item. The checking
should be based on your feeling of the importance, and need

of those items to you.

5- Your responses to all questions in this questionnaire should

be made in terms of your most sincere feelings and beliefs.

6. Please do not feel that there is a certain way that you are

expected to answer.

7. The data collected in this study will be analyzed and the

information obtained will be made available to the staff of

the Kansas Extension Service to be used in further develop-

ment of its graduate and in-service training program.

8. Considering your present job, please indicate in the column
at the right, the amount of training you feel you need in

each of these areas.



EXTENSION ORGANIZATION AMD ADMINISTRATION

(Check (^ only one column at right for each item)
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1. Understanding Extension History.

2. Understanding Extension philosophy.
- . - _

3. Understanding how the Kansas Extension Service is

organized.

i j

4. Understanding how policies are formulated in the

Kansas Extension Service.
1

i

5. Knowledge of the existing policies in the Kansas

Extension Service.

6. Knowledge of professional improvement opportunities.

7. Understanding functions and responsibilities of

extension workers at the county level. 1

8. Understanding functions and responsibilities of

extension workers at the district level.

1

9. Understanding the functions and responsibilities of

the specialist staff.
j

10. Knowledge of the organization and functions of the

Extension Service at the Federal level.

11. Understanding principles and procedures in office

management

.

i

12. Understanding the recruitment procedures in the
Extension Service in my state. 1

13. Understanding Extension policies and procedures on

promotion and salary adjustment.
i

14. Understanding retirement and insurance policies and

procedures.

15. Knowledge of qualifications for extension personnel at

all levels in the Extension Service.

51

53

54

5'6~

I
57

Sg

when I take my next leave of absence for advanced study from the Extension Service
I would like to include: None of the above areas in my graduate study program.

Number (s) of the above areas in my graduate program.
(no more than 3 total) ((,(, - 7/Y

I would recommend for next year's in-service training program in my district tha>
there be included:

None of the above areas. Number(s) of the above areas.



PROGRAM PLANNING AND DEVELOPMENT

(Check (y) onlv one column at rieht for each item.)
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1. How to analyze the situation in my county.

2. How to organize effective program planning committees.

3. Understanding the proper role I should assume with
program planning committees.

4. How to involve "lay" people in program development.

5. How to develop people's understanding of the county
situation. (Program committee members and others)

6. How to identify problems in the county situation and
determine the priority of problems.

;

• —
7. Understanding the implications of the rapidly changing

population trends in my county.

8. How to develop a long-time Extension program plan.

9. How to determine objectives of the county program.

10. How to build an integrated county program.

11. How to relate the annual plan of work to the long-
time Extension program plan.

12. How to "build in" evaluation procedures into program
plans

.

13. How to use specialists in program development.

U5
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52

When I take my next leave of absence for advanced study from the Extension Service
I would like to include:

None of the above areas in my graduate study program.
Number (s) of the above areas in my graduate program.

(No more than 3 total) (_ btf— 61 )

I would recommend for next year's in-service training program in my district that
there be included:

None of the above areas.
Number (s) of the above areas.

(No more than 3 total) (-jO~15)
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UNDERSTANDING SOCIAL SYSTEMS

(Check (/) only one column at right for each iteml
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1. Understanding the community organization in my county. 51

2. Understanding the patterns of interdependence of the
various groups in my county. 52

3. Understanding the role of the "informal" leader in the
acceptance of new practices.

'

53

4. Knowledge of how to identify leadership in my county. ?f

5. Understanding the effect of changing social values on
family life in my county. 55

6. Understanding why people join groups and organizations. 5*

7. Understanding the functions of farm organization in
rural life. 57

8. Understanding the interactions of individuals in groups. 5*

9. Understanding the purposes of the various public agen-
cies in my county and their relation to the Extension
Service. 57

10. Understanding the relation of sociai systems (the
family, the community, organizations and groups) to
communications.

4o

1 3 3 H 5
When I take my next leave of absence for advanced study from the Extension Serv
I would like to include:

None of the above areas in my graduate study program.
Number(s) of the above areas in my graduate program.

(No more than 3 total) ( 6l- 66)

I would recommend for next year's in-service training program in my district that
there be included:

None of the above areas.
Number(s) of the above areas.

(No more than 3 total) (&~J- 72)



HUMAN DEVELOPMENT

(Check (»0 only one column at right for each item)
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1. Understanding the developmental process of boys and girls

2. How to develop my own leadership abilities.

3. Understanding the basic psychological drives of people,
such as the need for recognition and need for security.

4. Understanding the factors affecting the behavior of

people.

5. Knowledge of the attitudes and values held by people.

6, Understanding why people have certain goals in life. —
7. Understanding the reasons for aggressive behavior.

8. Knowledge of the principles and techniques in effective
counseling.

9. How to develop an approach to Extension work that
considers the feelings and values of the people served
by the program.

10. Understanding the factors affecting personality
development in rural people.
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55

5*

57
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When I take my next leave of absence for advanced study from the Extension Service
I would like to include:

_None of the above areas in my graduate study program.
of the above areas in my graduate program.

(No more than 3 total) (&l~ °6>
Number (s)

I would recommend for next year's in-service training program in my district that
there be includeed:

None of the above areas.
Number (s) of the above areas.

(No more than 3 total) (<>7- 72)



THE EDWnATTOilAL PROCESS

(Check (in only one column at right for each ltsm)

1. Understanding how people learn.

2. Understanding the effect of the differences in indivi-

duals on the teaching- learning process.

3. Understanding the relation of experience to learning.

4. Understanding the relation of learning to what we

perceive (see, feel and hear) through our- senses.

5. Understanding the. relationship between the need for and

usefulness of subject matter information to learning.

6. Understanding the relation of interest to learning.

7. Knowledge of the principles and procedures in

teaching adults.

8. How to develop and use teaching methods.

9. Knowledge of the background and history of education.

10. Understanding the psychological theories of learning.

11. Understanding the philosophies of education.

IZ

12. Understanding how to motivate people
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When I take my next leave of absence for advanced study from the Extension Service

I would like to include:

None of the above areas in my graduate program.

of the above areas in my graduate program.Number (s)_

(Ho more than 3 total) (63- 6 9 )

I would recommend for next year's in-service training program in my district that

there be included:
None of the above areas.

Number (s) of the above areas.

(No more than 3 total) ( 6<?- 74 )
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COMMUNICATION

(Check (/; only one column at right for each item)

Sil

1. Understanding the basic principles of communication.

2. Understanding the relationship between group processes

and communication.

3. How to make my public speaking more effective.
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4. How to develop and use exhibits effectively.

5. How to write effective personal letters.

How to write effective reports.

7, How to write effective news articles.

8. How to use radio effectively and efficiently.

9. How to use television effectively and efficiently.

10., How to use visual aids in teaching.

4-

„ _.|

lX

11. How to use news letters effectively and efficiently.

12. How to use photographs effectively in Extension
communicat ion.

13, How to use circular letters effectively.

14. How to conduct effective farm and home visits.

15. Knowledge of the techniques in making office calls
efficient and effective.

£0..

51
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63
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When I take my next leave of absence for advanced study from the Extension Service
I would like tu include:

None of tne above areas in my graduate study program.
dumber (s) of the above areas in my graduate program.

(No more than 3 total) £66— ~ll)

I would recommend for next year's in-service training program in my district that
there be included:

None of the above areas.
Number (s) _ of the above areas.

(No more I ban 3 total) (-J"X-ll)



TECHNICAL KNOWLEDGE

(Check (V) only one column at right for each item)

MALE PERSONNEL ONLY CHECK THIS PAGE
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1. Animal Science.

Dairy Science.

3. Agronomy (include crops, soils, fertilizers)

4. Agricultural Marketing.
(include livestock, grain, dairy and poultry)

Farm Management.

. j

6. Dairy Technology.

7. Agricultural Engineering.
(include machinery, buildings and drainage)

8. Entomology.

9. Horticulture. (include pomology and vegetable crops)

j.O. Soil Conservation.

11. Poultry.

12. Agricultural Credit.

13. Consumer Marketing. (Market information for consumers)

14. Floriculture.

15. Plant Pathology.

\6o

I 61

'
63

'
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I P 3 4 5

When I take my next leave of absence for advanced study from the Extension Service
I would like to include:

None of the above areas in my graduate training program.
_of th.3 above areas in my graduate program.Number (s)

(No more than 3 total) ( 66- 7/)

I would recommend for next year's in-service training program in my district that
there be included:

None of the above areas.
Number (s)

.
of the above areas

(Mo more than 3 total} ('12- ~/l)
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TECHNICAL KNOWLEDGE

(Check {J) only one column ;tt right for each item)

FEMALE PERSONNEL ONLY CHECK THIS PAGE
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1. Clothing Economics,
51

2. Clothing Construction.
52

3. New Developments in Textiles.
53

4. Dress Design.
5M-

5. Basic nutritional principles. ?5

6. Family Relations,
5-<

7. Child Nutrition.
57

8. Family Economics. 5?

9. Home Management. 5?

10. Child Development. 60

11. Consumer Marketing (marketing information for consumers) 6l

12. Home Furnishings. 62

13. Household Equipment. i<3

14. Interior Design.

-- <£f

15. Housing. &5

I 3 if s

When I take my next leave of absence for advanced study from the Extension Service
I would like to include:

None of the above areas in my graduate training program.
Number (s) of the above areas in my graduate program.

(No more than 3 total) (6&- 7/)

I would recommend for next year's in-service training program in my district that
there be included:

None of the above areas.
Number (s) of the above areas.

(No more than 3 total) (~f2- 77)



EFFECTIVE THINKING

(Check (*9 only one column at right for each item)
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1. Understanding the processes of logical reasoning.

2. Understanding the relation of language (terms used) to
the thinking process.

3. Understanding the relationship of day-dreaming to
creative thinking.

....
4. Understanding the relationship of the "prpblem solving"

method to effective thinking.

5. Understanding the effect of prejudice on the thinking
process.

6. Understanding the effect of pressure groups oh the
the thinking process.

7. Knowledge of techniques for developing effective
thinking in Extension groups.

8. Knowledge of the principles of creative thinking.

9. How to use the problem solving approach in Extension
work.

10. Understanding the role of the Extension workers in
predicting probable future results from existing facts.

1 2 3 >i~ 5
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When I take my next leave of absence for advanced study from the Extension Service
I would like to include:

None °f the above areas in my graduate training program.
Number (s) of the above areas in my graduate program.

(No more than 3 total) £ £/_ &6)

I would recommend for next year's in-service training program in my district that
there be included:

_None of the above areas.
Number (s)_ of the above areas

(No more than 3 total) / ^ 7_ 7^ )
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RESEARCH

(Check (./) only one column it right for each item)
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1. Knowledge of the methods for measuring results of

programs. 5/

2. How to use the experimental approach (pilot projects)

in extension work.
53

3. How to interpret the results of research in the physical

sciences.
53

4. How to interpret the results of research in the social

sciences.
54

5. Understanding research terminology. 55

6. Making application of research findings in assisting

people in my county. 5«

7. Understanding ways of designing evaluation projects. 57

8. Understanding how to interpret statistical results. 5?

9. How to develop simple survey devices. 51

10. Understanding the role of investigation in solving

problems with people.
6*

11. Knowledge of where to secure sound research information
other than from experiment stations.

61

12. How to make the best use of research publications. Ll

I

When I take my next leave of absence for advanced study from the Extension Service

I would like to include:
None of the above areas in my graduate study program.

Number (s) of the above areas in my graduate program.
(No more than 3 total) (63- 6?)

I would recommend for next year's in-service training program in my district that

there be included:
None of the above areas.

Number (s) of the above areas.

(Ho more than 3 total) (6f- 7l+ )
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On the preceding pages yon have had an opportunity to indicate your feeling of

need for training 'in a large number of areas. Perhaps there are some additional

areas that were not listed in which you feel a need for training. If this is the

case, please indicate the area or areas below by writ ing them in the appropriate

space and checking at the right the degree of training you feel that you need.

If you do not feel the need for training in additional areas, write HONE in the space

below. Jicclc /

col.

Additional Area(s) of Training Very Much
Training
-Needed

Much
Training
Needed

Some
Tr^inin;
Needed

(lS-7



Re low is a suggested list of categories in which it might be desirable for

county Extension agents to be trained. Please check these nine categories on the

scale at the right below based on your feeling of the importance of these areas in

contributing to the effectiveness of a county Extension agent.

Category

4

Absolutely
Essential

3

Highly
Desirable

2

VJould be
Helpful

i ..

l

.ot

Important

Extension Organization and
Administration.

Human Development, i.e., devel-
opmental processes of people,
group interaction principles.

The Educational Process: prin-
ciples of learning; teaching
methods and philosophy of
education

Social Systems: family, commun-
ity, (school, church groups,
special interest groups, farm
organizations.

Pro;*iam Planning and Develop-
ment .

Communication: basic communi-
cation, individual, group and

mass media.

Effective Thinking: problem
solving method; decision
making based on critical
analysis; and creativity.

Technical Knowled^a: subject
matter in agriculture and
home economics.

Research: principles of
research and evaluation;
methods of utilizing research

findings.

5^

5S

$(,

61

s*

W
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Listed below is the same list of categories you have just classifier! ao to

their importance in contributing to the effectiveness of a county Extension agent.

Please indicate by checking tha scale below the amount of training you feel

you need in each of these nine areas.

Category
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Extension Organization and Administration

Human Development: i.e., developmental processes of

people, group interaction principles.

The Educational Process: principles of learning;

teaching methods and philosophy of education.

Social Systems: family, community, school, church

groups, special interest groups, farm organizations

Program Planning and Development

Communication: basic communication, individual,

group and mass media.
.._

Effective Thinking: problem solving methods,

decision making based on critical analysis,

creativity.

Technical Knowledge: subject matter in agriculture

and home economic

.

Research: principles of research and evaluation;
methods of utilizing research findings.

65

3 4 5

Please check back through the entire questionnaire to be sure that all items are

checked - Thank you!
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Shsi aajo? parposa of tlila study *S3 to ;teserl^« sad analyse the eapreaied

tralnii:*; no-ji? of Jiouaty .gricuilural .•aVwloa ..genta in Kansas, pacific

objectives -sere -ieveloped to serve as guide* la the collection uad analysis

of the data, The specific objectives established for the study serei (i)

T» describe eaao of the personal and situational factors relative te train-

ing of Saacas ••grieoltuK.l t-xtfttiaion ..gcata, !hs» factors newt tenure,

Aoadcrclo degress held by '.gent-*, subjects eaphaslsad la undergraduate

degrjaa, aa^unt of graduate training iilnssdy oaijilotcd toward graduate

lagrua uad tha porooivod role of Agents, at aawMtional or noa-adueKtloBal.

(2) Ta dotsaaln* training osnd* of %«*• la relation to the nine general trti

•f esKpetaoay ldeatlflad by the National Teak Force oa In-Service training.

(3) To Identify pacific Items, within the nine eoapeteaey area a. In shich

Konsae Agents felt the neat acid to lnolade in graduate and in«*csvioe train*

lag programs. (4) to datemine if there were associations or relationships

sssassa training needs aa expressed by gents and: Tenure, perceived edu-

The dat» «ero collected fran $£ "gente by culled iueatlonnelre during

June, 19*2. A total universe and descriptive stntlntiaol techniques ware

Data were pre-c dec and f.uaohad on XEet card* to fnaiUtote analysis, ^ata

acre Analysed by neaas of oean weighted scares, percentage distribution, and

coefficient rank correlation (fho).

Wine area* of competency, idantifiad by tha Rational Taafc force on In-

Service Training, formed the fwnowark far tide atady. the araaa ares (1)

Extension Organisation and Adnlnistration, (2) laaua iJevnlopraant, (3) The

Educational Piacecs, (4) Uaoerstwidlng Social igfoteaa, (3) Fragraa Planning

and fieveloriswrt, («) Oossaialftntioa, (7) Affective thinking, (6) Teohaieal



Subject Kstter, (9 ; Boaearch ,.nd nSnattoti.

r«nui of the findings r«vs«J*d In the study were*

1. The fcnass xteaaj ; aeleate Its Agnnts frna the tmdw-
graduaie areas of Agriculture.

2. Fourteen par cent of Kansas gricultural -^tension "gents hold
!!. . r'i' dagrtSCB.

3. thirty throe per cont of the Agricultural •'gents had 6-10 year*
tenure.

4. The highest per cent of 'grlsaltural Agents najored in Anlnal
insCey*

5. Sovantyr three ui scran tenths per Met of the Agents received
their undergraduate training at Saasae BeM* University.

6. Sixty two per sent of the agents hate participated in graduate
training,

7. Seventy six and five tents per e«nfc of the Agent* perceived their
rale 8S that of an educator.

8. Ninty t*o r.nd nine tenths per cent of Agents who held neuter's
etgMM perceived their role U educational. This eonpared with
per cent of those holding only bachelor's degrees who perceived
their role so educational,

9. agents «ith five to twenty yer.rs of tenure perceived their role as
educational to a greater extent t an Agents in other tenure groups.

10. The rank order of the nine ares* of competency on the basis of
training Etnas* Agricultural '.gents felt they noeded nasi (1)
Technical Knowledge, (2) .eosaroh and -valuation, (3) effective
Thinking. (4) Pragwai Planning sad Development, (5) Huawn uev«ip-
*w»t, (6) CeoBualf-tiea, (7) The adueatlonol Process, (P) Social
patens, (9; ^tension Organisation and dairistrntion,

U. Ihore van no laportrct reli >tioaahip MMM the ranking of the
expressed training need!) and the ranking of import .nee of these
areas to Agents' effectiveness.

12. Trsiniag needs of Agent s vary ellghtlj- oaong tha different tenure
groups.

13. ' hethor or not Ag8nt s perceived their role as educational shotted

llttl-' relationship to the ranking of training needs in the general
Teas of training needs,

14. There was no lnport».nt relationship between expressed training neds
and graduate training desired.



1;. .".... .. ;* wo-!- it - - tatoa «Jtpres»ad training

needs and in-service trailing daair d.

14. The following ten the specific areas, which at least 25 per cent

of ^rf»tr cecir^d to im-lutle lit their gWutte txvlaiiyjj (1)

Anlual Soiimce, (2) 7am Uaivgaaent, (3) igrieultur 1 Barkctlng,

(4) and BBderttiauliyi lie* tc Si&tlvatt Feople.

17. Tii -j fallarlnf, BMa tiie ipeoific areas, which «t least 25 por cent

of Agents desired to inolude in tholr in-service training prograai

(1) Acitsil fiance, (i) <-gro«c«jrt (3) Knewlcdee and Technique.' for

Oaveleping iffeetlve Thinking in intension, (4) "ow to Develop Kjr

Own Laadar.ihlp Abilities, and (5) Understanding J'rinclples and

i rooedurt'S In Office teaac&ueat.

The findings of this study have their first iaplicatlon to the Kansas

-ixteaalon -e.rvius. The findings should be jilvao consider tlcn »han planning

futuif training programs.

The following reooofcondatUna were aade based oa the review of the

literature* end interpretation of the data Analyzed in this study : (1) Main-

tain rtrong oiffnlied induction and la-si rvloe training prograas for ell

Agents, »dth greater saphasls on the educational role. (2) -nconrage a

counseling system between Agents and Supervisors, in order they may express

their opinions as to the training needed. (3) Hake iafowwlon presented la

this study available to student .advisors end Supervisors for use In counseling

lth students and Agents. (4) strengthen the present in-eervice training

program, by placing saf^sMM on 'jjrwtanfc itcas Identified by -gents, but do

not over look 1 ens in the lover ranke. (5) Conduct atallor research

studies In Ecnsas and other states to Identify training needs of Agricultural

"gents, Hone conomlos 'gents, and Club Agents, then compare results. ((,)

Develop job deeorl t
ti-ns for Agents In order that they say recognise sore

clearly their training needs. (7) l*tomlne training needs of County agri-

cultural Extension Agents as perceived by district supervisors. Compare

there needs sith thoie expressed by the Agents.


